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FOREWORD  

Our ambition is clear – we want Surrey Heartlands to be a 

prosperous and healthy place with a high quality health and care 

system for our population that is sustainable for the long term. 
 

Last year symbolised a significant milestone in taking the next step towards fulfilling 

our ambition.  On 15 June 2017 Simon Stevens announced the signing of the 

Surrey Heartlands Devolution Memorandum of Understanding between NHS 

England, NHS Improvement, Surrey County Council and the three Surrey 

Heartlands CCGs (NHS North West Surrey, NHS Guildford and Waverley and NHS 

Surrey Downs) (the CCGs).  The memorandum set out the commitment of partners 

to the ‘progressive implementation of devolution in Surrey Heartlands’.  

Considerable progress has been made during 2017/18 as the ‘shadow year’ when 

work began to establish new integrated commissioning governance arrangements 

across health and care; to define the commissioning responsibilities that will be 

delegated / devolved to Surrey Heartlands; and the development of the out of 

hospital strategy underpinned by the evolving Integrated Care Partnerships (ICPs) 

within the Surrey Heartlands Integrated Care System. 

Our partnership approach to improving health and social care 

Placing health and wellbeing as part of the infrastructure of prosperity and aligning 

with wider work around education, skills, work and housing will help to secure the 

best outcomes for the people of Surrey Heartlands, while unlocking new 

opportunities to develop and strengthen partnership arrangements with academic 

and business partners. The plans to build a foundation of citizen leadership and 

personal responsibility, and to optimise the social capital of strong local 

communities, form the cornerstone for any meaningful solution.   Devolution is an 

essential component to unlocking far broader changes, accelerating integration and 

more effective collaboration within the Surrey Heartlands Partnership.  
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Next Steps: Delivering the next two years 

Based on local communities and patient flows, the health geography within Surrey 

currently splits three ways. Surrey Heartlands serves 850,000 people covering 

three CCGs, NHS Guildford and Waverley CCG, NHS North West Surrey CCG and 

NHS Surrey Downs CCG which together account for around three quarters of the 

overall Surrey population. Founded on  strong relationships and joint commitment, 

the 2018/19 Operating Plan incorporates the high level Surrey Heartlands  

Partnership  plans as we embark on our journey towards greater health (mental and 

physical) and social care integration, development of the Surrey Heartlands 

Integrated Care System and local Integrated Care Partnerships.     

We are however cognisant of the significant financial, capacity and clinical 

challenges our system faces which are set to get even more difficult over the next 

few years. The NHS Five Year Forward View set out why improvements were 

needed to deliver on our collective aim of better health, better care, and better 

value. The Operating Plan  refresh document provides an update on our journey 

towards realising these improvements to deliver the goals set out in the ‘Next Steps 

on the NHS Five Year Forward View’, March 2017.    

Surrey Heartlands remains resolute in its ambition to deliver the improvement 

priorities within the context of delivering financial balance.   

 Improving Urgent and Emergency Care: Surrey Heartlands will take 

practical action to take the strain off A&E by working closely with our system 

partners in particular our Acute Hospitals, Community Service providers and 

Surrey County Council.  In addition we intend to offer patients with less 

severe conditions more convenient alternatives, including a network of newly 

designated Urgent Treatment Centres, extended GP appointments, and 

more clinicians in an Integrated Urgent Care system which synergises the 

skills across the 999, 111, Community, Acute, Mental Health and Out of 

Hours providers.   

 Improving Primary Care Extended Access:  Plans to implement the GP 

Five Year  Forward View requirements for extended access across Surrey 

Heartlands are  well underway which is aimed at improving access during 
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the working week, bookable appointments at evenings and weekends by 

March 2018.   

 Improving Mental Health Services:  Delivery of the Mental Health Five 

Year Forward View is well underway across Surrey.  Achieving parity for 

mental health and improving the physical health of people with mental health 

are priorities.  To achieve this, further integration of mental health services 

within new local models of care in Surrey Heartlands to create whole-person 

care that responds to mental health, physical health and social needs 

together will be sought. 

 Helping Frail and Older People live healthier longer lives:  Surrey 

Heartlands continue to roll out hubs to help frail and older people stay 

healthy and independent, avoiding hospital stays where possible. The 

establishment of Integrated Care Systems at the localities underpinned by 

the integration of services provided by Primary Care, community health, 

mental health and hospital services, as well as more joined up working with 

the voluntary sector and Adult Social Care will be key to realising this 

objective.   

 Improvements in Cancer services:  Surrey Heartlands CCGs will continue 

to develop plans aligned to the Cancer Alliance ambition to deliver 

improvements within areas of specific focus which include lung, upper GI 

(including pancreas) lower GI and urology ensuring there is alignment of the 

demand and capacity for diagnostics across these services. 

 Financial Balance and QIPP: Working with our system partners we aim to 

implement a number of initiatives that seek to deliver system balance by 

operating efficiently, reducing variation, achieving better integration of 

services.   Our system partners are also committed to ensuring that the out 

of hospital services are strengthened to ensure our patients receive the right 

Non Elective and Elective care. 

 Surrey Heartlands Partnership (SHP), Integrated Care Systems and 

Integrated Care Partnerships: Our collective vision is working together with 
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the people of Surrey Heartlands to improve health and care by 2022, to 

support and enable people in Surrey Heartlands to be healthier. 

To deliver high quality outcomes, our Surrey Heartlands Clinical Academy 

supports clinicians with the adoption and spread of innovation and best 

practice, by working beyond organisational boundaries to liberate solutions 

that will improve outcomes in health and social care.  

 System Enablers: Integral to realising our ambition is the focus on the 

necessary system enablers, namely our workforce, safer care, digital 

technology and estates with citizen engagement at the core of everything we 

do. 
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PART 1: INTRODUCTION AND OVERVIEW 

The Next Steps on the NHS Five Year Forward View 

1. The NHS Five Year Forward View set out why improvements are needed to 

deliver the triple aims of better health, better care and better value. The Next 

Steps on the NHS Five Year Forward View was published in March 2017 and 

focusses on what will be achieved over the next two years, and how the Forward 

View’s goals will be implemented. Key priorities include: urgent and emergency 

care; primary care; improvements in cancer services; improvements in mental 

health services; accelerate service redesign locally, through Sustainability and 

Transformation Partnerships (STPs) and Integrated Care Systems; funding and 

efficiency; workforce; safer care; and technology and innovation.  

Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships (STPs) and 

Devolution 

2. As part of implementing the NHS Five Year Forward View, health and care 

organisations have come together to plan services across wider geographical 

areas.  Each area has developed a five year Sustainability and Transformation 

Plan (STP) to improve patient outcomes and ensure systems remain viable in the 

longer term.  This is likely to mean significant transformation across the country.   

Surrey Heartlands Partnership for Health and Care  

 
3. Health and care organisations serving the citizens of Guildford and Waverley, 

North West Surrey and Surrey Downs are known as Surrey Heartlands 

Partnership (SHP) which is focused on transforming health and care and 

achieving financial sustainability.  

4. Surrey Heartlands Partnership was created by our statutory heath and care 

organisations coming together to agree a Sustainability Transformation Plan 

(STP) for our population of 850,000 people, across seven boroughs, who receive 

health and care services across a range of multiple organisation and sites, with a 

combined health allocation of circa £1bn and combined social care and public 

health budget of circa £328m. STPs nationally are focussed on addressing the 
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three 'Gaps' in the Five Year Forward View (the health and well-being gap; the 

care and quality gap and the funding and efficiency gap). 

5. At the heart of our partnership is a commitment to work together as a system to 

transform public services and secure consistent, sustainable, high quality 

physical and mental health and care for the people of Surrey Heartlands for the 

long term. 

6. Our shared partnership objectives are to: 

 Improve health and social care outcomes 

 Drive integration of services and functions that improve quality and reduce 

health inequalities 

 Demonstrate public value  

 Increase citizen involvement in decision-making 

 Standardise best practice in health and social care through commissioning 

and provision, in order to secure improved outcomes, efficiencies and 

effectiveness 

 Achieve sustainable financial balance. 

7. Working in this way presents us with an opportunity to plan on a different scale to 

achieve tangible benefits for patients and citizens and address the challenges we 

face as a system as well as organisationally.  

8. Working to a single control total for aggregate income and expenditure across 

the CCGs, acute and mental health providers, community services, specialised 

commissioning, social care and public health budgets, partners have begun to 

work together on a cross system programme to design and agree a set of 

consistent clinical standards, address clinical variation and deliver citizen led 

service design and transformation across a number of clinical pathways.  

9. Partners developed a ‘Plan on a Page’ (October 2016): 
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10. The CCGs will continue to work within the Surrey Heartlands Partnership to 

develop proposals that: 

 Develop primary and secondary disease prevention strategies at scale. 

 Standardise pathways, thresholds and approaches to care across the whole 

health and social care, for major diseases, with reference to national and 

international standards, reducing the burden of inappropriate and avoidable 

acute care. This will focus on the STP clinical workstreams (above). 

 Repatriate the delivery of appropriate care services, locally, supporting 

improved sustainability of acute healthcare infrastructure. 

 Transform the system operating model through the development of new 

payment mechanisms to support the delivery of a single system control total 

across organisational boundaries.  

 Achieve efficiency and improved economies by identifying opportunities for 

greater joint working across vulnerable clinical services, back-office 

infrastructure and areas of subject matter expertise that could be shared 
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across the system to deliver transformational and organisational change such 

as delivery of the digital strategy. 

11. The Prevention Plan developed and delivered by Public Health, the CCG and 

Borough Councils describes our joint priorities.  The Prevention Plan forms 

part of the Surrey Heartlands Partnership plans. 

Surrey Heartlands Devolution 

12. The Trilateral Agreement (Memorandum of Understanding) has been signed 

by local partners (the three Surrey Heartlands CCGs and Surrey County 

Council), NHS England (NHSE) and NHS Improvement (NHSI) – this sets out 

the formal commitment of partners to the implementation of a devolved health 

and social care system. Work has been completed to implement the agreed 

governance structures and agree the commissioning responsibilities devolved 

/ delegated to Surrey Heartlands from 1 April 2018. The devolution approach, 

which enables integrated commissioning across CCGs, NHS England and 

Surrey County Council, signals an important principle of place based 

autonomy and is a key element of a more integrated model for the 

commissioning and provision of healthcare focused on the key localities 

across Surrey Heartlands. It will also give access to, and control over, 

approximately £80m of transformation funding over the next four years. 

13. Integrated Care System Programme: As a result of the progress made on 

devolution, Surrey Heartlands has joined a national group of health and social 

care systems looking to move at pace towards the establishment of integrated 

care systems. This will give the opportunity to work through some of the 

issues we are tackling including the integration of provider and commissioner 

governance, how to operate system financial control totals, and the effective 

engagement of the public and stakeholders with other areas with similar 

ambitions. 

Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) 

14. The Operating Plan takes account of local and social care needs as outlined in 

the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) and area Health and Social 

Care Profiles for Surrey.  
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15. The JSNA is an assessment of the current and future health and social care 

needs of our local community. It follows a ‘life course approach’ which 

recognises that the conditions in which people are born, grow, live, work and 

age can lead to health inequalities.  

16. The 2017 Health and Care Profiles for Surrey provide an extensive set of 

information that describes the health and care needs of the population in each 

CCG area. They describe variation both within CCG areas and between 

CCGs, Surrey and England, providing a picture of where need is greatest and 

where resources may need to be focused. Where data are available, they also 

provide information on trends over time.  The profiles for Surrey Heartlands 

CCGs’ are available here. 

Preventing Disease and Promoting Well-being 

17. Prevention will be delivered through the Surrey Heartlands Partnership 

Prevention work stream. The vision for prevention in Surrey Heartlands places 

preventing ill health and disability at the heart of the health system. We will 

drive a fundamental shift towards prevention and early intervention across the 

life course. This will be through both the delivery of the prevention initiatives 

detailed within this work stream and by working alongside each of the clinical 

work streams to map and deliver opportunities to intervene upstream to 

improve and maintain people’s physical and mental health.  

18. The delivery of this vision will increase the number of years all Surrey 

residents live in good health and accelerate improvements in those currently 

experiencing the worst health.  

19. As a Surrey Heartlands system, there are five objectives for our Prevention 

programme:  

 Prevent the increase in child and adult obesity through system-wide place 

based and behaviour change approaches.  

 Prevent the development of long term conditions through primary 

prevention programmes focussed on the major causes of ill health.  

https://www.surreyi.gov.uk/GroupPage.aspx?GroupID=36&cookieCheck=true&JScript=1
https://www.surreyi.gov.uk/grouppage.aspx?groupid=70
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 Empower citizens to remain independent in their own homes by supporting 

carers, strengthening social networks and the generation of social capital.  

 Improve health outcomes for people with long term conditions (LTCs) 

through a staged approach of early detection, support for self-care and 

robust and consistent management of LTCs.  

 Improve the health of working people through the development of 

workplace health and wellbeing programmes.  

Long Term Conditions 

20.   Earlier detection is important to prevent the development of long term 

conditions. Primary prevention programmes, focussed on the major causes of 

ill health will aim to improve health outcomes for people with Long Term 

Conditions (LTCs) through a staged approach of early detection, support for 

self-care, robust clinical management of LTCs and the integration of 

psychological therapies. This will be realised through implementation of 

increased early detection of breast and bowel cancer, improved childhood 

immunisation and flu vaccination rates, integration of psychological therapies 

within LTC services, stroke prevention and reduction in the prevalence gap 

particularly for vulnerable groups for hypertension and diabetes. Providers 

should prepare for regular reporting of the identified Key Performance 

Indicators (KPIs). 

Better Care Fund (BCF) 

21. This Fund was established in 2013 to ensure a transformation in integrated 

health and social care and explicitly supports reductions in unplanned 

admissions and hospital delayed transfers of care.  The CCGs continue to 

work with Surrey County Council to agree plans and deliver its requirements1.  

Commissioners continue to develop future plans, including increasing the 

amount of pooled budget, in accordance with national guidance.  Detailed 

programmes of work to support BCF will be shared in due course. 

22. The Local Joint Commissioning Group brings together partners including 

CCGs, Surrey County Council, Districts and Boroughs to focus on joint 

                                                
1 https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/better-care-fund-how-it-will-work-in-2016-to-2017 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/better-care-fund-how-it-will-work-in-2016-to-2017
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priorities and delivery against the BCF aims and objectives within the financial 

envelope; aligning our resources to maximise impact and value. 

Specialised Commissioning  

23. A key part of Surrey Heartlands’ Devolution ambition is to reshape local 

services and develop an agreed trajectory for moving key priority pathways to 

shared, population based commissioning arrangements. To this end Surrey 

Heartlands is progressing at pace on the development of a case for change for 

devolution of specialist commissioning arrangements that is supported by 

NHS England. 

Financial Context and the Quality, Innovation, Productivity and 

Prevention (QIPP) Programme 

24. The Acute Trusts, CCGs, local GPs, Community Services, Mental Health 

Trusts and Surrey County Council share an ambition to integrate health and 

care services for the local population.  The partners share a view that a new 

sector-wide model of integrated care, incorporating service and clinical 

pathway improvements, will enable the delivery of outstanding quality services 

for local people, and a step change improvement in productivity and efficiency. 

25. Through working in partnership, our objective for the Integrated, Urgent and 

Planned Care Programmes is to ensure effective and efficient health and 

social care services are provided for the population of the Surrey Heartlands, 

with a resultant reduction in: 

 Unnecessary hospital admissions, (elective and non-elective) 

 Ambulance conveyances  

 A&E attendances 

 Duplication of services within the local economy 

 Delays in discharging patients to the most appropriate care setting 

 Integrating pathways to deliver efficiencies. 
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26. We recognise joint working and a mutual understanding of our challenges and 

priorities are a pre-requisite for the successful delivery of our respective 

efficiency targets, and are determined to work together effectively in 2018/19 

to achieve these.  

27. The organisations recognise that Service Transformation delivery is one of the 

key components of financial delivery and the return to recurrent financial 

balance.  Service transformation across the system will maintain the following 

standards to ensure that all initiatives are: 

 Co-produced with all relevant stakeholders, including patient, their families 

and carers 

 Based on the needs of the patient, their family and carers 

 Use the RightCare methodology, including preferred patient decision 

 Undertake Quality impact assessment on all proposed transformations. 

28. The organisations are committed to improving their capability to deliver 

services ensuring we all have processes and systems in place to identify 

schemes, comply with governance arrangements, ensure partnership with 

clinical leads and, importantly, ensure accountability is central to the delivery 

process. 

29. The principles are: 

 Transparency of clinical and managerial accountability for delivery and 

holding to  account through the governance and performance framework 

 All schemes have clinical, managerial and project leads 

 All project documentation is in place for monitoring, managing and 

assuring on all aspects of the scheme 

 The process for developing schemes includes clear milestones and 

measurable KPIs focused on outcomes 
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 The savings values of schemes are robustly challenged to ensure they 

are, and remain, realistic  

 A review and re-prioritisation of resources to reflect the organisations 

priority of improving the overall financial position whilst retaining good 

service quality. 

30. The Principles and Objectives for QIPP delivery in 2018/19 are: 

 To maintain and seek to improve patient safety and service quality 

 To achieve savings targets in 2018/19 in the context of providing 

sustainable and high quality services across the system 

 To roll out agreed schemes promptly  whilst maintaining a new pipeline of 

ideas that can be developed and drawn upon as required 

 To drive delivery of  constitutional standards  

 To provide transparent information across the organisations and to 

external stakeholders  

 To manage risk across the organisations and across the range of 

programmes. 

 

31. The organisations aim to demonstrate responsible use of resources by:  

 Holding leads to account for delivery of the changes 

 Constructive challenge process throughout the organisations 

 Managing resources in accordance with statutory requirements and 

professional best practice 

 Ensuring non recurrent resources are not used to support recurrent costs 

 Ensuring best value for money and best use of resources in 

commissioning services - Utilising relevant benchmarking data, ie 

Rightcare. 
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32. All organisations are committed to delivering transformational service change. 

We all recognise we face a challenging agenda in 2018/19 and to be 

successful we must work closely together, strengthening the existing inter-

organisation and external relationships to deliver our required efficiencies. 

33. Key outcomes and metrics for the Service Transformation Programme are: 

 Improve outcomes for patients – compliance with NHS Constitutional 

standards 

 Achievement of all the relevant quality premium targets and associated 

income  

 Achievement of best in class RightCare comparator ratings (or to an 

agreed improvement trajectory  - year one of a five year improvement 

trajectory) 

 Reduction of A&E attendances by most appropriate use of Urgent Care 

facilities providing care at the right setting and through development and  

implementation of the Urgent Care, Primary Care and Out of Hospital 

programme 

 Reduction of primary care referrals through establishment of services in 

the community which would benefit from integrated pathways, working in 

collaboration with acute, community providers and Social Care 

 Reduction of Consultant appointments and surgical intervention for 

example through establishment of virtual clinics, patient education on self-

care, prevention, patient decision aids etc. 

 Reduction in overall CCG drug costs, where appropriate, through the 

implementation of the medicines optimisation programme 

 Reduction in general and acute capacity – available beds and bed days by 

improving flows in the system, integrated discharge and assessment 

services 

 Reduction in excess bed days 

 Reduction in ambulance conveyances through implementation of 

integrated Clinical Assessment Services (iCAS) between 999 and NHS 

111. 
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The Commissioning Landscape 

34. The CCGs have a responsibility to consistently improve performance against a 

number of clinical and operational priorities, which are assured via an 

assessment framework.  The framework seeks to use indicators that 

demonstrate how commissioned activities progress towards the triple aim of 

better health, transformed quality of care and sustainable finances.   

35. The Government’s Mandate to NHS England gives clear objectives and 

priorities for maintaining and improving standards across a range of 

performance measures and deliverables in support of this.  The CCGs 

Improvement and Assessment Framework (IAF) focuses on six clinical areas: 

Cancer, Diabetes, Dementia, Learning Disabilities Mental Health and 

Maternity.  All these clinical areas feature within our operational and strategic 

planning; to seek further improvements in all areas.   

36. As we continue to focus on achieving the Mandate, the CCGs continue to 

deliver and maintain key NHS Constitution Standards.  The commissioners will 

continue to work with providers to achieve these standards and expects all 

recovery trajectories to be accomplished and form part of core business where 

possible.   

37. Working with system partners, commissioners will continue to utilise NHS 

Right Care ‘Commissioning for Value’ analysis, Get it Right First Time 

(GIRFT), population health management principles to inform decision-making 

for on-going prioritisation through improved understanding of the correlation 

between spend and demand, resulting in directing local improvement efforts to 

increase the value of the care we commission and the release of funds for 

innovation. 

38. The CCGs aim to undertake a number of service reviews and incentives 

through CQUIN and Quality Premiums, which directly relate to these clinical 

areas and operational improvement requirements.  
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Performance 

39. The three CCGs have continued to work with system partners to ensure 

progress in the delivery against key priorities, as summarised below: 

Sustainable 4 hr A&E access target 

40. Achievement of the 4 hr A&E waiting time target remains a priority for Surrey 

Heartlands and delivery of this is being overseen by the Local A&E Delivery 

Boards (LAEDBs). A range of schemes are in place that span across the 

whole range of the patient pathway including improved access, greater system 

flow, internal processes within hospital, and improved handling of discharges 

to ensure optimum flow. In addition, LAEDBs work with system partners to 

implement a number of initiatives to reduce demand in A&E departments and 

manage attendances through alternative pathways to free up capacity. 
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DToC - Delayed Days Per Occupied Bed

Performance Target

CGG Oct-17 Nov-17 Dec-17 Fy-2017/18 YTD

Ashford And St Peter's Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 6.1% 5.2% 2.7% 5.3%

Royal Surrey County Hospital NHS Foundation Trust 3.6% 3.7% 4.6% 3.5%

Epsom And St Helier University Hospitals NHS Trust 1.6% 0.9% 0.7% 1.5%

Surrey Heartlands STP 5.0% 4.5% 3.6% 4.5%

Delayed Transfers of Care (DToC) 

41. Delays caused by late transfers of care (DToC) have shown an improvement 

across Surrey Heartlands since the beginning of December 2017, with the 

estimated delayed days' rate close to the national target of 3.5%. This has 

been driven by a strict adherence to national reporting guidelines and on-

going implementation of operational improvements across the system. These 

improvements are expected to be maintained into 2018/19. 
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Referral to Treatment (RTT) (18 weeks) 

42. Surrey Heartlands has maintained the Incomplete RTT standard for the majority 

of the year, however performance deteriorated during Q4 due to continued 

growth demands, compounded by the reduction of elective activity over the 

winter period. Recovery planning is underway and the activity plans have 

incorporated a number of options and initiatives to allow non-performing 

specialties to regain compliance and improve the aggregate position going 

forward. 
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Cancer: 62 day waits 

43. Performance has been compliant and stable for most of 2017/18 with 

improvement seen across all three CCGs. However, growing demand has 

been experienced across cancer pathways and the activity assumptions for 

2018/19 allow for this. The three CCGs are working with providers to ensure 

sufficient capacity is in place to deliver the national cancer standards and 

assess the impact of the revised NICE Guidelines and national campaigns that 

naturally result in activity increases. The key focus for 2018/19 will be pathway 

monitoring to mitigate against breaches at 38 days (referral) and 24 days 

(treatment). 
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Mental Health: IAPT and Dementia 

44. Improved Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT): Access to treatment 

remains a challenge across Surrey Heartlands, however further improvements 

are expected to be seen in the coming months. This is due to better pathway 

integration with Long Term Conditions (LTC) and continued focus and further 

promotion of the service to GPs, community groups and the public. 
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45. Dementia diagnosis rate: For 2017/18 performance has remained stable at 

around 64.0% and local actions are underway to improve the quality and 

content of the dementia register across the three CCGs. It is expected that the 

rate of diagnosis will improve as a result of these actions and ensure that 

patients suffering from dementia are given a formal diagnosis and receive 

appropriate care and support. 
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Target
2017/18

Latest

Variance 

(minutes)

07:00 07:51 0.85

15:00 14:07 -0.88

19:00 10:35 -8.42

30:00 19:05 -10.92

18:00 16:13 -1.78

40:00 30:12 -9.80

02:00:00 02:23:34 23.57

03:00:00 04:03:04 63.07

AMBULANCE RESPONSE TIMES (Trust Wide) January 2018

KPIs - Post ARP

Category 1 - Mean

Category 1T - Mean

Category 4 - 90th centile

Category 1 - 90th centile

Category 1T - 90th centile

Category 2 - Mean

Category 2 - 90th centile

Category 3 - 90th centile

Ambulance Response Times (Cat 1/2/3/4) 

46. Delivering the new response time standards articulated within the Ambulance 

Response Programme (ARP) is a key priority for 2018/19. The CCGs and 

Trust have jointly commissioned a Demand and Capacity Review to identify 

the level of demand, resource and capacity required to meet the demand, the 

clinical model to support delivery and trajectory for delivery.  Key elements 

that have, and will continue to, support delivery from a commissioner 

perspective include implementation of the findings from the joint Demand and 

Capacity Review, oversight and monitoring of delivery against the 

improvement plan, regular operational meetings to monitor against ARP 

metrics, real time investigation on slippage against plan and a single regional 

team oversight and focus on recovery and quality of service.    

 

 

 

 

 

Quality and Patient Experience 

47. Quality is central to the work of Surrey Heartlands; ensuring excellent patient 

experience and best outcomes for all, eliminating avoidable harm and reduction 

in healthcare variation and to consistently commission evidence based practice. 

Quality will continue to improve through effective commissioning and learning 

and embody our quality commitment to serving our population, ensuring they 

receive safe, effective services provided with care and compassion.  

48. Surrey Heartlands utilities the NHS Quality Framework Seven Steps to maintain 

and improve quality:  
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49. The system is actively committed to ensuring there is high quality, person 

centred care for people who use services and those who provide services: 

 

50. Through the summer of 2018, Surrey Heartlands will be developing a single 

‘Plan on a Page’ that encompasses the current CCGs’ individual quality 

strategies and consolidate a collective ambition for managing and assuring 

quality, equality and safety, developing and embedding quality, sustainable 

workforce and quality experience.  Each CCG in Surrey Heartlands has a 

Quality Strategy which contains detail of work being undertaken. 
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51. There are key challenges which are being addressed for quality and service 

delivery across Surrey Heartlands during 2018/19 including: 

 A&E 95% seen in 4 hours standard 

 Improving Access to Psychological Therapies 

 Access to cancer services including maximum 62 day wait for urgent 

cancer treatment  

 Sustainable workforce 

 An Ambulance Service in Special Measures 

 7 day services 

 Pressure damage 

 Culture and behaviour 

 NHS 111 and GP Out of Hours procurement 

 Quality in Care Homes and Primary Care 

 Access waiting times in acute and CAMH services 

 Change management for new models of care 

52. A review of patient and public engagement practices across the three Surrey 

Heartlands CCGs will take place in quarter 1 2018/19 to inform the use of  

best practice involvement techniques that improve patient experience in the 

services that the CCGs commission.  

53. Similarly, a review of how complaints are handled and learned from will take 

place in quarter 1 with a view to implementing a common approach that meets 

the expectations of complainants; ensures that the CCGs discharge their 

statutory function in regards to complaints handling and ultimately ensures 

that learning takes place and is incorporated into commissioning across 

Surrey Heartlands. 

The Armed Forces Covenant 

54. The Armed Forces Covenant is a promise from the nation that those who 

serve or have served in the Armed Forces and their families are treated fairly. 
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55. CCGs are responsible for commissioning health services for veterans or 

reservists (when not mobilised), and emergency care, including A&E and 

ambulance services, for serving armed forces and families registered with 

Defence Medical Services (DMS) practices present in the CCGs’ geographic 

area.  

56. The CCGs are working with the award winning SCC Surrey Civilian Military 

Partnership Board to take forward the Armed Forces Covenant within Surrey. 

The Board has two Task Groups, of which the Community Integration Task 

Group addresses issues around health and welfare, employment, education 

and housing. 

57. The Surrey Health Armed Forces Champions Group is a sub-set of this task 

group which includes representatives from the all the Surrey CCGs (including 

Surrey Heartlands CCGs), Public Health and Social Care at Surrey County 

Council. During 2018/19 the SHP will demonstrate support by:   

 Signing up and upholding the principles of the covenant  

 Registering for the Defence Employer Recognition Scheme bronze award 

which states our intent to support defence personnel  

 Be an active member of the Community Integration Task Group.  

 Promoting Armed Forces Awareness Training  

 Promoting primary care registration of service leavers, reservists and those 

transitioning.  

 Support Surrey Armed Forces Carers Support Service. 
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PART 2: SYSTEM PLAN  

 

58. Surrey Heartlands Partnership began when colleagues with leadership 

responsibilities in organisations serving the health and care needs of residents 

in Heartlands agreed that we couldn't continue as we were and the only way the 

improvements needed would happen is if we collaborated as genuine system 

leaders.  

59. Our system at that point had lots of talented and dedicated people working at full 

stretch and feeling overwhelmed by the pressures they faced. We had a history 

of organisations doing what made immediate sense for them and gaining some 

temporary relief for themselves but at the cost of moving pressures elsewhere 

and storing up longer term problems for all of us. Although there were some 

great examples of partnership working at local levels it hadn't been effective at 

sustained system wide partnership working.  

60. It wasn't easy to get this agreement and it isn't easy developing it into an 

effective sustained action that will make the long term difference that all want.  

Yet progress has been made and next steps are clear.  

61. All understand the organised complexity we work within. We recognise the cost 

and process improvements that are important and necessary for our system. We 

know that by themselves they are nowhere near enough to secure a sustainable 

future. We see how real improvements in how services are organised and 

delivered are continually overtaken by the increases in people requiring help. 

We worry that the very real pressures of immediate events and problems will 

shape our system through a series of reactions rather than a conscious direction 

towards long term transformation.  

62. System analysis has been applied and it is possible to move towards an optimal 

distribution of pressure and risks within our health can care system in particular 

through improving flows in pathways, reducing delays at pinch points and 

making better use of the of the wider capacity of primary care.  Our work also 

shows the potential risks of simply displacing pressures around the system until 
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it is all overloaded without addressing the roots of where the pressures come 

from.  

63. Whilst the numbers seeking help in the system are close to our capacity and the 

flow in is greater than the flow out it's inevitable we will reach a crisis point if we 

don't do something very different. Our strategy to make that difference has three 

main elements.  

64. Firstly, a Clinical Academy to establish a practical, local professional consensus 

about the best ways of responding to the range of specific needs we are dealing 

with. This includes steering the opportunities available through our innovative 

work on technology and machine learning. 

65. The second element is our approach to Citizen Engagement so that we have a 

genuine data driven understanding of the expectations and behaviours in Surrey 

Heartlands. 

66. These two components are integrated through our approach to developing the 

culture that will make Heartlands sustainable. This includes: behaviour change 

by those working in health and care as well as those seeking help from it; co-

design and co-delivery of networked pathways; and, working as One Team for 

Heartlands.  

67. The key to longer term success is to improve the health and wellbeing of the 

population we serve so that over time they need to call upon services 

proportionately less than they do now. We have emphasised the wider 

determinants of health as a key strand of our collaboration and we've 

recognised that these are overwhelmingly outside of the health and care 

system. That has led to the third component of our strategy.  

68. A Devolved Care System that when fully implemented would both allow us to 

move at speed to make the changes emerging from our Academy and Citizen 

Engagement work and more importantly generate the enthusiasm to mobilise 

communities to improve their health and wellbeing through the place leadership 

role of the local authorities in Heartlands.  
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69. The possibilities of this approach are immense and we have set the objective of 

making a generational shift in health and wellbeing in Heartlands by focussing 

intensively on the first 1,000 days for children. Partners across the devolved 

system will focus on the individual and shared contributions they can make to 

addressing those issues which if left unchallenged can lead to lifelong negative 

consequences. 

Surrey Heartlands Health and Care Partnership 

Our partners 

70. Surrey Heartlands is a partnership of local health and care organisations 

focused on transforming health and care and achieving financial sustainability. 

The following partners are represented on the Surrey Heartlands Transformation 

Board: Ashford and St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust; CSH Surrey; 

Epsom and St Helier University Hospitals NHS Trust; General practice 

(represented as a provider); Guildford and Waverley CCG; Local Medical 

Committee; NHS England; NHS Improvement; North West Surrey CCG; Royal 

Surrey County Hospital NHS Foundation Trust; Surrey and Borders Partnership 

NHS Foundation Trust; Surrey County Council; Surrey Downs CCG; and, South 

East Coast Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust. In addition, the partners 

are committed to working closely with other key stakeholders including GP 

Federations, Healthwatch, the Surrey Carers Team, District and Borough 

Councils, the voluntary sector and our citizens (see ‘our unique features’). 

Our population 

71. Surrey Heartlands serves 850,000 people with a combined health revenue 

allocation of £1bn and combined social care and public health budget of £328m. 

Compared to national distribution, Surrey Heartlands has a much larger 

population aged 40 –65 and 75+. Over the next 10 years the number of people 

aged 85+ will go up by 36% and by 2025 more than 20% of the population will 

be aged 65+. 30% of adults in the area live with at least one long term condition; 

this is similar to the national figure. Surrey Heartlands has a high population of 

people with learning disabilities as well as one of the highest Gypsy Roma 
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Traveller populations nationally. Almost 10% of the Surrey population are 

carers. 

Our vision and objectives 

72.  Our vision is to work together with the people of Surrey Heartlands to 

improve health and care by 2022. 

73.  Our shared partnership objectives are to: 

 Support and enable people in Surrey Heartlands to be healthier; 

 Provide high quality and accessible care for those who need it; and 

 Create partnerships that work better for the people we serve and those 

who provide care. 

Our governance and approach to system leadership 

74.  Surrey Heartlands has developed a governance structure to deliver its 

ambitions. The structure has been designed based on the principles of 

collaboration, trust, clarity on accountabilities and responsibilities, and 

innovation. This structure includes: 

75. A Joint Commissioning Committee to provide system strategic oversight and 

integrate governance between the CCGs and Surrey County Council to support 

our devolution agenda (see ‘our unique features’); 

76. A Transformation Board that brings together senior representatives from our 

partners and is focused on providing leadership and system delivery; and 

77. A Delivery Board which is a sub-group of the Transformation Board and drives 

delivery of transformational change across Surrey Heartlands. 

78. Surrey Heartlands has also commenced a facilitated programme of system 

leadership to build the relationships to enable the governance structures to 

operate effectively. To date this programme has comprised dedicated time with 

the members of the Transformation Board, the members of the Delivery Board 

and the Finance Directors and non-executives of the Surrey Heartlands 

partners. In addition, Transformation Board members have agreed a set of 
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shared values and behaviours which are enshrined in the Memorandum of 

Understanding between the partners.    

Our unique features  

79. Surrey Heartlands has three unique features. 

80. Devolution - In June 2017 a devolution agreement was signed between NHS 

England, NHS Improvement and Surrey Heartlands – and we became the 

second area in the country to secure ‘devolution’ status. That Agreement has 

helped to accelerate work taking place to: 

 bring the NHS and local government together locally to take shared control 

and ownership of the health and wellbeing of our population; 

 devolve or delegate regional and national health budgets and responsibilities 

- working towards a population based budget for all health and care services 

with local decision making; and 

 secure freedoms and flexibilities to get the maximum benefit from our 

collective resources and efforts for the benefit of our residents. 

81. A wide range of conversations have begun about increasing the influence and 

responsibilities held locally including aspects of primary care, immunisations, 

specialised services and other enabling or support functions such as those held 

by Health Education England and the Academic Health Science Network, to 

enable us to join up the health spend with local authority spend and ensure we 

can impact the wider determinants of health, rather than the 20% influenced by 

healthcare alone. 

82. Supporting the devolution and delegation of NHS England functions to the local 

area is the ‘joint appointment’ status of the CCGs’ Accountable Officer (in 

addition to being the Accountable Officer for the three CCGs, the postholder 

also has employment status with NHS England to enable the internal delegation 

of responsibilities to the local area). 

83. Clinical Academy - The Academy is led by our Executive Clinical Director and 

has been set up to focus on: 
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 Clinical Leadership – creating clinical networks and connected functions, 

facilitating clinical ownership of the challenge of tackling unwarranted 

variation, supporting personal and system development, and developing 

system leadership skills 

 Clinical and Citizen Engagement – developing Clinical Engagement Strategy, 

supporting meaningful citizen engagement in workstreams, enabling digital 

user-centred design, facilitating collaborative events, empowering citizens by 

using information to help citizens be better informed to make decisions about 

their care and take personal responsibility for their health, and creating 

communities of practice 

 Knowledge Management – building the evidence base, conducting research 

where evidence is lacking, optimising digital technologies in clinical systems, 

facilitating data collecting and providing population analytics, and sign-

posting to resources and expertise 

 Quality Improvement – supporting spread and adoption of best practice, 

developing QI capability and capacity, activating change through enabling 

digital technologies, supporting health economics evaluation, and producing 

case studies 

 Innovation and Research – establishing a culture and environment that 

supports idea generation, facilitating research, future-proofing horizon 

scanning, testing and evaluation of current and new innovations (with a 

particular focus on digital), and supporting adoption and spread via facilitated 

peer to peer learning. The Academy organised the first Surrey Heartlands 

EXPO event in March 2018 bringing together over 300 delegates from health 

and social care, academia and industry to highlight opportunities to make the 

most of digital innovation in improving health and social care.    

Citizen Engagement Approach 

84. Surrey Heartland’s approach to Citizen Engagement aims to move our 

partnership away from traditional forms of engagement that can encourage a 

tokenistic approach.  The future of engagement in Surrey Heartlands is more in-
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depth and meaningful, involving citizens in service transformation early and 

throughout the process. To achieve this we are: 

 Listening to the health and care priorities of our population and not just 

asking them which of our priorities are important to them. This includes 

regular Stakeholder Reference Group meetings, the appointment of 

independent Citizen Ambassadors to our clinical workstreams to broaden 

participation and bring new perspectives to our work programme and the 

creation of an online residents’ panel to provide real-time input to our work. 

 Undertaking a programme of co-design, following academic principles of best 

practice, that involves citizens in a meaningful discussion of services with 

clinicians, stakeholders and Surrey Heartlands leaders. This programme is 

itself developed iteratively and in consultation with the public and our 

workforce. 

 Planning how insight derived from engagement can genuinely help support 

change across the system by thinking about the context in which insight work 

takes place and how knowledge transfer occurs between those undertaking 

engagement and insight work and those who can make use of the findings 

2018/19 planning process 

85. Surrey Heartlands has worked as a system to develop its plans for 2018/19. 

This has included: 

 System Efficiencies Workshop on 1 February 2018 developed and run in 

partnership with NHS England and NHS Improvement to review the 

efficiency opportunities for Surrey Heartlands using the various sources of 

data available locally and nationally, including NHS RightCare, Co-

ordinated Reallocation of Capacity (CRoC), Getting It Right First Time 

(GIRFT) and The Model Hospital. The outputs from this workshop have 

informed the priorities for 2018/19;  

 Two System Planning workshops with Chief Executives and Finance 

Directors in February and March 2018 to understand the implications of the 
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Planning Guidance for Surrey Heartlands test alignment between individual 

organisational plans; and 

 System Operating Plan narrative signed off by Transformation Board at its 

meeting on 4 April 2018. 

System position for 2018/19 

86. Surrey Heartlands has been assigned a system control total of £4.3m for 

2018/19 which includes £20.9m of Provider Sustainability Funding (PSF) 

(excluding this funding, the control total is a deficit of £16.6m). The following 

partners are included in the calculation of the system control total:  

 Guildford & Waverley, North West Surrey and Surrey Downs CCGs (all 

100%); 

 Royal Surrey County Hospital (100%);  

 Ashford & St Peters Hospital (100%); and,  

 Surrey and Borders Partnership NHS Trust (64%) 

87. This narrative refers to the aggregated financial position for these partners only, 

although from April 2018 the Surrey Heartlands Transformation Board will also 

monitor financial performance of the wider partnership (including Epsom and St 

Helier University Hospitals, Surrey County Council, CSH Surrey and South East 

Coast Ambulance Service). 

88. All partners will submit plans on 30 April 2018 that deliver their agreed 

organisation control totals. It is acknowledged that within these plans there are 

stretching quality, innovation, productivity and prevention (QIPP) and cost 

improvement programme (CIP) targets, which will only be delivered if they are 

supported by robust delivery plans and, where appropriate, effective cross 

system working. Partner organisations have worked together to align underlying 

financial and activity plans and minimise any gaps from application of different 

assumptions. Whilst this planning triangulation process has identified areas 

where there is further work to do, partner organisations are committed to joint 
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working to ensure the system control total is delivered and that Surrey 

Heartlands is financially sustainable in the longer term. 

Priorities for 2018/19  

89. The following priority areas have been identified for 2018/19: 

 

90. The majority of these areas are existing priorities and various delivery structures 

are in place. However, we will be reviewing and clarifying the deliverables for 

each priority (including financial savings) and the relevant milestones / timelines 

to ensure that there is clarity on the overarching objectives and this will be 

presented to the May 2018 Transformation Board for approval. Workstreams will 

be held to account for delivery at the Delivery Board each month with an 

emphasis of resolving barriers to progress.  

91. The Transformation Board has indicated its desire to align investment of 

transformation funding in 2018/19 with the identified priority areas to support 

delivery. 
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Integrated Care System development 

92. Surrey Heartlands is one of ten health and social care systems nationally 

looking to move at pace towards the establishment of integrated care systems. 

This way of working is aligned with our devolution agenda and will support 

delivery of our objectives and system priorities. 

93. The ambition for integrated care in Surrey Heartlands is to develop a strategic 

commissioning function that maximises our freedoms under devolution and 

operates at the Surrey Heartlands system level. This function will play a key role 

(supported by the Clinical Academy) in setting outcomes and holding Integrated 

Care Partnerships to account for delivery of these consistently across Surrey 

Heartlands 

94. Integrated care partnerships (ICPs) will adopt evidence-based, population health 

management approaches to design and deliver place-based care models 

centred on individuals, integrating mental health, physical health and social 

care. Surrey Heartlands is aiming for ICPs to take responsibility for capitated 

budgets for identified population segments by April 2019.  
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PART 3: COLLABORATIVE PLANS 

Surrey Heartlands will continue to commission services collaboratively where 

commissioning at scale delivers better opportunities for integrated clinical 

pathways, reduces variation and offers economies of scale. 

3.1 AMBULANCE 

999 Service 
Context  

95. Commissioners and South East Coast Ambulance Service NHS Foundation 

Trust (SECAmb) have been working with their respective regulators to create 

safe and sustainable services for the future aligned to SECAmb’s strategic 

vision, Sustainability Transformation Programmes (STPs ) and Ambulance 

Response Programme (ARP). 

Transforming the service 

96. Ambulance Response Programme (ARP): ARP aims to increase operational 

efficiency and improve focus on clinical need and outcomes through clinically 

focused performance measures. This will enable better allocation and 

distribution of resource and workforce through a new commissioning model to 

support the development of future models of care.  

97. The Ambulance Response Programme standards took effect from 22 November 

2017 as part of a phased roll out and the categories for response will be CAT 1 

(Life–threatening), CAT 2 (Emergency), CAT 3 (Urgent) and CAT 4 (non-

urgent). SECAmb is in receipt of Sustainability and Transformation Funding and 

therefore sanctions for non-achievement of response time performance are 

suspended for all ambulance services as they get to grips with operating and 

reporting against the new National Operational Standards.  

98. North West Surrey CCG, as lead CCG, has weekly calls in place to monitor the 

regional performance and agreed metrics aligned to additional investment. The 

national NHSE ARP team are currently working through the ‘Spring Review’ 

focusing on a number of suggested changes including the introduction of a 
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‘mean’ target for cat 3, formalising the cat 1 transport target and introducing a 

new call answering standard. The expectation is the ARP will move to Business 

As Usual from April 2018 with delivery of national standards in September 

2018. 

99. ARP Implementation: Commissioners and SECAmb are carrying out further 

work considering the impact of ARP and management of the new model; phase 

one of the roll out is mandated nationally to be implemented by SECAmb by 22 

November 2017. National commissioning guidance on roll out of ARP has been 

published.  The expectation is that no contract sanctions will apply for the 

remainder of 2017/18.  A review and refresh of the programme is anticipated 

and a contract variation for year 2018/19.  

100. Demand and Capacity Review: As a result of SECAmb identifying a structural 

gap of circa £25m, commissioners and SECAmb commissioned an 

independent Finance and Performance review led by Deloitte in March 2017. 

Deloitte were unable to validate or test SECAmb’s estimated structural gap as 

the provider did not have a demand and capacity model. In recognition that 

there was a potential structural gap in the contract and introduction of ARP, a 

Demand and Capacity review was jointly commissioned to better inform 

commissioning a new model of care, to support the delivery of ARP standards 

and future contracting mechanisms. 

101. The joint Demand and Capacity Review was due to conclude ahead of the 

2018/19 contracting round, however in undertaking the work, it has become 

apparent that there was a requirement to extend the scope of the review to 

include the Emergency Operations Centre modelling. This was agreed at the 

Strategic Oversight Group (SOG) in January 2018. In doing so this has resulted 

in the final report from the review not being available till April/May 2018. 

102. Following the review, Commissioners will be in a position to agree with 

SECAmb the 2018/19 activity and finance, the workforce plan, the clinical 

model and trajectory to deliver ARP standards sustainably.   

103. Governance arrangements have been strengthened with the establishment of 

regional 999 commissioning and contracting arrangements from 1 April 2018 
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led by North West Surrey CCG for, and on behalf of, Kent and Medway, Surrey 

and Sussex.   

Integrated Urgent Care (IUC)  

104. The Surrey Heartlands CCGs and East Surrey CCG have commenced 

procurement for an integrated 111, OOHs and Clinical Assessment Service.  

The new service, the "Integrated Urgent Care Service", is being commissioned 

based upon the requirements of the NHSE service specification and latest 

available guidance. The entire suite of procurement documentation (PQQ, ITT 

and contract) was released to market at the launch of the PQQ on 5 February 

2018 having successfully completed NHSE checkpoint reviews and Governing 

Body sign off. 

105. The new contract will go live on 1 April 2019 and will include a Clinical 

Assessment Service along with the face to face treatment provision during the 

evening and weekends.  Patients, public and stakeholders have participated in 

a comprehensive engagement campaign, and the feedback will be considered 

/ incorporated into the final service specification. The service will also provide 

a 111 online service, the full requirements of which are being discussed with 

NHSE Digital. 

Patient Transport 

106. Commissioners recognise the role of the Patient Transport Service (PTS) as 

key to the success of the Out of Hospital Strategy and in particular the delivery 

of the locality hub model of care.  We will seek to establish a working group to 

explore how patient journeys associated with attendances at locality hub 

settings may be rapidly established to support the development and expansion 

of the hub offer over the course of the next year.  In addition, this working 

group will take forward discussions with the 999 service regards the transfer 

and redirection of Health Care Professional (HCP) activity to the PTS service 

when it is clinically safe and appropriate to do so thus enabling the use of 

scarce resources in the most efficient and effective way. 
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3.2 CHILDREN AND MATERNITY SERVICES 

107. During 2017/18, the CCGs in Surrey developed a set of Surrey-wide 

commissioning intentions. These reflect health and wellbeing needs within the 

population as well as local and national strategic priorities and directives 

including Sustainable Transformation Partnerships, Local Maternity Systems, 

Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) Transformation and 

the reconfiguration of Surrey’s Early Help offer.  

108. The intentions sit alongside the County Council’s Child First that outlines the 

organisational priorities for 2017-2020. They are also incorporated in the 

priorities for Surrey’s Health and Wellbeing Board.  

109. Our key aspiration for services for children and young people including 

maternity care are: 

 In-line with Devolution and SHP aspirations we will continue to seize 

opportunities to commission jointly across CCGs, public health, maternity 

and children’s services.   

 Align, where possible, service delivery, workforce and key enablers including 

estates and digital platforms across Early Help (local Family Partnerships), 

STP and CFHS transformation programmes. 

 Ensuring women are able to make safe and appropriate choices of maternity 

care for them and their babies, through achievement of the Better Births and 

Local Maternity System Transformation Plan. 

 Support our hospitals in effective management of acute and emergency care 

reducing unnecessary lengths of stay; including unplanned attendances for 

both mental and physical health emergencies. admissions for self-harm 

 Develop better ways of engaging with all carers, parents and families about 

their children’s health, including helping families to understand how to 

support their children when they are unwell.  

 Through the joint commissioning arrangements agreed between Health and 

Surrey County Council, there will be an on-going focus on the key priorities 

set out within the Surrey SEND Development Programme.  
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 Continue to improve access to mental health services in-line with the new 

CAMHS contract commissioned from April 2016 and the Surrey CAMHS 

Transformation Plan.  

 Champion more local and timely access to tier 4 CAMHS beds, through the 

delegated commissioning model led by Surrey and Borders Partnership NHS 

Foundation Trust (SABP).  

 Improving public health outcomes for children and young people with a focus 

on prevention and early identification. 

 Ensure sustained delivery of the children’s community health service 

transformation plan.  

 Reduce the gap in health outcomes for Looked after Children through 

achievement of the specified standards and effective partnership working.  

 CCGs will continue to support children with complex needs including further 

development of our offer in regard to personal health budgets, encouraging 

an increase in uptake. 

 Safeguarding is everybody’s business and all staff will respond and act to 

raise safeguarding awareness and address any emerging issues. 

Community Health Services 

110. The new, county-wide Children’s community health service, procured 

in 2016, was mobilised from April 2017. 

111. Children and Family Health Surrey (CFHS), the provider of the 

Surrey-wide Children’s Community Health, contract is now near the end of its 

first year of delivery of a three year contract.  

112. Within this financial year 2017-18, CFHS has been able to roll out 

areas of innovation to improve access and communication for children and 

young people. Examples include: 

 One Stop’, the new centralised referral and triage service, for Surrey's 

specialist children’s community services. This service was launched 

within months of CFHS taking on the new contract, which received over 

1000 referrals in November 2017.   
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 CHAT HEALTH; a confidential text-based advice service to communicate 

with students in secondary schools who find it difficult to discuss personal 

and sensitive subjects particularly in a school setting.  

 In December 2017, CFHS rolled out ‘i Want Great Care’ to capture 

service user feedback via the national Friends and Family Test (FFT) 

question, in order to increase user feedback and opportunities to 

influence service development. 

113. Over the course of this financial year, there have been a number of 

challenges to delivery that has included the timeliness of health assessments 

for Looked After Children and Education, Health & Care Plans (EHCP). As 

well as waiting times for developmental paediatric and therapy services. In 

addition there is a static trajectory in the delivery of the mandated Health 

Visitor, compared to the last quarter of 2016/17. CFHS has worked closely 

with the Commissioners to understand and resolve.  A key priority for 18/19 

is for Commissioners and CFHS will continue to work together to improve 

waiting times. 

Looked After Children 

114. Health services for children who are looked after (in the care of a local 

authority) are commissioned by a range of bodies either singly or in 

combination: 

 G&W CCG (on behalf of 6 Surrey CCGs) 

 Public Health Surrey 

 Surrey County Council 

 NHS England  

 

115. Through the new Children’s Community Services contract, we have 

put in place robust processes to manage the provision of statutory health 

assessments for children looked after by Surrey who are placed both in 

county or out of county. Whilst experiencing some challenges initially, there 

is now an improvement trajectory to reduce waits and greater joint working 

with the Local Authority on shared issues.   
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116. The new county-wide children’s community services provider provides a 

single looked after children medical and nursing service for all Surrey children 

(placed in county) that is also flexible in recharging other CCGs so the service 

can provide health assessments to looked after children placed in Surrey by 

other areas.    

Child and Adolescent Mental health Services (CAMHS) 

CAMHS Transformation 

117. A key activity during 2017 was the updating of the Surrey Child and 

Adolescent Mental Health Whole System Local Transformation Plan (LTP).  

The LTP was rewritten, in conjunction with our partners and stakeholders, in 

October 2017.   The document sets out the transformational journey that we 

have started and our plans for the years ahead. It includes an Executive 

Summary written by the young people themselves and setting out the 

differences this work is starting to have on the lives of children, young people 

(CYP) and their families experiencing mental health issues.   

118. This work is under-pinned by priorities given to us by CYP and their families, 

with services also being shaped by their views and Surrey County Council’s 

Joint Strategic Needs Assessment.   The report reflects on what we have 

achieved over the past two years, together with our plans to make further 

improvements in order to meet Surrey’s identified needs. 

119. We have, and are continuing to further develop, a number of new and 

existing services, as set out in the LTP, and have summarised a number of 

these below: 

Hope and Extended HOPE 

120. Our partners, children, young people and their families and carers 

highlighted the need to provide support out of hours; particularly during 

evenings and weekends when people felt isolated and that there only option in 

a crisis was to present at A&E. We therefore commissioned and will continue to 

monitor: 
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 Hope: a day service for 11-18 year olds who are experiencing emotional 

or behavioural difficulties 

 Extended Hope: a crisis support service that works outside of normal 

office hours to provide support with access to a respite/crisis bed 

(following an assessment) 

121. Extended Hope now provides a team including Nurses and Psychiatrist to 

offer consultation, assessment and intervention 5pm to 11pm 7 days a week 

with positive interface with the Hope Service operating Monday to Friday 9am 

to 5pm. This allows seamless care and rapid response to children, young 

people, families, carers and professionals 7 days a week, with excellent 

communication and handover between the two services. This has meant 

outreach can be provided in a needs-led way, as opposed to service led.  

122. The two crisis/respite beds that we have commissioned enable CYP to be 

admitted for stays of up to 10 days and to be cared for by a team of residential 

workers, with support and consultation with mental health nurses.  In July 2017 

Hope House from which beds and Extended Hope Service are offered, received 

a rating of ‘Good’ from Ofsted noting the person-centred approach and positive 

feedback from those who have received a service. Since May 2016, more than 

100 young people have stayed in the crisis/respite beds.  We are pleased to 

report that the Extended Hope service has been honoured at the Children and 

Young People’s Mental Health (CYPMH) Positive Practice Awards 2018. 

Community Eating Disorder Service 

123. Our highly regarded Eating Disorders Service for Children and Young People 

(CYP), accepts self-referrals from CYP or their families. The service no longer 

operates a severity threshold, so that anyone presenting with a suspected 

eating disorder will be offered an assessment.    This helps ensure that CYP 

can access the service when they are in the early stages of an eating disorder.  

The Enhanced Pathway is now in its second year of operation and continues to 

enable more young people to avoid hospital admissions and be treated in the 

community.  All referrals to the Eating Disorder service are seen within 5 days 

(if urgent) or 15 days (if routine) and treatment starts immediately. The 
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service has recently been award CARE Excellence accreditation by SABP and 

continues to deliver on national targets. The service is reported as the highest 

achieving in the country on many of these targets.  

124. Achievements: 

 100% of CYP are accessing treatment in 15 days. 

 60% reduction in tier 4 admissions maintained despite increase in 

referrals by 30% in 2017. 

 Shortlisted for Team of the Year in 2017 by the Royal College of 

Psychiatry National Awards. 

 CARE Excellence Accreditation success in 2018 

In 2018/19 we expect the service to continue to deliver. 

Enhanced Pathway outcomes  

 To reduce the length of stay and frequency of readmission  

 To maintain stronger links with paediatric services to manage immediate 

physical health risk  

 To be able to respond to increased risk and need rapidly as a team 

125. In 2018/19 we will be seeking to link future developments of Extended Hope 

and Hope House with the New Care Models programme and other crisis 

services.   

Children and Young Person’s Haven (CYP Haven)  

126. The CCGs, along with partners, have worked with CYP to develop a model 

that would enable CYP to access support at an early stage and ideally avoid 

the need for more intensive medical support.  This resulted in the Guildford 

CYP Haven opening in May 2017, providing a safe place for CYP to go and in 

their own words’ talk to someone’.  The CYP Haven has already seen over 

150 CYP; many of whom said that they would have gone to the local hospital’s 

Emergency department. During 2018, we plan to open three more CYP 
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Havens – in Epsom, Staines and Redhill – giving improved access across the 

county. 

Paediatric Psychiatric Liaison  

127. Children and young people (CYP) with mental health and Learning Disability 

(LD) behavioural issues, including those linked to learning disabilities are 

presenting in greater numbers at local Emergency Departments and being 

admitted to paediatric wards.  This is causing significant pressures in the 

hospitals, with the lack of expertise and knowledge on how best to support 

these CYP often resulting in increased anxiety being experienced by the CYP 

and their families and longer lengths of stay. 

128. Staff within acute units have expressed concern that they do not have the 

appropriate skills, specialist knowledge and time to adequately support these 

CYP, which leads to them feeling vulnerable.  This has often resulted in acute 

trusts relying on agency mental health nurses (RMNs) in order to help provide 

additional support for the CYP and in recognition of the need for additional 

support for the ward staff. 

129. During 2017/18 we provided funding for each of the five acute hospitals in 

Surrey to recruit two additional nurses to provide additional support for CYP 

experiencing mental health and/or Learning Disability issues on their 

paediatric wards.  Our local CAMHS provider (SABP) has also agreed to 

provide access to their training courses for these new staff.  The CAMHS 

Youth Advisors (CYA) are also working with the acute trusts in order to help 

ensure that the CYP and parent/carer related outcome measures reflected the 

needs of CYP, as well as providing additional training for the ward staff.  This 

new service also links with the existing CAMHS crisis support service and the 

adult Psychiatric Liaison services in each of the five hospitals.  The acute 

hospitals are working with us to define a set of performance and quality 

indicators, to measure the effectiveness of the model over its two year 

lifespan. 
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Intensive Support Service (ISS) for CYP with Learning Disabilities  

130. Children and Young People with a Learning Disability, autism and challenging 

behaviour often struggle to access the health and social support services they 

need, therefore work has begun on commissioning an Intensive Support 

Service specifically designed to support this group of CYP and their families.  

This new service will: 

 Improve health outcomes including in behaviour for those with moderate to 

severe learning disabilities, including those with autism by using outcome 

focused interventions 

 Improve outcomes for their families by providing early intervention, at times 

of challenging and escalating behaviours 

 Maintain CYP in their home, or local community provision to help increase 

emotional health and wellbeing, thereby aiming to decrease behavioural 

difficulties 

 Provide support to help navigate these CYP to mainstream health services 

to ensure that their health needs are met 

131. The service is planned to be operational by April 2018 and for this 

service to form a key part of the umbrella of crises services that we are 

commissioning. 

Workforce Planning 

132. Surrey, Sussex and Kent commissioners and providers have begun working 

together to define and agree workforce plans for CYP emotional health and 

wellbeing and mental health services.  Commencing in February 2018 and 

working through summer 2018, services developing and refining the model 

and workforce tool, using a multi-agency approach, to meet current and 

expected demand. 
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Inpatient CAMHS 

Tier 4 CAMHs (specialist inpatient beds) 

133. NHSE is running a series of pilots to test the New Care Models in tertiary 

mental health services that aim to: 

 Bring patients closer to home 

 Help people to maintain a better connection with their families and friends 

 Improve how they interact with local services 

 Reduce length of stay  

 Reduce the number of out-of-area placements in specialised mental health 

services. 

134. The aim is to delegate commissioning responsibility and the associated 

budget for inpatient services to local providers. Surrey is not one of the 

national pilots, but instead our provider, SABP, is working collaboratively with 

NHSE and providers across Kent, Surrey, Sussex to develop a model that will 

be piloted from April 2018 and implemented from April 2019.  The pressure of 

out of area placements for Surrey has been increased further by the closure of 

Cygnet, meaning that there are currently no Tier 4 beds in Surrey. 

135. The recent analyses of Tier 4 (in-patient CAMHS) bed utilisation in the South 

East Region, set out in the table below, shows that Surrey has the lowest 

usage of Tier 4 beds: fewest admissions and fewest occupied bed days 

(OBD).  It is highly likely that this is due to Extended Hope service and 

specifically the 2 beds that have been commissioned.   

Admission Count & Average Length of Stay (Occupied Bed Days) 

Region  Admissions  Average Occupied Bed Days 

Kent 168 60 

Surrey  54 93 

Sussex 132 79 

Total 354 72 
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The table above shows Surrey has the longest Length of Stay (measured in 

occupied bed days).  This likely to reflect the acuity of the casemix i.e. the 

most complex Children and Young People are admitted into Tier 4 beds, 

with the HOPE beds accommodating the slightly less complex young 

people who would otherwise been admitted into Tier 4 beds.  If additional 

investment in local beds (HOPE) were made, this may reduce the length of 

stay due to quicker discharge and may also further reduce admissions. 

Surrey Heartlands Better Births Implementation Plan  

136. Surrey Heartlands Better Births Implementation Plan has been developed 

across the Local Maternity System (LMS) which is co-terminus with the 

Surrey Heartlands Partnership geography and is aligned to the national 

‘Better Births Review (2016) for improving outcomes of maternity services in 

England. This centres on providing safer care that is more personalised, 

kinder professional and more family friendly giving women greater control 

and choice over their care. Staff providing care are to be supported to deliver 

care that is women centre without professional and organisational 

boundaries.  

137. Surrey Heartlands LMS is complex and does not currently operate as a 

‘system’ but as three separate provider trusts, with one maternity unit 

deemed small, one small/medium and one medium with a level three 

neonatal unit attached. 

138. All providers within the LMS experience similar challenges, including 

workforce, competition, continuity of care, infrastructure and IT. In 

recognition of these challenges, it is clear that the Surrey Heartlands LMS is 

ripe for wide reaching systemic change.   

139. In recognition of these local challenges a NHSE bid was developed to 

become a Better Births ‘Early Adopter’. The focus of the bid was the creation 

of a seamless model of care, with standardised pathways, enabling well 

informed women to take control of their maternity journey. Fundamental to 

the bid was the development of IT solutions that enables consistent data 
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capture across the whole maternity pathway and underpins the delivery of 

Better Births across.  

140. Our application was successful and we have developed a formal partnership 

between the NHSE National Maternity Transformation Programme and the 

SHP. This includes a commitment to partnership and collaborative working 

with the national Early Adopters areas.  

 

141. The trajectories for improvement have been developed and formalised in an 

Early Adopter Project Better Births Plan to ensure that when implementation 

of improvements commence there are clear and definable to achieve the 

following: 

No. Area                                           Outcome 

 Personalised Care Planning 

1  Implementing a single clinical 

management structstructure 

This approach will change the landscape of 

maternity services, creating a seamless, 

standardised model of care across the LMS. 

Working in ‘one team’ will enable staff to offer 

unbiased information to women on the full 

plethora of care options across this whole LMS. 

2 Creation of a single community 

midwifery team 

Each woman will have a named midwife to 

support care planning. The community team will 

have a broad knowledge of each unit and clear 

pathways will support the navigation of women 

to the right care, at the right place, at the right 

time. 

3 Create joint clinical pathways Working in conjunction with the Surrey 

Heartlands Academy, development of evidence 

based clinical pathways will underpin the LMS 

service offer. Pathways will be co-designed, 

incorporating input from multi-agency 

professionals working across the spectrum of 

care. 

4 Create a single point of Operating a single point of access will simplify 
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No. Area                                           Outcome 

access 

 

the process for women to access maternity care 

across the Surrey Heartlands footprint. 

Targeted promotion will encourage early 

booking 

Continuity of Care 

5 Pilot case-loading for   

specific client groups  

across Surrey Heartlands 

We plan to pilot models for case-loading 

women to expand continuity of carer for specific 

client groups including low risk women and 

disadvantaged high risk groups (i.e. GRT), 

women in our local prison, <17yrs and women 

with a learning disability. The learning will be 

used to inform the development of an approach 

to case loading across the LMS. 

6 Develop a Surrey Heartlands 

home birthing team 

To enable a true offer of birthplace options we 

plan to develop a SH home birthing team with 

local teams across the three provider areas 

working as one with consistent approach. This 

team will operate from the community hubs and 

ensure that where clinically appropriate, women 

are fully supported to deliver at home 

7 Develop multi-agency 

community hubs 

These will be spread geographically across the 

SHTP footprint, delivering local antenatal and 

postnatal services (to include well-baby clinics, 

breastfeeding support and tongue tie clinics), 

education, consultant clinics, and health visitor 

clinics. Promoting Mental and Physical 

Wellbeing these hubs will embed the Making 

Every Contact Count approach to promoting 

key public health messages. 

Improving Postnatal Care 

8 Develop a maternity advice 

line 

Offering women clinical advice in pregnancy, 

labour and postnatally. The line will be 
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No. Area                                           Outcome 

delivered by a rota of experienced midwives 

from the three organisations underpinned by 

the standardised pathways. This will provide 

improved support and clarity of information for 

women, reduce duplication in the system, and 

most importantly ensure women are directed to 

the most appropriate place to receive their care. 

Strengthening User Engagement 

9 Develop Maternity Voices 

Partnership 

(MVP) 

Strengthen user engagement through Maternity 

Voices Partnership providing opportunities to 

promote service user engagement enabling co-

design and co-production of transformed 

maternity services. Build on existing MVP to 

provide a consistent MVP approach across 

Surrey Heartlands with Strategic oversight from 

a Surrey Heartlands MVP Chair to develop 

service delivery recommendations and facilitate 

MVP influence at LMS Board level. 

Electronic Records 

10 Develop a shared electronic 

clinical record 

Work with partner agencies to ensure that 

access to relevant information within their 

electronic systems is accessible – underpinning 

all of the proposed service redesign and 

development will be an IT solution that enables 

clinicians to capture consistent data across the 

maternity pathway. The creation of patient held 

records will support personalised maternity 

care. 

11 Explore the potential to trial 

community hub CTG 

monitoring  

Connect community hub CTG equipment to the 

central monitoring at a General Hospital to 

provide some Day Assessment within the 

community 
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Surrey Heartlands Better Births Implementation Plan: Milestones 

142. SH Early Adopter Better Births project was launched on 19 June 2017 which 

supported a system-wide approach to meaningful engagement. Providers of 

maternity services across health, social care, education, the voluntary sector 

and service users contributed and influenced the Early Adopter Better Births 

implementation plan. Local engagement events with the Surrey Heartlands 

maternity workforce and key stakeholders followed. A One Year on event will 

take place in May 2018 to provide further opportunities for stakeholder 

engagement and sharing project milestones and outcomes to date.  

143. Coaching of community midwifery managers took place in July 2017 with 

further plans to roll out the Single Midwifery Team model across the 

workforce in 2018. Clinical pathways will be reviewed with joint agreements 

across Surrey Heartlands for the delivery of maternity care. This will increase 

the number of women who only see a small number of midwives during their 

pregnancy with opportunities to develop a trusting relationship. Women will 

benefit from a joined up approach to maternity care with reduced barriers to 

effective partnership working.  

144. Work is underway for a shared IT infrastructure across Surrey Heartlands. 

Ashford and St Peter’s NHS Foundation Trust (ASPH) went live with a new 

IT system for community midwifery in October 2017 with plans for the 

midwifery units in March 2018.  Epsom and St Helier and the Royal Surrey 

County Hospital NHS Foundation Trust (RSCH) have completed their 

procurement stage for the same system and a phased IT implementation 

plan is in place. The roll out of patient held records across the new system is 

incorporated into the IT implementation plan. Maternity app functionality is 

being explored within the new system as well as learning from other Early 

Adopter areas using maternity apps to support choice and personalisation 

throughout the maternity pathway. Surrey Heartlands is also considering 

opportunities for web conferencing to enhance choice and accessible 

maternity care.  

145. Continuity of carer plans have been further developed with applied learning 

form the Royal Surrey County Hospital Home Birth Team.  Another Home 
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Birth Team has been created within the Epsom and St Helier area in 

November 2017 with plans to develop an Ashford and St Peter’s Hospital 

Home Birth Team in July 2018. These will form part of the Surrey Heartlands 

one Home Birth Team/centralised model providing a consistent approach 

across Surrey Heartlands. Women will be able to work with smaller teams of 

midwives enhancing personalisation and choice in maternity care.  

146. Pilot groups have been identified for caseload modelling to support choice, 

personalisation and continuity of carer. Pilot groups include; <17yrs, high 

risk/vulnerable women, prisoners within a local prison that midwives from 

ASPH access and women with learning disability. A stepped approach is 

planned to achieve 100% personalisation and improved continuity of care by 

2021.  

147. To enhance personalisation women will have access to personalised 

budgets. There are no specific local plans in place regarding this 

development; however, Surrey Heartlands will be closely following the 

learning from pioneer sites, in particular Kent with whom we sit within the 

SEC Clinical Network. It is anticipated that a local plan and trajectory for 

access to personal budgets will be in place for March 2019. 

148. Surrey Heartlands Advice line (SHPA line) goes live in April 2018 with 

midwives based with the South East Coast Ambulance Service representing 

partnership and collaborative. Information Governance Plans are being 

finalised with the formation of Standard Operating Procedures to facilitate 

safe and quality maternity care. Women will have a single point of access 

and be able to access early help with triage to facilitate appropriate maternity 

care provision.  

149. Community hubs sites have been identified across Surrey Heartlands 

following estates mapping with opportunities to enact the community hub 

model in Haslemere, Leatherhead, Cobham, Woking and Ashford and St 

Peter’s Hospital. Financial modelling is under way with phased introduction 

of the community hubs by Q3/Q4 2018. The offer within the community hubs 

will be enhanced through a shared IT system and plans to trial CTG 

monitoring will be developed in 2018/2019. Surrey Heartlands Better Birth 
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Project Team will work further with Social care to explore opportunities for 

joint initiatives for example with the formation of Family Hubs.  

150. Surrey Heartlands LMS supports recruitment of a MVP Chair with the role 

being hosted by Health Watch to facilitate the group’s independence and 

objectivity. By working with Health Watch on their Citizen Ambassador 

initiatives which focuses on the voice of the community, the MPV reach into 

the local communities will be enhanced. A MVP Scoping document was 

developed in February 2018 to incorporate plans for strategic oversight of the 

MVP and plans to ensure local representation from service users with 

measurable quality outcomes. Representation at the LMS Board from the 

Epsom and St Helier MVP Chair facilitate embedding service users’ influence 

throughout the maternity pathway.  

151. To deliver transformed maternity service Surrey Heartlands needs to 

facilitate better integration of care across our maternity systems. Birth Rate 

Plus was commissioned to undertake a full workforce review across Surrey 

Heartlands to help partners of maternity services understand the capacity 

within maternity systems to meet the needs of service users and demands 

on service delivery. The workforce review was completed in March 2018 and 

is crucial to enable Surrey Heartlands to achieve a joint approach in the use 

of skill mix fostering consistent quality of service offer and building a 

professional and supported workforce.  

Surrey Heartlands Maternity Workstream 

152. Our vision for maternity care within Surrey Heartlands will be taken forward 

through the Surrey Heartlands Maternity Clinical Network, accountable to the 

Surrey Heartlands Transformation Board to oversee the development plan.  

153. To facilitate a joint up approach to maternity structures across Surrey 

Heartlands, we will develop a single clinical management structure for 

maternity services across the local maternity system. This will:  

 Encourage a shared culture across organisational and professional 

boundaries, to include joint training across sites and across professional 

groups. New staff will be able to work across sites as required 
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 Maintain a Surrey Heartlands ‘bank’ of our own professionals who will 

work across the three sites. 

154. The proposed transformational change will support a move towards 

commissioning for outcomes in order to deliver the vision. With access to 

good quality information, the LMS is committed to operating an agile 

commissioning structure that is able to rapidly respond to the identified 

priorities, involving women and their families to ensure we focus on the 

outcomes that are important to them.  

155. We will work in collaboration to review and design local services, the 

complexity of our current service configuration means that provision vary 

significantly across the LMS.  Through our Better Births Plan, we seek to 

realign the service offer to deliver consistency, reduce variation and ensure 

that the LMS meets the needs of women and families and achieve 

sustainable, high quality physical and mental health care for women and 

children that is responsive to diverse local need and affordable. 

Ensuring there is access to all three types of birthplace 

156. Within SHP’s footprint we have 3 consultant-led maternity units, 2 midwifery-

led birthing suites alongside the main labour ward and 1 purpose built 

midwifery-led birthing centre on the same hospital site as the consultant-led 

maternity unit. All three units support home birth options. One unit has a 

dedicated home birthing team, with the other two offering provision from the 

community team which have very low home birth rates in comparison. 

157. Implementing a single point of access will enable women to make an 

informed choice about their local service options for ante/postnatal care and 

also delivery options. This will be supported by a single community team 

working across the whole LMS who will be able to share information about 

the differing birth options available within the LMS and help assist women in 

their decision making.  

158. Due to the close proximity of the service providers within the LMS, women 

often receive different elements of their care from different providers. 
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Improved information sharing and consistency across providers will enhance 

service offer and enable seamless care for women and families. 

159. Our vision outlines our ambition to develop a centralised Surrey Heartlands 

home birth team, either through our existing providers or by engaging a new 

provider, and based within our community hubs infrastructure. 

160. Working within a single clinical management structure will enable shared 

approach across the service, providing opportunity to have an innovative and 

wide reaching training programme available to all multi-professional staff. 

Shared training supports the development of a cohesive culture of 

innovation.  Multi-professional working within community hubs provides an 

organic environment for cross-fertilisation across professional groups.  A 

shared clinical governance structure naturally embeds a cohesive approach 

to enable a listening and learning ethos across all LMS professionals.  
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3.3 CONTINUING HEALTHCARE 

161. Surrey Downs CCG hosts the Continuing healthcare (CHC) service for the 

Surrey CCGs.  The Surrey Collaborative oversees the strategic direction of 

this service with regular operational updates given at the quarterly Surrey 

CHC Programme Board. The main objective of CHC Surrey is to meet the 

needs of Surrey patients who are eligible for NHS funding and to comply 

with the National Framework for NHS Continuing Healthcare and NHS 

Funded Care (2012). By achieving this Surrey CCGs can be assured that 

they are meeting the requirements stipulated and evidenced in case law.  

162. CHC quality indicators are demonstrated by the monthly CHC dashboard, 

quarterly reports and annual report presented to the Continuing Healthcare 

Board and through CCG Governance processes. The CHC quality 

indicators align to the NHS patient outcomes and reference both qualitative 

and quantitative performance measures. 

163. The CHC Strategy 2017-2019 (December 2016) is used to reinforce, 

articulate and guide the team to strengthen and focus on what matters. 

This is aligned to the following principles:  

 Quality 

 Integration 

 Workforce 

 Governance   

164. CHC Surrey aims to meet the needs of Surrey patients by remaining 

compliant with National and local policy. This is achieved through strong 

governance and excellent communication.  

165. In order to ensure that the team continue to work in line with the strategy, it 

is important that we ensure that we not only monitor performance data with 

regard to National Framework and operational policy but also be mindful of 

the wider quality and workforce commitment to continuous improvement.  
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166. CHC are a Test & Scale site for the NHSE Strategic Improvement 

Programme. 

Workforce and Quality  

167. An induction pack has been introduced for all new staff in CHC Team 

(administrative and clinical).  Quality compliance audits are undertaken 

monthly as laid out in the Quality Assurance Framework which was signed 

off by TIAA in Quarter 2, 2017/18. Hot spots identified by compliance audit 

tool are used to guide further training. 

168. The CHC Training module is now mandatory for all staff for completion 

every 3 years. 

Patient Experience 

169. The Relationship Manager attends Surrey Carers and CHC Steering Group 

with Action for Carers on a quarterly basis.  The aim is to grow the 

numbers attending these forums in line with Strategy. 

CHC Complaints 

170. The number of expressions of dissatisfaction or complaint regarding CHC 

received over the last 3 quarters for the Surrey Heartlands system has 

fallen from 14 in Quarter 1 2017/18 to 8 in Quarter 3 2017/18 against a 

backdrop of increased referral numbers.  This may be partly due to efforts 

to improve communication and engagement.  

171. Of the data for Q1-Q3 2017/18 for Surrey Heartlands for Patient 

Experience Service (PES) complaints only: 3 were withdrawn by 

complainant; 2 were reopened as response not adequate; 7 were closed 

within response time; 18 were overdue and; 2 went to the Ombudsman but 

not upheld. 

Consistency in clinical decision making 

172. To demonstrate the consistency of our clinical decision making, we closely 

monitor the outcome of the different stages in the Appeal process. Across 

the whole of the Surrey CHC area the following statistics are recorded.  In 
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just under 95% of appeals completed in 2017 the original decision did not 

change. In the Local Review Meetings (LRM) which is the next stage in the 

Appeal process, in 91% of cases the original decision did not change. In 

the 8 cases where the decision was changed it was only for part of the 

period. The final stage in the appeal process is the NHSE Independent 

Review Panel (IRP).  In 2017 to January 2018, 100% of our LRM decisions 

(25 cases) have been upheld by NHSE at IRP.  This is a positive result and 

means that our LRM decisions are robust and in line with the National 

Framework.  

Contracts 

Quality Care Homes  

173. Since 1 April 2015, the CHC Team have contracted with all Surrey nursing 

home providers using the NHS Standard Contract.  In 2016 the NHS 

Standard Contract (shorter form) was introduced and this has been used 

for commissioning all residential providers including out of area and 

specialist placements and hospices. 

174. The particulars for these contracts include a specification appropriate to 

the services being commissioned.  All Surrey nursing home contracts 

include NHS Funded Nursing Care (FNC) and the majority also cover 

services for those patients assessed as eligible for NHS Continuing 

Healthcare (CHC).  The service specifications have been developed and 

improved for the current contracts which were issued from 1 April 2017 and 

run for two years to 31 March 2019.   

CQUIN scheme 

175. The number of care home participating in the 2017/18 CQUIN scheme is 

as follows: 

CCG Number of Care Homes  

Guildford and Waverley 15 

North West 11 

Surrey Downs 13 

TOTAL 39 
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176. The current CQUIN scheme has six indicators in place with a total value of 

2.5% (the maximum allowed for care home CQUINs) 

 

177. Quarterly meetings are held to review progress and evidence provided by 

the homes including examples of care plans, best practice, and staff 

training and so on. 

178. Homes who report poor performance in the first quarter are required to 

submit an action plan for implementation before the end of the third quarter 

in order to demonstrate improvements in quarter four. If there is no 

improvement we look at the reasons and consider the approach, which 

depends on the nature of the issue. As a consequence, the provider would 

1 UTIs – Early detection and treatment                                   CQUIN value: 0.5% 

Defined outcomes:  

 Decrease in number of UTIs 

 Reduction in number of unplanned admissions related to UTIs 
 

2 Pressure Area Care                                                                CQUIN value: 0.5% 

Defined outcomes:  

 Reduction in in-house acquired pressure area damage 

 Increased healing rate  

 Reduction in numbers of deteriorating wound 

3 Nutrition and Hydration                                                          CQUIN value: 0.5% 

Defined outcomes:  

 Reduction in use of nutritional supplements 

 Evidence of Food First approach being taken 

 Evidence of adequate hydration 

 Evidence of regular weight monitoring 
 

4 Falls Prevention                                                                      CQUIN value: 0.5% 

Defined outcomes: 

 Reduction in number of falls 

 Evidence of regular risk assessments – both for individuals and the care 
home environment 

 Evidence of regular medication reviews  
 

5 Flu vaccination uptake for care home staff                         CQUIN value 0.25% 

(in line with National CQUIN aimed at NHS front line staff) 
 

6 Proactive and Safe Discharge                                              CQUIN value 0.25%  

National CQUIN 
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not receive any final payment or a CQUIN certificate for that year, however 

management are encouraged to continue to work towards improvements in 

the new CQUIN year. Homes who demonstrate a good performance share 

best practice with poor performers to assist with improvements in care 

provision. 

General contract management 

179. As well as visiting homes participating in the CQUIN schemes, the 

Contract Manager has regular meetings with the larger providers e.g. 

BUPA, Barchester, Caring Homes, Care UK, CHD Living, where quality is 

a standing agenda item.  Other providers are also visited over the course 

of the year to discuss concerns. 

Collaboration with others 

180. The Contract Manager has regular communication with the following to 

capture local business intelligence which gives a good indication on how 

local providers are performing:  

 Surrey wide Adult Safeguarding Leads – G&W CCG 

 SCC QA Team 

 SCC Commissioners 

 CHC Clinical Team 

 CHC Placements Team 

 Health Care Planners 

 Community Matrons for Care Homes – First Community Health (East 

Surrey) 

 Quality Care Home Team – CSH Surrey – Surrey Downs area – 

includes Contract Support Officer to work with homes in this CCG 

 Care Home Project Manager – G&W CCG 
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181. The Contract Manager also takes part in provider failure meetings and 

large scale enquiry meetings as required. 

182. CQC updates are received on a weekly basis.  Any nursing home who 

receives a rating of “Requires Improvement” or “Inadequate” is immediately 

requested to provide a copy of the action plan relating to the CQC rating in 

line with our contractual requirements. We would consider the 

circumstances and work alongside the Safeguarding team, SCC 

commissioners and Quality Assurance team plus others such as Surrey 

Downs Quality Care Home Team to support providers to make the 

necessary improvements.  The CHC Contract Manager attends Large 

Scale Enquiry and Provider Failure meetings and contributes as 

appropriate.  The CHC Contract Manager may suggest that the provider 

gets involved in the CQUIN scheme which can help to focus attention on 

key areas of care delivery which may have been highlighted in the CQC 

report. 

183. Home based care is jointly commissioned with Surrey County Council.  

There is a monthly HBC Contract Monitoring meeting attended by the CHC 

Contracts Manager where any quality concerns are discussed and actions 

agreed.  The CHC contract team also have access to the shared HBC 

Action Log which gives a rating for each provider under various categories 

including Quality Assurance and safeguarding.  Contract meetings with 

providers are held as appropriate but as a minimum on an annual basis. 

Quality Performance Indicators 

Quality Premium target 1: To achieve less than 15% of DST assessments 

completed in acute hospital 

184. In September 2017 Surrey CHC submitted an action plan to NHSE to 

improve their position on this Quality Premium target. A steering group was 

established with partners from the 6 Surrey CCGs and Surrey County 

Council’s Adult Social Services Continuing Care Team to oversee progress 

against trajectory by CCG. 
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CCG Sep-17 Oct-17 Nov-17 Dec-17 Jan-18 Feb-18 Mar-18

Planned 25.0% 23.0% 21.0% 19.0% 17.0% 15.0% 14.5%

Actual 11.0% 43.0% 38.0% 17.0% 47.8% 17.2%

Planned 28.5% 26.0% 23.5% 21.0% 18.5% 16.0% 14.5%

Actual 63.0% 50.0% 24.0% 42.0% 38.9% 48.5%

Planned 33.0% 30.0% 27.0% 24.0% 21.0% 17.5% 14.5%

Actual 56.0% 46.0% 33.0% 35.0% 27.3% 54.2%

Position of Surrey Heartland's CCGs on Quality Premium target: < 15% of DST assessments 

completed  in acute hospital.

Guildford & Waverley

North West Surrey

Surrey Downs

185. Through local funding agreements CCGs have commissioned different 

service models to support assessments outside of hospital over the short 

term:  

 Agreement with nursing home providers to hold a number of 

intermediate care beds to facilitate discharge and allow patients a 

‘settling’ period before assessment. The service is commissioned 

through NHS Contract for nursing home placement.  

 Step down beds in the community hospitals through an NHS Contract 

variation 

 Secondment of CHC Nurse Assessors to support hospital discharge 

teams and conduct the DST assessments post discharge in the 

‘intermediate’ care setting. 

186. There is an aspiration to enhance the provision of the ‘home first’ 

discharge option aligned to domiciliary care services in the future. CHC are 

engaging with service providers to understand the market’s potential to 

cultivate this model of care as the preferred option for patient discharge.  

187. The general trend across Surrey Heartlands CCGs from October 2017 to 

November 2017 towards trajectory targets was positive, showing a steady 

improvement.  However winter pressures have negatively influenced 

progress in G&W and NWS.  
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Quality Premium target 2: 80% of positive checklist referrals have a DST 

eligibility decision within 28 days 

188. Surrey Heartlands CCGs performed close to target in Q1 2017/18 however 

from Q2 to Q3 the position deteriorated. The CHC Improvement Steering 

Group has now taken into consideration actions to mitigate the challenges 

around meeting this QP target moving into 2018/19 year.   

 

189. In 2018/19 CHC plans for improvement move to the next phase in 

consideration of (i) completion of the initial action plan, and (ii) input from 

system partners at the CHC Workshop in January 2018. The focus is on 

locality-centred initiatives, pilot projects such as the 5Qs of Care – an 

example of best practice in D2A, underpinned by cooperation with system 

partners. A draft plan has been circulated for agreement early March 

2018. The CHC Improvement Steering Group will continue to drive 

initiatives in response to challenges around delivering the Quality 

Premium targets through 2018/19.  

CHC QIPP Programme (Quality, Innovation, Productivity and 

Prevention) 

190. CHC, on behalf of all CCGs across Surrey, intends to support QIPP in the 

following ways: 

 Operational contract savings achieved through on-going negotiation of 

individual packages of care 

 Consideration of further opportunities through joint commissioning of 

residential care packages  with Surrey County Council 

CCG Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Planned 80.0% 80.0% 80.0% 80.0%

Actual/latest posion 73.0% 42.0% 32.0%

Planned 80.0% 80.0% 80.0% 80.0%

Actual/latest posion 76.0% 39.0% 39.0%

Planned 80.0% 80.0% 80.0% 80.0%

Actual/latest posion 77.0% 43.0% 15.0%

Position of Surrey CHC Team on Quality Premium target: > 80% of cases 

with a positive checklist have a DST decision within 28 days. 

Guildford & Waverley

North West Surrey

Surrey Downs
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 Developing the Personal Health Budget process and supporting CCGs 

in designing the long-term conditions budget process 

 Maintaining focus on reviewing assessments for funded nursing care 

and continuing healthcare CHC  

 Working with discharge to assess pathways to ensure care pathways 

are smart and patient outcome focused.  

 Exploring and evaluating alternative operational models to meet 

increasing demand and to ensure that eligible patients are assessed in 

a timely way and receive care packages that meet their identified 

needs.  

191. Governance oversight for all CHC projects is through the CHC 

Programme Board. 

Personal Health Budgets (PHBs) 

192. During the last year we focused on improving our processes in the 

management of Personal Health Budgets (PHBs) and personalisation to bring 

together the SHP requirements.  To ensure compliance with the government 

requirements, we are offering Personal Health budgets to all our patients 

found CHC eligible. 

193. The review of the TIAA audit considered the progress made in implementing 

the previous recommendations and we continue to work closely with finance 

team to achieve reasonable assurance. We offer (i) direct payments, (ii) a third 

party provider for clients who require additional support to manage their 

budget and (iii) notional budgets. Further to the TIAA recommendations there 

is a focus on updating policy and procedure for PHB around financial controls, 

account management and quality performance monitoring through patient 

surveys.  

194. The take up of PHBs has been reasonably slow and we are working closely 

with Mental Health services, services for those with a Learning Disability and 

Children’s services to improve our numbers. In addition we are looking to 

expand the offer to patients who are assessed as eligible for Fast Track 

funding.  
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195. The latest mandate sets out clear expectations that by 2020, 50-100,000 

people will have a personal health budget or integrated personal budget. CHC 

is one of the service areas across Surrey working towards this target. Surrey 

CHC will contribute to a plan across the Surrey Heartlands’ CCGs for 

improving patient choice by 2020. 

196. Currently there are 57 CHC clients with a PHB across Surrey Heartlands. We 

are working towards achieving the NHSE suggested range of numbers 

between 230 and 470 across Surrey, by the end of 2018. 
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3.4 MENTAL HEALTH  

198. The Surrey Heartlands mental health collaborative plans build on the CCGs 

needs profile and commissioning intentions refreshed for 18/19 and the NHS 

England Five Year Forward View for mental health and the planning guidance 

published by NHSE and NHSI in early February 2018, including updated CCG 

programme allocation baselines for 2018/19 in light of new national funding. 

Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) 

Roll Out 

The Mental Health FYFV Implementation Plan set out the ambition to increase 

access to integrated evidence-based psychological therapies to at least 600,000 

additional adults with anxiety and depression each year by 2020/21.  Across the 

Surrey Heartlands CCGs during 2017/18 the 16.8% access rate has been a 

challenge with us forecasting based on February 2018 data achieving 13.5%. 

 

To achieve the 19% by the end of 2018/19 and to eventually reach the 25% by the 

end of 2020/21 the CCGs have developed a strategy of integrating IAPT in long 

term conditions services where there is expected to be 2/3rds of the referrals for 

IAPT to be generated from.  Alongside this a strategy is being developed with 

providers and primary care to increase the number of older people being identified 

and referred to IAPT services. 

 

Recovery Rate 

The effectiveness of IAPT services are measured through the maintenance of 

recovery rates of those accessing services as proportion of the local prevalence.   

Across the Surrey Heartlands CCGs during 2017/18 there has been some variance 

but the recovery rate standard of 50% has been met with us achieving 52.1% year 

to date as of end of February 18. 

  

The requirement is for us to maintain at least the 50% standard through 2018/19.  

With the rapid expansion required in our area to the 19% access standard and the 

new way of working in integrated LTC the recovery rate may be impacted and so 

we will work with providers to ensure a gradual trajectory of increase and ensure 
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waits from first treatment appointment and continuation of treatment are not long to 

mitigate negative reduction on recovery rates through the year. 

 

Waiting Times (6 weeks and 18 weeks) 

NHS England has committed that 75% of people referred to IAPT will be treated 

within 6 weeks of referral and 95% will be treated within 18 weeks of referral. 

Across the Surrey Heartlands CCGs we have been meeting these standards for 

2017/18 with year to date data as of February 2018 showing 93.7% for 6 weeks and 

99.8% for 18 weeks.  This will mean that we will be required to maintain this 

through 2018/19.   

 

As mentioned above with the expansion of IAPT planned in our area we will need to 

work with our providers who are contracted on an Any Qualified Provider (AQP) 

basis to ensure that workforce is planned for to meet the expected growth so that 

the wait times do not have a negative impact.  These discussions have begun and a 

particular risk around trainees and funding changes expected have been raised that 

we are looking into with NHSE and our SHP. 

 

Early Intervention in Psychosis 

The measure of success has been that 50% of people experiencing a first episode 

of psychosis are treated with a NICE recommended care package within two weeks 

of referral and that this is offered to an increased age range up to 65 years of age.  

This standard is increased for 2018/19 to 53% with 25% of services graded at least 

level 3 by year end.   

 

Surrey Heartlands CCGs have in general met this standard through 2017/18 with a 

standard of 85.8% forecast based on year to date data as of February 2018, 

however there has been growth in the service and we are beginning to see a drop 

in performance.  This growth is projected to increase further from 336 in 2017 to 

473 and 582 respectively in 2018/19 and 2019/20.  The service have also identified 

through their CQCI self-assessment that they have a gap in psychology skill mix in 

the service that will need to be met to meet NICE concordant treatment packages. 
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The CCGs are working with the service and the SHP to develop a workforce plan 

over the next 3 years to support increase in skill mix and also address some 

banding issues following training to support career development and retention of 

the workforce. 

 

Out of Area Placements 

Out of area placements for people in need of an acute admission to adult mental 

health services are associated with poor patient experience, poor clinical outcomes 

and high financial cost.  The FYFV for Mental Health sets out to significantly reduce 

out of area placements (OAPs) with the aim of eliminating inappropriate use by 

2020/21. 

 

The overarching aim is to reduce by one third year on year from April 2018 to 2021.  

Some variation at local level is expected nationally and local trajectories have been 

submitted and will be monitored.  Across Surrey Heartlands CCGs our use of 

inappropriate OAPs and number of bed days is low and has been reducing 

throughout the year with just 8 bed days in January 2018 used.  This is also in the 

context of a significantly lower bed base than the national average. 

 

 

The timeline and expectation is a challenge for Surrey Heartlands to meet with our 

low level of OAP bed use and the capital programme that is underway in making 

our inpatient units fit for purpose where in 2018/19 decants will be required and 

decisions with stakeholders on the site of the third inpatient unit across the County.  

To support this work and enhancing the crisis pathways across Surrey the CCGs  

will be investing in the Trust development of a Single Point of Access and Crisis 

Overspill Beds

Bed Days

Mar-17 258                        

Apr-17 181                        

May-17 68                          

Jun-17 63                          

Jul-17 110                        

Aug-17 67                          

Sep-17 124                        

Oct-17 46                          

Nov-17 19                          

Dec-17 10                          

Jan-18 8                             

Feb-18
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Overnight Support Service in order to avoid and find alternatives to admission as 

well as looking at continuing the work on delayed discharges and integrated work 

with our local authority colleagues on appropriate accommodation and care 

package availability to support discharge. 

 

The Surrey Heartlands quarterly trajectories for OAP reduction in 2018/19 are:  

Q1: 175 

Q2: 151 

Q3: 165 

Q4: 193 

Physical Health Checks for People with Severe Mental Illness 

One of the key actions to ensure that people with a severe mental illness get good 

care and support from mainstream healthcare services which should reduce the 

inequitable life gap that they currently experience is to receive a physical health 

check.  In Surrey Heartlands our life gap for people in contact with mental health 

services is 22 years for males and 16.2 for females.   

 

The FYFV for Mental Health has set a standard that in 2017/18 CCGs should 

achieve 30% of people receiving a physical health check and that this should rise to 

60% in 18/19.  Currently the way of measuring this is QOF registers for SMI.  It is 

acknowledged that this is not easy for CCGs to all receive timely information from 

and that also the register may not be well populated and that the QOF requirements 

are very limited and so will not address the life gap and so are being reviewed. 

 

Across Surrey Heartlands CCGs we have variance in the baseline numbers from 

14/15 for each CCG with NWS CCG at 31.5%, G&W CCG at 24.5% and Surrey 

Downs being at 17.5% and the lowest in the country. 

.   

Local workshops have been taking place with the SHP on this area and local plans 

for developing support at a primary care level to increase this are being developed 

as proposals for improvement plans.   

Crisis Mental Health Care 

The FYFV for Mental Health has set out a clear expectation of improving crisis care 
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for mental health on a parity to physical health.  Across Surrey Heartlands there is a 

well developed Crisis Delivery Group that oversees the concordat plan and 

monitors the crisis action plan with multiple agencies involved in this pathway such 

as mental health trust, police, NHS 111, ambulance, social care, voluntary sector 

and service users and carers. 

 

A key deliverable within this plan locally is the implementation of a universal 24/7 

single point of access for people in mental health crisis with a rapid response and a 

crisis overnight support service. The CCGs are investing in 18/19, in line with the 

FYFV allocation, to support this and ensure that the Crisis Resolution Home 

Treatment Team pathway within this is robust and compliant with good practice 

standards.   

 

Field tests are currently taking place in preparation for roll out in 2018/19. 

Perinatal Mental Health 

The vision set out in the Five Year Forward View for Mental Health is to ensure that 

30,000 more women access evidence-based specialist perinatal mental health 

services as close to home as possible in England by 2021.  

 

Perinatal mental illness is a major public health issue, which if left untreated can 

have a devastating impact on women and their families (Maternal Mental Health 

Alliance 2014). Up to 20% women develop a mental health problem during 

pregnancy or within a year of giving birth (Perinatal Mental Health Problems 2014).   

 

There is currently unwarranted variation and inequity for women in accessing 

specialist perinatal mental health services across Surrey with the Surrey Heartlands 

CCGs having no specialist community perinatal mental health service.  A bid has 

been prepared and will be submitted on 9 March 2018 from Surrey Heartlands SHP 

and Surrey Heath CCG to establish a service with central funding for 2018/19.   

 

If the bid is successful then the service will expect to see 430 - 550 women in 

2018/19 (includes Surrey Heath CCG) based on Surrey population data and 

prevalence rates of 3-5%.  The funding will be coming into CCGs baseline from 
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2019/20 and so evaluation of the service and provision in CCG financial plans for 

2019/20 recurrent funding will need to be made. 

 

Workforce will be increased in line with the funding received and recruitment plans 

and job descriptions have been developed to be in a state of readiness, this will 

also support the national workforce strategy for mental health and will go within the 

SHP workforce trajectory for mental health. 

Suicide Reduction 

The ambition set out in the Five Year Forward View for Mental Health is to reduce 

suicide by 10% by 2020/21. 

 

Across Surrey Heartlands there is variance in suicide rate across the CCGs with 

Surrey Downs 8.2%, Guildford and Waverley 7.6% and North West Surrey 11.1%.  

Agencies have come together to develop a new suicide prevention plan across 

Public Health, CCGs and SABP. 

 

Across the CCGs we are planning to enhance the suicide prevention plan by:  

 Ensuring GP training is available and delivered on mental health and suicide 

prevention; and 

 Staff from acute hospitals and mental health trusts are supported to receive 

appropriate suicide prevention training and are aware of the group that have 

higher risk factors 

 Increased numbers and quality of crisis contingency plans through the year 

to support the implementation and response at the point of crisis through the 

SPA. 

 Continue to commission, monitor and embed the Safe Havens across the 

area jointly with Surrey County Council, ensuring that they remain a key 

element within the mental health crisis pathway. 

Adult ADHD and Autism Diagnostic and Assessment Service 

This is a local service commissioned to reduce the gap in provision for 

neurodevelopmental conditions. 

The service has significant waiting times for its service and the CCGs and 

delegated commissioning within SABP get frequent requests for Choice or 
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Individual Funding Requests (IFR) funding as access is hard at our local service.   

 

The plan is to expand and improve access to this service providing post diagnostic 

support for people with autism and asperger’s and specialist advice to primary care 

for people with ADHD for 2018/19. 

Individual Employment Placement Support (IPS) 

The ambition set out in the Five Year Forward View for Mental Health is to have a 

25% increase nationally on 2017/18 baseline in access to Individual Placement and 

Support services for people with Severe Mental Illness. 

 

Across Surrey Heartlands we have an established service of 10 years + that has 

good fidelity to the IPS model.  We have submitted a bid to the transformation 

central fund to increase this service for 18/19 and 19/20.   

 

Across all of the Surrey CCGs we will also receive funding in 2018/19 for a national 

pilot of expansion of Employment Advisors into IAPT services.  This service is 

developing the IT reporting and data sharing agreements with the areas IAPT 

providers and will go live in October 2018. 

 

These developments will all be mapped and shown within the workforce delivery 

plan for mental health within the STP. 

Mental Health Investment Standard 

The CCGs in Surrey Heartlands are required to increase investment in Mental 

Health services in line with their overall increase in allocation each year to address 

the disparity in the quality and availability of mental health services.  The planning 

of the CCGs in Surrey Heartlands for 18/19 has included increase in investments 

for IAPT, Crisis Resolution and Home Treatment, Early Intervention in Psychosis, 

Adult ADHD , Physical Health for people with a severe mental illness and in our 

general mental health contract with Surrey and Borders Partnership NHS 

Foundation Trust. 

Psychiatric Liaison core24 Service 

Across Surrey Heartlands there are three Psychiatric Liaison services in each of our 

acute general hospitals.  All of these services provide a 1 hour response time to 
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A&E and 24 hour to wards.  Two of the services were successful in wave 1 bids for 

moving to CORE24 services at Ashford and St Peters and Royal Surrey County 

Hospitals.  Preparatory work has been taking place through 2017/18 with work on 

track to go live 1 April 2018. 

 

Our third hospital at Epsom following review does not require a CORE24 level of 

service but work through 18/19 will take place to work on achieving a 24/7 nurse led 

service. 

3.5 LEARNING DISABILITIES 

Learning Disability Mortality Review (LeDeR) Programme 

199. The LeDer national programme is intended to identify trends that contribute 

to early mortality and also identify areas of best practice. The information is 

analysed by the Bristol University team and comes back to Surrey in a report 

to identify areas for development  that will improve the CCGs’ understanding 

of  health inequity and result in proactive commissioning 

200. The steering group is established with clear governance and accountability 

through to the Quality and Governance leads and the Health and Well Being 

Board. Each area has an established Local area Contact within the CCG to 

take on the referrals for reviews. Work is ongoing to recruit a full complement 

of reviewers to enable their timely completion. 

201. There is a communications strategy in progress to work with all stakeholders, 

service users, families and carers to support understanding of the need to 

review deaths of people with Learning Disabilities. 

Dementia Strategy for Learning Disability  

202. The Dementia Strategy has been refreshed and was accepted by the wider 

Dementia Steering Group in January 2018. 

203. There is work underway to look at a pilot for Learning Disabilities around 

sustainable communities, linking with Surrey Heartlands and Surrey County 

Council leads.  The work will rely heavily on partnership engagement across 
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all sectors. Family and service user engagement will happen through the 

existing Valuing People Network and the Partnership Board, with local 

events as required. 

204. There is also a CQUIN in place with SABP to implement the early diagnostic 

baseline assessment process. They will work with primary care to identify the 

cohort at risk of early onset Dementia from the Learning Disability registers. 

They will complete assessments on people identified as having early signs of 

Dementia in line with their previous baselines. They are developing training 

on Learning Disability and early onset Dementia for primary and social care 

staff. 

205. This work will enable better strategic planning for service development. In 

addition, it will provide more timely identification of those at risk and support 

early diagnosis and support delivery. 

Transforming Care  

206. The National Programme for Transforming Care is a multi- agency response 

to deliver significant changes in community services that will enable support 

to be delivered to people with Learning Disabilities and/or Autism and 

Challenging Behaviour to enable care closer to home. 

207. The Surrey collaborative is working in partnership through the Transforming 

Care Programme Board.   

208. Care and Treatment Reviews (CTRs) and CETRs and routinely in place to 

review the care of all people in in-patient  beds and or at risk of admission. 

Care and Treatment Reviews (CTRs) 

209. There is a robust structure in place for the original Winterbourne View cohort 

to ensure their care is reviewed consistently through the Health Care 

Planning Team. 

210. The Children’s services have identified clear pathways for delivery in line 

with the NHSE SOP for CTRs for transforming care individuals across all 

services. 
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211. Further engagement needs to happen within adult CMHRS re CTRs for 

people in mainstream mental health care. 

212. The development of the children’s Intensive support service will enable 

delivery of Community Care Education and Treatment Reviews  to support 

admission avoidance. 

213. The benefits will be a reduction in admissions to Tier 4 and in-patient beds 

commissioned by the CCGs or NHSE Specialised Commissioning. 

Annual Health Checks 

214. Significant progress with the DES enhanced annual health check sign up by 

primary care and the establishing of the Primary Liaison service indicates we 

now understand who we have with a Learning Disability and the health 

needs of the population. 

215. The Primary Liaison Nurses will continue to work with primary care to 

increase register accuracy and reasonable adjustments to enable annual 

health checks.  

216. Transition 14+ young people will be supported by the special school nursing 

service to register on their Learning Disability register and access their 

annual health check. They are linking with the Learning Disability Primary 

Liaison Nursing Service as part of their on-going development. 
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3.6 SAFEGUARDING 

217. Surrey Heartlands leads on safeguarding children, adults and looked after 

children across Surrey. Guildford and Waverley CCG hosts the Surrey Wide 

CCG Safeguarding and Looked after Children Team. Surrey Heartlands is a 

key partner on the Surrey Safeguarding Children Board (SSCB), Surrey 

Safeguarding Adults Board (SSAB) and Surreys Corporate Parenting Board 

(CPB). 

218. ‘Working Together to Safeguarding Children’, ‘NHSE Accountability and 

Assurance Framework’, ‘Section 11 of the Children Act 2004’ and the ‘Care 

Act 2014’ places safeguarding duties on a range of organisations and 

individuals to ensure their functions, and any services that they contract out 

to are discharged having regard for the need to safeguard and promote the 

welfare of children, young people and adults. As an active member of SSCB 

and SSAB, Surrey Heartlands ensures that their duty to safeguard and 

promote the welfare of children, young people and adults at risk is carried out 

in such a way as to improve outcomes for children and young people and 

adults at risk in Surrey. 

219. Surrey Heartlands will continue to work hard to raise the profile of 

safeguarding children, young people and adults at risk and ensures 

safeguarding is fully embedded in all aspects of Surrey Heartlands business 

including all contracts and service specifications. Surrey Heartlands 

continues to have robust safeguarding governance structures in place and 

works to ensure all staff have undertaken appropriate safeguarding training. 

220. Surrey Heartlands will continue to meet the duties of the NHSE Safeguarding 

Accountability and Assurance Framework and will ensure services they 

commission are complaint through the contractual process. 

221. Surrey Heartlands will continue to provide strategic leadership to ensure that 

both they and services they commission encompass the safeguarding 

priorities of the SSCB, SSAB and NHSE.  

222. The Safeguarding priorities are: 
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 Domestic abuse 

 Child Sexual Exploitation 

 Looked after Children 

 Early Help 

 Modern day slavery 

 Missing Children 

 Neglect 

 Prevent 

 Independent Inquiry Child Sexual Abuse (IICSA) 

 Female Genital Mutilation 

 Mental Capacity Act  

 Deprivation of Liberties 

223. Safeguarding within commissioned services is rigorously monitored through, 

processes such as contract monitoring, data collection, supervision, the CCG 

Annual Assurance Framework document, audit and site visits. 

224. Surrey Heartlands through the Surrey Wide Safeguarding and Looked after 

Children team will continue to undertake work across all services they 

commission to ensure that they robustly embed key messages and learning 

from Serious Case Reviews, Safeguarding Adult Reviews and Domestic 

Homicides. 

225. The Surrey Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) is now established and 

continues to improve the safeguarding response for children and adults at 

risk of abuse or neglect through better information sharing and high-quality 

and timely responses. Surrey Heartlands with partners will continue to 

monitor and review its effectiveness.  

226. The Surrey Wide CCG Safeguarding and Looked after Children Team will 

continue to deliver a training programme to GPs that includes safeguarding 

children, adults and looked after children.  
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3.7 CARERS 
  
227. We recognise that carers are central to everything we do in Surrey Heartlands    

  and they have a pivotal role in improving the health and care of people living in   

  our community.  

Our vision 

228. Our vision is intrinsically linked to the specific statutory obligations for 

supporting carers and young carers. Both the Care Act 2014 and Children Act 

2014 include requirements for councils to provide information and advice and 

preventative support and also to undertake carer’s assessments on the 

appearance of need. Both acts include obligations for the NHS to cooperate 

with the local authority. 

229. The need to identify and support carers is flagged in the NHS Constitution and 

a range of national policy documents from NHSE, including Commitment to 

Carers. These have been encapsulated locally in our Surrey Carers 

Memorandum of Understanding “Together for Carers”. 

230. Our vision is to normalise “carers” across our health and social care system. 

Making carers everyone’s business. One of the ways we are delivering this is 

through our staff Carer Awareness Training; E-learning has been delivered to 

4,000 staff to date. 

231. We provide a consistent universal service offer to all carers regardless of 

where they come from or where they have an interface with our services. For 

example our borough and district partners frequently work with carers in their 

community services and housing services. They are well placed to identify 

carers and refer them for support. Three of our borough and district councils 

have now signed up to “Together for Carers” and have initiated their own carer 

action plans. 

232. We have pledged to improve the identification of carers and make every 

contact count. We do this by promoting a whole systems approach including 

using tools such as the GP carer’s read code for carer registration within 

primary care. Our target is 2% of each practice list to be registered; currently 
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we have 17,450 adult carers registered across the SHP with 40 of our 

practices achieving that 2% target - but we want to improve on this and a new 

report will be published in April 2018. 

233. We support the rights of carers achieved under the Care Act and Children and 

Families Act 2014 which provides for a whole families approach. We 

recognise the underlining principles that a) there is no duty to care for another 

adult and b) the duty of cooperation. 

234. We plan to reduce the parity gap for carers of people with mental health 

conditions. Our mental health provider is a committed to delivering on the 

Triangle of Care model and has recently signed up to Johns Campaign for tier 

older peoples service. We also commission a step up support training service 

through Healios for carers of people with certain mental health conditions such 

as schizophrenia. 

235. We refer carers to support using our one stop shop secure online whole 

systems referral mechanism - Surrey Carers Prescription Service. This is our 

version of social prescribing, used right across the health care system and 

which has to date made in excess of 21,000 Carer Prescriptions delivering 

over 31,438 carer services. 

236. We will build “carer friendly communities” and a carer friendly NHS through 

carer awareness training and partnership working. This links to the Digital 

Roadmap workstream and data sharing as well as providing on line resources 

to carers. 

237. In line with NHSE Five Year Forward View we will support staff carers.  We 

are promoting the take up of the Carers UK Employers for Carers Service 

under the SCC umbrella contract and we now have 16 organisations across 

Surrey registered including RSCH, ASPH benefiting over 35,000 staff. For our 

larger providers we are developing carer friendly policies with HR carer 

champions. 

238. We continue to build strong resilient partnerships across the system especially 

with the voluntary and faith sector. We recognise everyone has a role to play. 

A recent Carer engagement event hosted by the Surrey Muslim Association 
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and lead by 3 Imam’s brought together 92 carers to learn about the Islamic 

perspective of caring and how we can support the community. 

239. We have a dedicated Armed Forces Carers Support Service which was 

established through external grant funding for current and ex-military 

personnel within Surrey. We also provide strategic support to the Ministry of 

Defence (MoD) to identify and support carers on army bases in Surrey.   

240. We are ensuring a focus on quality carer outcomes. By empowering carers 

and allowing carers to take control of their own destiny. Our commissioning 

arrangements reflect this not only for our universal offer for carers but also for 

our core NHS contracts. Our main provider uses the carers outcomes star to 

measure carer outcomes and impact. 

Carers at the heart of everything we do 

241. It essential we see everything we do through the lens of the carer. We do this 

through grass roots engagement with carer representation on our stake holder 

group and carer representation on our 12 work streams including a voice for 

young carers. 

242. Having good health surveillance is essential to establishing what the 

population need is: 

 82,250 carers the value of which is estimated at £1.645 billion 

 Carers aged over 65+ will grow by  an estimated 17.3% (by 2025) 

 Carers aged 85+ will grow by an estimated 30.2% 

243. But we also know that carers are not a homogenous group and we have: 

 46,999 working carers 

 14,435 BAME carers 

 11,319 Young carers 

 10,587 Armed Forces carers 

 6,333 Carers caring in End of Life circumstances 
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244. Although we do not know how many parent carers there are in Surrey 

Heartlands, we recognise that many will be lifelong carers and we have been 

working with Family Voice Surrey to support the recommendations from their 

report Health & Wellbeing of Surrey Parent Carers Research  March 2017 

245. If we are to achieve an ethos of continual improvement we need to understand 

what impact our work is having across many different parts of the system. 

Monitoring and reporting that includes a focus on quality as well as quantity is 

part of our internal reporting system linked to our Surrey Carers 

Commissioning Group and our Young Carers Strategy Group. 

246. To make this all happen and to increase the speed of change we all need a 

‘can do’ approach which is both flexible and nimble. Each of our providers has 

their own carers action plan and progress is monitored through our Surrey 

“Together for Carers” steering group. 

How we will achieve and measure impact  

247. We will continue to commission the following services, known as our ‘universal 

offer’: 

 Adult carers support (includes parent carers support and advocacy support) 

 Young and young adult carers support (which includes support within 

schools and colleges) 

 Giving carers a voice 

 Manual handling 

 Benefits advice for carers 

 Carers direct payments (Carers’ Breaks) 

 Home based care flexible breaks 

 End of life carers support 

 Healios – supporting carers’ mental health 

248. These services reflect the priority area identified by carers in our two Surrey 

wide Carers Strategies which includes a ‘Making it real for young carers’. 
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249. We have structures in place to support the implementation of our vision for 

carers. 

250. Carers are hosted by the Surrey Heartlands Prevention workstream and 

referenced in our Prevention Mandate. This is important because early 

identification leads to early intervention support which achieves better carer 

outcomes. 

251. Most significantly we have a fully integrated Carers Team which is multi-

agency in membership. This includes a commitment to work together across 

STP boundaries to make things happen.  

252. Surrey Carers MoU which reflects the national NHSE Carers toolkit, published 

in 2016, was ratified by our Health and Wellbeing Board in January 2017. This 

is now being rolled out to wider range of organisations, for example 

borough/districts councils; hospices; religious and faith groups. The Surrey 

Carers MoU ‘Together for carers’ provides the overarching strategic 

framework for all our carers work, with a particular focus on integration. 

253. Multi agency Surrey Carers Commissioning Group that is resourced through 

the BCF (Joint funding is just over £5m) 

254. We have a Surrey Carers and NHS Providers Network of Carer Leads and 

Champions working across every domain (This network of NHS carers leads 

was established in 2011 and now has over 200 members and is our engine 

house for progressing carers work across our healthcare system) 

255. We are ensuring the Surrey Carers Pathway and Surrey Carers Prescription is 

embedded in each workstream and we reference these in our contractual 

arrangements. This will provide a consistent approach. Furthermore we 

continue to expand our membership of the Surrey Carers Prescription service 

which now has over 150 organisations. 

256. We have 25 Social Carer Practice Advisers who work across the system 

including mental health. They support our social care teams with carers work 

and help manage complex carer assessments. We are currently reviewing 

their role with a plan to include primary care within their remit to enable more 
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integrated working and support carer friendly general practice especially 

around carers assessments. We have a dedicated Carer Practice Adviser who 

specialises on transition planning for children and their carers moving into 

adult services. 

257. We are expanding our Digital offer which includes staff e-learning on carer 

awareness training (This is work in progress as we continue to build our suite 

of resources in partnership with Carers UK) 

Progress and next steps 

258. Working across STPs provides plenty of opportunity to resolve existing 

challenges such as cross border working, culture change and consistency in 

service offer. For Surrey Heartlands it’s about taking the opportunity to scale 

up our existing carers work programme. 

259. Work is continuing across the 12 individual workstreams to land the carers 

programme, for example: Primary care, Safer discharge, support for carers in 

workforce, mental health 

260. Presentation to Surrey Carers and NHS providers’ network took place in 

February 2018 and covered ‘Carer Friendly’ practice such as Johns 

Campaign, Carers Passports, Carers Charters, Carers Awareness Training 

and Carers Prescription and GDPR. 

261. We have a comprehensive programme of carer events planned for Spring 

2018. Aligned to the Young Carer’s Awareness Day in January 2018 we 

launched our Surrey NHS Young Carers Pledge which G&W CCG was 

delighted to sign up to as well as our community providers. Furthermore two of 

our acute hospitals have now launched their young carer’s hospital information 

leaflets. 

262. We are also in the processes of developing dedicated carer webpages on our 

SHP website. 

263. We recognise there is still a lot of work to be done and we continue to exploit 

every opportunity to ensure we get the best deal for Surrey Carers within the 

given cost envelope.  
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PART 4: OUT OF HOSPITAL PROGRAMME  
 

Introduction 

264. The developing Out of Hospital Strategy aims to clearly articulate the Surrey 

Heartlands Partnership approach to transforming delivery of Out of Hospital 

Care, focused on the needs of our local population and in support of the SHP in 

addressing the 3 gaps (health and wellbeing; care and quality; and finance and 

efficiency) identified by NHSE. Through the strategy we aim to describe a 

service transformation journey that ensures the people of Surrey Heartlands can 

access the Out of Hospital care they need, in the place they need it, at the time 

they need it, delivered by an integrated and happy workforce. The strategy is 

expected to be approved in May 2018. 

265. The strategy document provides a blueprint and a direction for how our Out of 

Hospital models will evolve to deliver excellent standards in some of the most 

challenging times the NHS has faced since its inception. But no plan can 

succeed without the support and engagement of local people, our partners and 

the providers and agencies we work with:  

 Citizens (patients and carers, current service users and future service 

users) 

 Surrey County Council 

 Guildford and Waverley Clinical Commissioning Group 

 North West Surrey Clinical Commissioning Group 

 Surrey Downs Clinical Commissioning Group 

 Ashford and St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 

 Central Surrey Health Surrey 

 Epsom and St Helier University Hospitals NHS Trust 

 Royal Surrey County Hospital NHS Foundation Trust 

 South East Coast Ambulance NHS Foundation Trust 
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 Surrey Heartlands GPs 

 Surrey and Borders Partnership NHS Foundation Trust 

266. The Out of Hospital strategy will require ongoing development with our local 

partners based on the local population health need and supported through the 

Surrey Heartlands Health and Care Partnership Out of Hospital Programme 

Board (SH OoH PB). It was agreed that that commissioners will mobilise 

delivery in collaboration with their emerging Integrated Care Partnerships and 

will also be aligned with, and will form an integral part of, the Surrey Heartlands 

Operating Plan for 2018/19. 

Surrey Heartlands population 

267. Surrey Heartlands has a population of over 850,000 people across 7 borough 

councils, 19% of whom are over 65 years of age. This figure is set to rise to 21% 

over the next decade.  

268. By 2040 one in four residents of Surrey Heartlands is projected to be over 65 

years. 30% of adults in the area live with at least one LTC. This is similar to the 

national figure. 12% of people live with 2 LTCs and 8% have 3 or more (better 

than the national average – 13% and 10% respectively) 

269. In addition compared to national distribution, Surrey Heartlands has a much 

larger population aged 40 – 65 and 75+. Over the next 10 years the number of 

people aged 85+ living in the Heartlands area will go up by 39% and more than 

half (55.8%) of the population will be aged 65+. Growing demand already puts a 

strain on health and care services today and will drive severe financial pressure 

over the next five years. 

Strategy aim 

270. To build on the Surrey Heartlands Health and Care Partnership vision through 

the Out of Hospital Programme by developing an Out of Hospital Strategy 

founded on local engagement and collaboration and one that is owned locally 

and puts the citizen at the centre. The Surrey Heartlands Out of Hospital 

Strategy is to be built from the local systems up and will be mobilised through 

supporting Delivery and Resource Plans overseen by the Out of Hospital 

Programme Board and Joint Committee. 
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Strategy objectives 

271. To mobilise newly integrated adult community service operating models for the 

local population that is innovative and transforms care by linking across primary 

and secondary care, and complementing the urgent care workstream; 

 To ensure that new national policies and directives including: the Five Year 

Forward View, GP Forward View, Forward View: Next Steps for Urgent and 

Emergency Care are reflected in the development of services 

 Use the learning from the Vanguards evaluation support development of new 

care models allowing for local flexibility in delivery relevant to Integrated 

Care Partnerships / Place Based population 

 Blur the boundaries between primary care and community services to build 

strong day to day working relationships between community teams and GP 

practices 

272. In delivering these objectives, we are looking to achieve:  

 Improved outcomes for patients and their carers and family 

 Access to better, more integrated care outside of hospital  

 Reduction in avoidable hospital admissions 

 Facilitation of discharge for patients from acute care with appropriate 

communication and support to patients, their family and carers 

 Enable the effective working of professionals across provider boundaries 
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 Engage health and social care professionals to deliver the right care at 

the right time in a joined up approach 

 Empower people with long-term conditions including frail and older 

people to feel supported to manage their own health and care needs and 

live independently in their own homes with the right support for their 

families and carers  

 Support carers in their caring role and in having a life outside of caring 

 Ensure best use of resources by reducing duplication and achieving 

greater economies of scale 

 Develop the role of the local voluntary sector through collaboration with 

current services 

 Recognise the significant challenge of social isolation for people living 

alone in their homes 

 Working towards establishing joint commissioning arrangements that 

align funding streams 

National context - case for change 

273. National and local strategic direction is underpinned by the NHS Constitution 

principles of: 

 The NHS provides a comprehensive service available to all 

 Access to NHS services is based on clinical need, not an individual’s 

ability to pay 

 The NHS aspires to the highest standards of excellence and 

professionalism 

 The NHS aspires to put patients at the heart of everything it does 

 The NHS works across organisational boundaries and in partnership with 

other organisations in the interest of patients, local communities and the 

wider population. 

 The NHS is committed to providing best value for taxpayers’ money and 

the most effective, fair and sustainable use of finite resources. 

 The NHS is accountable to the public, communities and patients that it 

serves 
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274. The Health and Care system in the UK is constantly evolving and changing but 

there have been particularly significant developments and changes in national 

direction which have a profound impact on the design and delivery of this 

strategy. 

275. These changes pose new challenges and new opportunities and are described 

in more detail below but include: 

 The drive towards developing Integrated Care Partnerships and a new 

collaboration between Providers and Commissioners across Surrey 

Heartlands  

 New national policies and directives including: the Five Year Forward View, 

GP Forward View, Forward View: Next Steps for Urgent & Emergency Care 

 The creation of the Surrey Heartlands Health and Care Partnership 

Sustainability & Transformation Plan (STP) which brings together health and 

care organisations across the three CCG areas in the planning and delivery 

of care 

 The Surrey Heartlands devolution agreement. 

Local context - case for change 

276. In June 2017 a devolution agreement was signed off between Surrey Heartlands 

Health and Care Partnership and NHS England (NHSE) which in future will 

allow decisions regarding Health and Social care spend to be made by Surrey 

Heartlands for Surrey Heartlands. 

Surrey Heartlands existing care model review 

277. Within Surrey Heartlands local care models have evolved at different stages 

across the three CCG areas involved, designed to support the needs of the local 

populations. The national and international evidence base to further develop the 

existing care models is still emerging.  

278. With this mix of complicated, interacting and evolving models of care, being 

implemented in an environment where wider changes are also taking place, 

there will never be a perfect time to evaluate the whole system. The Surrey 

Heartlands SHP recognised this difficultly, but set out how it will undertake a 

collaborative approach to the development of local care models and ensure that 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/five-year-forward-view/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/gpfv.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/blog/next-steps-for-urgent-emergency-care/
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system-level monitoring and evaluation are built in to inform a cycle of 

continuous improvement through the newly formed Surrey Heartlands Academy. 

279. In June 2017 Surrey Heartlands Partnership commissioned Dr Andrew Cross to 

undertake an evaluation of the existing care models across the 3 CCGs. This 

evaluation was the first step in aiming to establish a system-wide view of local 

care models, along with baselines and analytical frameworks, to aid future 

analysis and progress towards our shared goal of the best evidenced, best 

value, highest quality health and social care system possible for the residents of 

Surrey Heartlands. 

280. Existing local care models have been designed and implemented at a locality or 

CCG level. This has meant that significant progress towards integration has 

been made in a relatively short space of time, but there is significant variation in 

the approach across Surrey Heartlands and changes in the national and local 

landscapes signals an opportunity for transformation across SHP which the Out 

of Hospital Strategy aims to address.  

The Surrey Heartlands approach: New models of care  

Common principles 

281. Building on requirements set out in the national context, existing good practice, 

learning from vanguards and acting on recommendations from the care model 

evaluation Surrey Heartlands Health and Care Partnership we plan to develop. 

Integrated Care Partnership development – creating alliances  

282. Surrey Heartlands has been identified nationally as a fast track Integrated Care 

System, this brings with it the challenge of ensuring that all parts of the SHP are 

in a position to best support the changing landscape required to deliver truly 

integrated care. 

283. In relation to the Out of Hospital strategy, this sets out a clear need to ensure 

that there is an essential focus and commitment of resource to ensure that the 

collectively we provide transformed community services with real investment 

into primary care. 
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284. To enable the level of transformation required, the evolving integrated care 

partnerships will require both a level of maturity and commitment to a significant 

degree of resource repurposing across their systems to ensure that the 

foundations required across community and primary care is supported by 

system partners, if truly integrated health and social care systems are to be 

realised. 

285. A recent area of focus working informally with the three Integrated Care 

Systems has been the development of the Surrey Heartlands Roadmap for 

2018/19 and beyond.  This work will need further consideration in relation to 

whether such an approach is to be formally adopted going forward. 

Early Feedback 

286. There was broad consensus that there was a need to make progress during 

2018/19.  Four themes have been present in most of the conversations held:  

 Future Health Needs 

 Metrics and Information Flows 

 Organisational Development & Leadership 

 (Clinical) Delivery Model 

Strengthened Primary Care 

287. Primary care services form the largest part of most people’s experience of 

healthcare, providing the first point of contact in the health system and acting as 

the access point to a much wider range of services. 89% of all health contacts 

take place in primary care and there are over 5 million GP appointments 

delivered in England every week. Primary care, however, only accounts for 13% 

of the overall NHS budget making it one of the most resource efficient sectors of 

care in the country. 

288. These various factors combine to leave a fundamental mismatch between the 

capacity and workforce available in our primary care services and the demands 

of a growing population with more complex health needs. 
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289. However, we know that the success of our health and care system overall will 

be determined to a great extent by the robustness and effectiveness of our 

primary care services. As such we have set four priority areas to support 

primary care in building a system that delivers truly excellent frontline services in 

huge volumes every single day: 

 Building out of hospital services around primary care and focusing on 

the GPFV 10 High Impact Areas: ensuring our GP practices have access 

to a much wider range of services, are supported to manage increasing 

workload and that patients can access holistic support with services working 

together 

 Developing General Practice infrastructure: achieving a consistent 

standard of key infrastructure such as estate provision, IT connectivity and 

use of new technology ensuring our GP practices are ready for operation in 

a modern health service 

 Building and diversifying the primary care workforce: implementing 

plans to boost GP recruitment and retention and investing in diversifying the 

primary care work force making much better use of pharmacists, 

paramedics, optometrists, nurses and other professionals 

 Managing workload more effectively: minimising bureaucracy and the 

impact of tasks that take clinicians away from frontline patient care, 

developing services to manage clinical need in the right place and making it 

easier for GP practices to work together at scale to be more efficient 

290. Primary Care at Scale: ‘Primary Care Home’ (PCH): The PCH model provides 

one approach to primary care at scale, focussing on total community care 

wrapped around patients and their carers, ensuring they receive care in the right 

place. GPs remain central to patient care working in a multi-disciplinary way 

which is made up of all supporting services such a social prescribing and 

community nursing focusing on the whole patient pathway whether this is 

specialist or generic.  
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291. While each of the CCG footprints have established Federations, these are at 

different levels of evolution. In addition to this the CCGs recently awarded new 

Community services contracts. This means the relationships with primary care 

are in most parts being revisited as to how these partners will work together to 

support the care their citizens need. 

292. There has been a conscious introduction across Surrey Heartlands of a GP 

Leaders and Federation Masterclass series to help strengthen the development 

of primary care leaders and their provider roles, at pace, with eminent national 

leaders, speaking on a key topic areas such as: 

 Primary care at scale including, Primary Care Home model  

 Contracting for Primary care at scale  

 Primary care in a devolved system  

 Integrating Primary care with social care  

 New models of care – Frimley PACS Vanguard 

293. With additional money highlighted for primary care in Surrey Heartlands we 

have sought to set out some further detail in relation to what to expect. It has 

been confirmed that the money will be spent to accelerate delivery of primary 

care at scale with the Surrey Heartlands ICS, in accordance with the ICS 

primary care programme approach, leading to alignment with the ICP matrix.  

294. The money identified will be over and above current planned investment will not 

be a substitute for existing funding. The CCGs will duly set out a plan as to 

where this additional resource will be used to support additional developments. 

295. The current suggestions by way of investment are as follows: 

CGG Money to be spent on 

Guildford and Waverley Clinical pharmacists in primary care and 

developing a local paramedic home visiting 

service aligned to primary care at scale. 

North West Surrey Developing the ‘business delivery model’ in 

practices together with exploring back office 
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CGG Money to be spent on 

operational delivery to support working at scale. 

Surrey Downs Further development of the integrated delivery 

model for out of hospital services and in 

particular the primary care element 

 

Integrated Care hubs for the frail elderly  

296. Our mission is to find a way to support the challenges we face from a growing 

elderly population within an integrated GP-led community service and in a 

manner that promotes independence, physical and mental health and well-

being, prevents patient deterioration and carer breakdown, and safely delivers 

appropriate acute care in community settings. 

297. Surrey Heartlands has a vision for supporting the frail and elderly across the 

footprint promoting and embedding cross-agency hubs which will require input 

from all partners across the system.  

298. The key aspects to be developed are considered to be:  

 Accessible, integrated and high quality care services for people living with 

frailty in Surrey Heartlands  

 An integrated Frailty service that aims to enable people to live healthy and 

independent lives engaged in their local community.  

 Integrated frailty services that aim to provide patient focused care, 

promote independence and avoid inappropriate admission to hospital or 

long term care. 

299. A Frailty Project Group will be developed across Surrey Heartlands to manage 

this programme of work, and will be tasked with developing an integrated frailty 

pathway that is understood across the health and social care system thus 

ensuring the patients are provided with the right care at the right time in the right 

setting. It will include preventative measures as well as how to cope in a crisis 

when it occurs. 
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Development and roll out of Enhanced Health in Care Homes initiative 

300. Critical to the future of Out of Hospital Services is learning from and spreading 

existing good practice. Within North West Surrey a piece of work is being 

undertaken on the development of the detailed support plans for each care 

home and in line with our overarching ambitions to reduce variation across 

Surrey Heartlands this is work we would like to roll-out to all our care homes. 

The development of these support plans should first be prioritised in those 

homes with the potential for the greatest improvement in quality of care e.g. 

those homes where CQC inspections indicate areas for improvement or where 

there is a high incidence of admission to hospital. To ensure the benefits of this 

strategy are felt across all of Surrey Heartlands, high quality care must be 

delivered equitably regardless of where a person calls home.  

301. This is particularly true for those local people in residential and nursing homes 

who often have some of the greatest need but who may have previously 

struggled to access the full range of health, care and support services. 

Nationally, a great deal of work has been done developing models of care to 

support care home residents. The Five Year Forward View established a 

number of Vanguard sites across the country which focused on delivering 

Enhanced Health in Care Homes. The learning from these sites established the 

framework (see figure 1 below) of important interventions to help systems shape 

local services to support our care home residents. 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/ehch-framework-v2.pdf
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302. This project is currently being rolled out across North West Surrey and much of 

the delivery of this framework will be driven by our Integrated Locality Teams 

and Locality Hub services across a given area. This is an approach we are 

aiming to replicate across the Surrey Heartlands Partnership. 

We are hoping that through the strengthening and sharing of best practice 

and mobilisation of new care models we will deliver: 

 Education / training programme to support a more flexible and sustainable 

workforce in primary care, capable of facing the challenges of rising demand 

and clinical complexity, is one of the most important priorities  

Figure 1. Enhanced Health in Care Homes Framework of Interventions 
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 Flexible, well informed, new Care Models designed to meet the needs of our 

local population  

 A more focussed Primary Care at scale development programme  

 Community services focussed on the needs of the local population and 

delivery of a fully integrated service through the emerging Integrated Care 

Partnerships  

 Frailty hubs / integrated care programmes designed to support all mental and 

physical health and social care needs associated with ageing (>65 and >75) 

 Community hubs: designed to wrap services around citizens with complex 

social, physical and mental health care needs  

 Community hubs: support for high level dependencies for activities of daily 

living focussed on support, pro-active care and admission avoidance 

 Co-ordinating Care: developing NHS 111 and simplifying access through the 

Clinical Assessment Service. 

Instrumental to the success of the new care models is ensuring full 

integration with the National Integrated Urgent Care agenda 

303. Emergency Care 

 Implementation of a front door clinical streaming model, across Surrey 

Heartlands 

 Establish Frailty Assessment processes and Frailty Units 

 Roll out of 7-day ambulatory care  

 Development of Home First / Discharge to Assess  models within the 

localities  targeted to meet needs of the local population  

 Surrey Heartlands and South East Coast Ambulance (SECAmb) to work 

collaboratively to deliver safe reduction of conveyance to A&E  through the 

establishment of clear referral pathways offering alternatives to conveyance 
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304. Urgent and Primary Care 

 Individual ACS/Place Base to develop plan for configuration of Urgent 

Treatment Centres (UTCs) to meet the needs of the local population and 

service demand  

 NHS 111: Local service development to increase number of calls being 

managed by a clinician.  Collaborative re-procurement of NHS 111 

services and work towards implementation of an online 111 service in 

Surrey Heartlands during 2017/18.  

 Development of the Directory of Services (DOS) and establishment of the 

Clinical Adviser Services (CAS) by April 2019. 

 Development of a locality based approach for extended GP access across 

the Surrey Heartlands footprint. With a focus on 'multi-disciplinary' teams 

which encompasses community services working with General Practice.   

 Horizon scan for technology that can support patients to remain in their 

own home / usual place of residence for longer. 

 

305. Integrated physical and mental health 

In Surrey Heartlands we know that historically mental health and physical health 

services have operated in silos and have not been as coordinated as they need 

to be around the holistic needs of the people they care for. This strategy seeks 

to change that; delivering integrated urgent care and out of hospital services 

with clearly defined points of access and a much greater use of multi-disciplinary 

teams, capable of providing care and support to both physical and mental health 

needs.  

There are a number of key elements of this strategy and specific service 

improvements that we will deliver to provide much more joined up care across 

physical and mental health, these include: 

 Fully integrating mental health expertise and resources into our Integrated 

Locality Teams and Locality Hub services to ensure we have the capabilities 

to respond to both mental and physical health needs 
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 Developing new forms of mental health provision to support new models of 

primary care, developing mental health expertise around General Practice to 

support improvement in the identification, diagnosis and management of 

mental health conditions 

 Integrating mental health services into urgent and emergency care pathways, 

delivering 24/7 psychiatric liaison services at local A&E departments 

 Integrating Improved Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) services and 

providers into long-term conditions pathways, e.g. integration of these 

services with our Locality Hubs 

 Further strengthening the crisis and home treatment pathway to support the 

delivery of a 24/7 universal mental health crisis single point of access and 

overnight support service.  

These service elements represent some of the first steps on progressing and 

moving towards a health and care system that is truly person centered and able 

to work across the previous boundaries of physical and mental health providers. 

306. Out of Hospital Care 

 Using the learning from the Vanguards and Surrey Heartlands Locality Hub 

evaluation to support development of new care models allowing for local 

flexibility in delivery relevant to ACS/Place Based population. 

 Work closely with the Carers Alliance to ensure carer involvement in 

discharge planning and establishing on-going care needs 

 Develop  plan to support improvement of agreed key priorities  for End of Life 

Care across  Surrey Heartlands informed by localised ACS/Place Based 

plans 

How will we know it is working; What are our outcomes 

307. The delivery of this strategy is underpinned by a strong approach to 

measurement ensuring that the service developments and improvements 

described are having an impact and making a positive different to local people 

and professionals. 
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308. In line with recommendations from the care model evaluation, we will aim to 

develop a standard set of process measures and outcomes that are aligned with 

each of the new individual care models feeding into an overarching set of 

measures focused on the Surrey Heartlands population needs. 

309. The factors and outcomes we will measure to determine the value added by this 

work will encompass five domains: 

 Patient Outcomes: Ensuring that patients receive improved clinical care as 

a result and are more satisfied with their experience of services 

 Access: Ensuring people have timely access to care and treatment 

according to their needs and that people know how to access local services 

 Right Service, Right Time: Ensuring people are supported to access the 

appropriate service according to their requirements and that the right 

services can then be focused on those with the greatest need 

 Care After Hospital: Ensuring that people access the right support to allow 

them to recover quickly and regain as much independence as possible after 

a hospital stay 

 Professional Satisfaction: Ensuring those working in our local services 

have a positive experience and feel supported to deliver the best care 

possible 

 Full evaluation: We will be evaluated on key elements of the new care 

models in line with the Surrey Heartlands evaluation strategy. 
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PART 5: LOCAL OPERATIONAL PLANS 

5.1 GUILDFORD & WAVERLEY CCG  

Vision and Values 

310. The CCG’s vision is to ensure that innovative, quality-driven and cost-

effective health and social care is in place. 

311. The CCG’s values are: 

 

312. The CCG’s values and objectives are: 
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Financial Context and QIPP 

313. In 2018/19, the CCG is planning on the delivery of a £6.9 million deficit.  This 

is in line with the requirement to deliver a control total deficit of £12m across 

the Surrey Heartlands CCGs.   

314. Based on the national planning assumptions for inflation, efficiency and 

growth, and accounting for the delivery of the £6.9 million deficit, the CCG 

has a QIPP target of £10.8 million.   

315. The majority of the CCG QIPP programme (£7.5 million) is in relation to 

acute contracts with £7 million associated with schemes with the main acute 

provider.  Whilst the contract has been agreed with the Trust, further 

discussions are underway to define the full detail of the programme.   

316. There are schemes outside of acute services totalling £2.8m which includes 

a programme of work for Medicines Management, Continuing Healthcare 

and corporate services. 

317. The CCG continues to scope new opportunities for efficiencies across the 

organisation and SHP wide in order to address the financial gap. 

318. Risk remains within the plan which is heavily reliant upon the delivery of the 

Service Transformation programme in 2018/19. 

 

Planned Care 

Demand management and RightCare 

319. The CCG has ambitious plans in place to support continued demand 

reduction in planned care as we move into 2018/19. Many of the CCG’s 

initiatives focus on providing alternatives to the traditional face-to-face 

outpatient appointment, such as through the use of technology or through 

alternative pathways. The CCG also has a focus on supporting self-care and 

prevention to empower patients to manage their health proactively. Proposed 

QIPP schemes in 2018/19 include: 

 New follow up models: this work stream aims to offer patients a greater 

range of options for how their follow-up care is provided. The proposal 

looks to alter a proportion of face-to-face follow-up appointments at the 

local acute trust, by identifying patients that do not need to access routine 

follow-up appointments in the traditional way. This initiative supports 
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alternative models of follow-up care, for example telephone clinics and 

virtual reviews, with the aim of providing responsive advice and support to 

patients when it is needed most. This work stream aims to ensure 

patients have fewer trips in to hospital when they feel well and ensuring 

specialist input is given when patients need it most. 

 Musculoskeletal (MSK) physiotherapy services review: the CCG is 

undertaking a service review of all four providers of direct access MSK 

physiotherapy in Guildford and Waverley. This review seeks to align the 

service specifications across the four providers in order to create a 

standardised service offering for our population that utilises best practice 

in order to develop the best model for our residents.  

 Pathology: this work stream aims to reduce the volume and cost of 

unnecessary tests from GPs through better information sharing and 

educational support. Have already seen a small reduction in 2017/18, the 

CCG wishes to expand upon this success for 2018/19. 

 Virtual Fracture Clinic: the Royal Surrey County Hospital have put into 

place an innovative way to rapidly manage patients presenting at A&E 

with a fracture. Since May 2017, patients presenting at RSCH A&E with a 

fracture are referred into the Virtual Fracture Clinic. Patients are then 

discharged from A&E and are reviewed virtually the following morning to 

be triaged into the most appropriate setting. It is proposed that a further 

cohort of patients, that are attending outpatients but not undergoing a 

procedure, could be managed via the virtual fracture clinic to expand on 

the success of this initiative. 

320. The pathology, direct access physiotherapy and fracture clinic schemes 

listed above have been identified using the RightCare methodology and data 

packs. In addition, the CCG has identified ophthalmology as a potential 

scheme for 2018/19, which will involve reviewing spend, outcomes and 

opportunities for efficiency.  The CCG will continue to use the RightCare 

methodology as a mechanism for determining priority schemes moving 

forward. 
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321. The CCG are also committed to building on the success of schemes that 

were well established in 2017/18:  

 The Advice & Guidance (A&G) service enables allows GPs to seek 

advice from secondary care consultants and enables the management of 

patients in primary care. From September 2016 to December 2017 the 

service has had 2005 requests sent. Of these, only 90 people (13%) 

people needed a hospital appointment following the advice request, 

amounting to a saving of around £89k in first outpatient attendances to 

date. Further, this has ensured that many of our patients have had 

access to rapid advice and reassurance without needing to wait long 

periods for a hospital appointment. 

 The Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD) service looks to provide a 

responsive email and telephone helpline service to patients who are 

experiencing exacerbations of their condition. To date, 123 patients have 

accessed the service and the CCG wish to evaluate the service formally 

in 2018 to measure its success and build on further opportunities to 

support patients with IBD.  

322. The CCG also has a major work stream underway in diabetes, working 

closely with the Surrey Heartlands Partnership, which successfully bid for 

two years Diabetes Transformation funding. There were three aspects of 

delivery agreed by each CCG to support the bid, these are:  

 Improving the uptake of structured education 

 Improving the achievement of the NICE recommended treatment targets 

for HbA1c, cholesterol and blood pressure 

 To reduce the length of stay for in-patients with diabetes by the provision 

of Diabetes Inpatient Specialist Nurses  

323. To date, the CCG have committed to increasing the number of referrals and 

capacity of the DESMOND course for type 2 diabetics and planned sessions 

to deliver education to Surrey prisoners with diabetes. Further, the CCGs are 

working closely with Diabetes UK to support a Diabetes Champions initiative 
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to champion peer support for residents with diabetes. A type 1 diabetes 

education programme, CEDRIC, is being reinstated at the RSCH to support 

patients living with type 1 diabetes. Further, a SHP Locally Commissioning 

Service (LCS) is being created to incentivise achievement of key patient 

outcomes, including the achievement of the 3 treatment targets across G&W 

CCG. 

Self-care and prevention 

324. The CCG aims to support the approach of the Making Every Contact Count 

(MECC) initiative, as part of the Surrey Heartlands Prevention work stream. 

This initiative supports behaviour change as part of the day to day 

interactions that organisations and individuals have with other people to 

support them in making positive changes to their physical and mental health 

and wellbeing. It recognises that staff across health, local authority and 

voluntary sectors, have thousands of contacts every day with individuals and 

are ideally placed to promote health and healthy lifestyles. MECC focuses on 

the lifestyle issues, that when addressed, can make the greatest 

improvement to an individual’s health, and include: smoking cessation, 

healthy eating, physical activity, maintaining health weight and improving 

mental health and wellbeing.  

325. The CCG’s work into the National Diabetes Prevention Programme (NDPP), 

diabetes education and IBD work streams align with the STP Prevention 

Mandate to prevent development of long term conditions through primary 

prevention programmes focussed on the major causes of ill health, and to 

improve health outcomes for people with long term conditions. Some of the 

highlights from these work streams are listed below: 

 The NDPP programme aims to target patients at risk of developing 

diabetes and through behavioural interventions support people to 

maintain a healthy weight and be more active, and thereby significantly 

reduce their risk of developing the condition. At the end of December 

2017, the CCG had referred 1,278 residents at risk of developing 

diabetes into the programme, well over the CCG target to refer 669 

people.  
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 In the 2017 calendar year, 166 people attended the type 2 diabetes 

education programme, DESMOND. Of those who attended, 96% of 

people had a positive experience, with 99% of individuals feeling that they 

were able to identify what skills/knowledge they needed to help them 

manage their diabetes.  

 

NHS e-Referral Service (e-RS)  

326. The NHS e-Referral Service (e-RS) combines electronic booking with a 

choice of place, date and time for first hospital or clinic appointments. 

Patients can choose their initial hospital or clinic appointment, book it in the 

GP surgery at the point of referral, or later at home on the phone or online. 

327. The percentage of referrals sent via e-RS to secondary care in Guildford and 

Waverley is currently 28% as of January 2018. There have been a number of 

challenges in 2017/18 in relation to this requirement, which the CCG are 

actively addressing. The CCG has agreed a timeline with the acute trust for 

the switchover to be achieved in line with national requirements to use e-RS 

for 100% of all consultant-led first outpatient appointments by 1 October 

2018. Locally, the CCG and the Royal Surrey County Hospital are working 

towards 9 April 2018 to switch off fax referrals, and 2 July 2018 to switch off 

paper referrals. 

328. These actions include: 

 Monthly meetings with the acute trust to oversee delivery of the agreed 

timeline  

 Analysis of the current state of knowledge and readiness in GP practices 

 ‘Train the trainer’ offering to develop an expert to support practices to use 

e-RS  

 Training and support to practices, including development of GP guides 

and referral resources 

 Consistent communications to GPs on key timelines and milestones 

 Exploring the use of technology as an enabler in primary care 

 Development of a patient referral leaflet to support practice to patient 

communication about what to expect following a referral 
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 Facilitating practice manager engagement and communication between 

primary and secondary care. 

 

Access to services 

329. There are a large number of Planned Care work streams that are expected 

to support the reduction in health inequalities in the Guildford and Waverley 

CCG area. Overall, the improvements are being driven through increasing 

alternative access routes to advice and care, and reducing the waiting times 

for patients to access specialist advice and treatment. The impacts are 

broken down per work stream as follows: 

 The A&G service is likely to have a positive impact for many patients due 

to the fact that it supports rapid specialist input into a patient’s care plan. 

This supports prompt access to advice for patients as well as improving 

access to outpatient appointments where these are required. 

 The new follow-up models work stream is likely to have a positive impact 

on health inequalities identified in Guildford and Waverley. This is 

because it looks to offer a larger range of follow-up models to patients 

and alternatives to the traditional routes of accessing healthcare. This 

enables clinicians to work in tandem with patients and their carer(s) in 

order to choose the best format of follow-up care for each individual. 

 The IBD service is likely to reduce health inequalities by providing a 

personalised and responsive service that expands the support offered to 

patients to include email and telephone helplines.  

 The Diabetes service developments will increase support to patients with 

mental health challenges, establish diabetes educational services in 

prison settings and look to develop diabetes champions who operate in 

the community to support individuals to manage their health and 

independence successfully. The diabetes champions will look to provide 

support to a range of individuals, including the Gypsy Roma Traveller 

population.  
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330. The CCG have also developed patient information resources on the CCG 

website. These resources are designed to highlight and support people to 

make informed choices about their own healthcare and where they are 

treated.  

331. In 2018/19 the CCG will continue to build on these successes, implementing 

a more equitable service for all patients accessing MSK physiotherapy 

services, and developing a range of follow-up models to support a larger 

cohort of our population to access healthcare in new and innovative ways. 

332. The CCG will continue to invest in and support its staff in order to ensure that 

resources are in placed to support delivery. Key to the delivery of the 

projects listed above will be the ongoing joint working with GPs and local 

partners, including the acute trust.  

333. The CCG is working actively to manage risks associated with delivery. The 

achievement of the e-RS target will be challenging in terms of supporting 

practices to make the required cultural change, but the CCG has a 

communications plan in place with regular meetings and training to support 

delivery. 

Primary Care 

Overview of primary care 

334. Primary Care in Guildford and Waverley is experiencing considerable growth 

in demand for care and support for increasingly complex needs. The range of 

services expected from General Practice has expanded significantly with 

work moving from hospital settings into primary care. 

335. For 17/18, the level of GP referred outpatient activity for all providers in 

Guildford and Waverley is currently lower than 16/17, which has been 

associated with a number of initiatives such as Advice and Guidance.   

GP Forward View 2017-18   

336. Allocation and spend of the £1.50 Transformation Funding: There are a 

number of local initiatives in place for 2017/18, which includes: practice 

managers collaborating on operational policies; IT improvements through the 
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local GP Federation; establishment of a workforce tool in the form of Portfolio 

Careers led by the local Federation; and running of workshops with GPs and 

Practice Managers to agree priorities for the local system.  

337. In advance of the online consultations programme being launched, a pilot of 

E-Consult in 5 out of 21 practices has been undertaken to test out the 

concept of online consultation systems. The SHP has also been successful 

in bidding for to deliver a wider and standardised offer of online consultation 

systems  

338. The SHP has submitted a successful application for GP International 

Recruitment, which will encourage an increase of doctors to the local 

workforce  

339. Resilience funding has been awarded by NHSE to vulnerable practices to 

support with premises and estate challenges, workforce challenges and 

improvement to internal operations. 

Delegated Commissioning 

340. A review of CCG funding to general practice as part of the Surrey Heartlands 

Devolution agenda will be undertaken from 1 April 2019, with the CCG taking 

on the role of a fully delegated CCG. 

GP Forward View 2018-19 

341. The CCG will continue to develop schemes as part of the £1.50 

Transformational Fund, with additional schemes for 2018/19 to be included 

(and currently in development) 

342. The CCG will develop plans in line with national requirements to commission 

extended access, reaching 100% population coverage by April 2019. An 

Extended Access pilot to begin in Q3 2018/19 for delivery against 

requirements, with a procurement plan to be undertaken across the SHP  

343. The CCG has in place a number of schemes to contribute to increasing the 

number of doctors working in general practice. These include: bid to be part 

of the International GP Recruitment Scheme, GP Masterclasses, Workforce 
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Tutor to be in place for primary care, STP Leadership Programme, Darzi 

Fellow scheme, Time for Care Programme  

344. The CCG will support practices to apply for the national scheme for funding 

pharmacists to work in general practice. It is also proposed utilise STP 

Transformation monies to take forward on a local level if not successful in 

bids against the national scheme  

345. Investment in training practice staff and stimulating the use of online 

consultation systems – the SHP has been successful in bidding for funding 

for this, and procurement of the system will take place in 2018-19 based on 

learning from a previous pilot. 

Expansion of Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) in general 

practice 

346. Surrey IAPT providers are investing in training for staff to deliver services to 

people with a long term condition. In terms of co-location of services, 3 

providers (Think Action, Mind Matters, Centre for Psychology) are co-located 

with GP surgeries at least one day per week. There is a view to improve this 

access within GP surgeries.  

Locally Commissioned Services 

347. We will explore opportunities for further development of practice based 

locally commissioned services (LCSs) to support a shift in care to the closer 

to home setting; and explore opportunities to optimise the provision of ‘inter-

practice’ services e.g. minor surgery (joint injections and skin lesions), ear 

micro suction; using non-medical workforce models for delivery where it is 

clinically appropriate to do so. 

Local Federation development 

348. We will explore opportunities to accelerate the development of the G&W GP 

Federation and establishing an organisational form with CQC registration so 

that it is not excluded from delivering provider functions 

Access to services 
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349. Extended Access: Allow for more options for patients who are unable to 

attend appointments during working hours and week days, will help ease 

wait times for appointments for those who wish to be seen during working 

day, provide opportunity for weekend appointment access at a location as 

local as possible to the patient  

350. Online Consultations: Provide an additional option for patients who do wish 

to travel to the practice but wish to access clinical advice, who want to check 

something minor (such as a prescription) without the requirement to visit the 

practice   

351. Indirectly: A number of the initiatives funded via GPFV for general practice 

staff will allow patients to receive care from other members of staff (such as 

nurses, HCAs, care navigators) who have the time to speak to them about 

their needs that may not be only medical. 

352. Key to the delivery of the projects listed above will be the ongoing joint 

working with GPs, Practice Managers, Primary Care Teams in the other 

CCGs and the LMC.  

353. The achievement of the extended access targets will be challenging as there 

is no current service in place across the CCG, however to support delivery a 

mobilisation plan is in place for the interim solution, with plans for the joint 

procurement underway. 

5.2 NORTH WEST SURREY CCG  

Vision and Values 

354. Our vision is simple: enabling all people within North West Surrey to enjoy the 

best possible health. Our challenge is achieving this vision against a backdrop 

of tightening budgets and the expanding health needs of local people. 

355. We will achieve this by clinical leaders and managers working together with 

GP member practices and local people to decide how the health budget is 

spent. 

356. We will: 
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 consider the needs of patients and local people 

 decide how and where to invest to deliver the right services and treatment 

 lead the local health economy to ensure health and other care providers 

work together to deliver safe, seamless, high quality services to patients. 

357. We believe people should: 

 be supported to improve their own health and wellbeing 

 receive the best possible healthcare 

 be able to choose where they die at the end of life. 

358. We believe the health and care system should: 

 focus on keeping people as healthy and independent as possible in their 

own homes 

 deliver as much as possible in the community or primary care setting 

 be made up of organisations working together for patients 

 be proactive rather than simply reactive in managing the health needs of 

the population it serves. 

359. Our vision is supported by our values, which guide everything we do: 

 Collaboration - We value the relationships we have with colleagues, patients, 

providers and stakeholders - collaborating effectively and understanding 

what each of us contributes to help achieve success 

 Achievement - We focus on our goals, doing what is required, learning from 

each other and seeing things through 

 Respect - We lead by example, treating individuals how they would like to be 

treated, welcoming feedback and encouraging others to uphold our values 

 Excellence - We do all we can to be the best we can be, to become a high-

performing organisation that focuses on quality and continuous improvement 
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Financial Context and QIPP  

 

360. In 2018/19, the CCG is planning on the delivery of a £2.6 million surplus.  

This is in line with the requirement to deliver a control total deficit of £12m 

across the Surrey Heartlands CCGs.   

361. Based on the national planning assumptions for inflation, efficiency and 

growth, and accounting for the delivery of the £2.6 million surplus, the CCG 

has a QIPP target of £12.5 million.   

362. The majority of the CCG QIPP programme (£5.3 million) is in relation to 

acute contracts with £3.9 million associated with schemes with the main 

acute provider.  Whilst the contract has been agreed with the Trust, further 

discussions are underway to define the full detail of the programme.   

363. There are schemes outside of acute services totalling £1.5m which includes 

a programme of work for Medicines Management, Continuing Healthcare 

and voluntary services. 

364. The CCG continues to scope new opportunities for efficiencies across the 

organisation and SHP wide in order to address the unidentified QIPP. 

365. Risk remains within the plan which is heavily reliant upon the delivery of the 

Transformation programme in 2018/19. 

Urgent Care and Out of Hospital  

366. The NW Surrey Urgent Care and Out of Hospital System Plan on a Page is below: 
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Planned Care 

Referrals Administration 

367. Service developments: 

 A single system and structure across NW Surrey for making and 

processing referrals 

 Clear processes for triage and streaming 

 An improved interface between primary and secondary care for letters, 

test results, and transfer of work 

 Developing single point of access for community and mental health. 

368. Impact / benefits: 

 Reduced clinical and administrative workload related to making and 

processing referrals 

 Consistent, high quality referrals 

 Vastly improved booking process from patients’ perspective. 

Cardio-Vascular Disease 

369. Service Developments: 

 Single clinical model and pathway for related specialities – Cardiology, 

vascular, diabetes and respiratory 

 Clear approach for referral, specialist triage and streaming. 

370. Impact / benefits: 

 Improved outcomes and more responsive access to treatment 

 Improved efficiency for clinicians – seeing the right patients at the right 

time 

 One stop solution for referrals 

 Greater focus on detection and prevention 
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Digestive Disorders 

371. Service Developments: 

 Single clinical model and pathway for related specialities – colorectal, 

gastro, Upper GI, Lower GI 

 Clear approach for referral, specialist triage and streaming 

 Whole system pathway, primary, community and secondary care. 

372. Impact / benefits: 

 Improved outcomes and more responsive access to treatment 

 Improved efficiency for clinicians – seeing the right patients at the right 

time 

 One stop solution for referrals 

 Positive impact on cancer pathways. 

 

Ophthalmology 

373. Service developments: 

 Integration of primary and secondary care pathways through a single 

model 

 Develop the role and function of Optometrists 

374. Impact / benefits: 

 Improved outcomes and more responsive access to treatment 

 Management of long term conditions in the most appropriate setting 

according to need 

 

Primary Care 

Access 

375. Deliverables / service changes: 

 1 year pilot of extended primary care access services in 2018/19 

 185 hours per week additional primary care capacity – 740 appointments 
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 Activity delivered equitably with a minimum of a hub site in each Locality 

 Urgent and routine appointments, diverse skill mix, different consultation 

forms 

 100% delivery by October 2018 

 BMA benchmarking of individual GP Practice activity  

 Pilot of e-consult and virtual consultations 

376. Impact / benefits: 

 Reduced operational pressure on core primary care services 

 Reduced attendances at A&E 

 Improved patient satisfaction with primary care services 

 Pathway integration across GP Out of Hours, UTCs, Locality Hubs etc. 

Infrastructure 

377. Deliverables / service changes: 

 Review of all GP IT capabilities across GP Practices 

 Programme in place for the systematic improvement of GP IT 

infrastructure for all practices to achieve a minimum standard of IT 

functionality 

 Progressive identification and implementation of new technology to 

modernise practice – point of care testing, advice & guidance, modern 

equipment 

 Review and prioritisation of GP Estates requirements 

 Systematic for minor estates works and bids for larger capital projects. 

378. Impact / benefits: 

 Improved workforce productivity through modernising practices 
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 More efficient patient pathways, quicker diagnosis reduced need to travel 

for face to face consultations or invasive diagnostics 

 Improved working conditions and patient satisfaction. 

Workload / Workflow 

379. Deliverables / service changes: 

 Development and trial of centralised admin clinics delivering 

administrative functions at scale 

 Co-design of Single Points of Access across primary care and Providers 

– CSH and SABP 

 Workflow Optimisation: effectively diverting administrative work away 

from clinical staff and to the most appropriate resource 

 Automation of reporting, EMIS Search & Report, monitoring of LCSs. 

380. Impact / benefits: 

 Significant workforce productivity gains 

 More patient facing time for clinical staff 

 More accurate reporting of activity and contractual KPIs 

 Streamlined referral processes, reduced barriers to referral and quicker 

patient access to services 

Workforce 

381. Deliverables / service changes: 

 GP recruitment and retention programmes 

 ST3 retention programmes 

 Diversifying primary care workforce, bids for practice pharmacists, 

paramedics, ESPs, nursing specialists, physicians assistants 
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 Review of the medical model outside of hospital ensuring the GP workforce 

is not pulled in too many different directions; integrated working between 

services that require GP leadership 

382. Impact / benefits: 

 Reduced operational pressure on primary care services 

 Improved job satisfaction and retention rates of clinical staff in primary 

care 

 Improved recruitment and reduced vacancies 

 Greater capacity increasing patient access to services 

Education 

383. Deliverables / service changes: 

 Development of a comprehensive annual education curriculum based on 

training needs analysis and local data 

 Practice nurse and ancillary staff training 

 Primary and secondary care interface events across local practices and 

ASPH 

 GP Leadership Programme 

 

384. Impact / benefits: 

 Improved clinical outcomes 

 Greater capability to manage conditions in primary care  

 Reduced variation in outcomes and referral rates 

 Improved relationships between primary and secondary care 
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Networks / Cluster Development 

385. Deliverables / service changes: 

 Organisation of GP practices into clusters of 30-50k population 

 Protected time to develop business and clinical processes 

 Sharing of good practice across surgeries 

 More effective buddying to deliver clinical services and working at scale 

 Wrap other services and professionals around practice clusters 

 Reduced variation in clinical practice 

386. Impact / benefits: 

 Improved workforce productivity 

 Reduced clinical and activity variation 

 Standardised business processes and economies of scale 

 Improved working relationships between GP practices and between 

practice clusters and other services. 
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5.3 SURREY DOWNS CCG  

Vision and Values 

387. Our overall vision is to ensure local healthcare provision meets the needs of 

our patients, gives them the best chance of the best outcome when they are 

ill, and helps our communities to stay healthy and individuals to live healthy 

lives. 

388. This will be achieved by putting local doctors and other healthcare 

professionals, in charge of decisions about our NHS services, and by always 

taking into account the views of patients, the public and our partners. 

389. The NHS has a finite resource, and so we must work out how to design and 

commission services which meet the needs of our local population and how 

we can do more for less. 

390. This year we have re-visited, and updated, our values as an organisation, and 

these are shown below: 
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Financial Context and QIPP  

 

391. In 2018/19, the CCG is planning on the delivery of a £7.7 million deficit.  This 

is in line with the requirement to deliver a control total deficit of £12m across 

the Surrey Heartlands CCGs.   

392. Based on the national planning assumptions for inflation, efficiency and 

growth, and accounting for the delivery of the £7.7 million deficit, the CCG 

has a QIPP target of £13.5 million.   

393. The majority of the CCG QIPP programme (£13.5 million) is in relation to 

acute contracts with over £10 million of the total QIPP associated with 

schemes with the CCGs main acute providers.    

394. There are schemes outside of acute services totalling £2.8m which includes 

a programme of work for Medicines Management, Continuing Healthcare 

and corporate services. 

395. The CCG continues to scope new opportunities for efficiencies across the 

organisation and SHP wide in order to address the financial gap. 

396. Risk remains within the plan which is heavily reliant upon the delivery of an 

ambitious QIPP programme in 2018/19. 

Urgent Care  

397. The key principles under-pinning our urgent and integration commissioning 

intentions are as follows: 

 improved patient and service user experience 

 reduce duplication and improve efficiency  

 reduction and better management of costs  

 reduced need to enter long-term care services 

 reduction in hospital admission and re-admission 

 reduced need to remain in hospital for long spells 

398. Achieving the above is transformational and will take time. Focus, and 

lessons learnt in urgent care, will be applied through the Urgent Care 

Network and the A&E Delivery Boards of Sutton, Surrey and Sussex and 

Kingston as well as the local System Resilience Group (SRG) meetings. 
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Collaboration through Surrey Heartlands, and greater connection with 

localism, will further shape integration design and identify opportunities.  

399. Seven day working will be aligned to ‘The patient offer’ for 2020 highlighted 

in the Five Year Forward View and delivered through STP and A&E Delivery 

Boards.  

400. Commissioners and providers delivering integrated care, in a partnership 

approach, will be focused on admission prevention and information 

exchange for the benefit of patients, their carers and their families.   

401. We will continue to focus on the following areas: 

 Community service development: implementation of integrated teams 

supported and enabled by primary care and provider networks to improve 

whole system pathways 

 Effective use of identifying, and case managing patients, at high risk of 

admission through risk stratification systems 

 Continued development of a multi-disciplinary team approach, bringing 

services around the patient 

 Integration of the falls service and quality in care homes team into the 

integrated teams 

 Supporting the development of end to end pathways across providers 

 Reduced variation in unplanned admissions by using integrated care 

plans to support consistency of care across patient pathways. These 

plans will be developed and shared with patients and their carers;  

 Utilisation of joined up IT to improve consistency and integrated decision 

making  

 Areas identified by RightCare, including falls and respiratory.   
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A&E Delivery Board and SRG participation 

402. Surrey Downs CCG attends the Epsom and St Helier Trust Hospital A&E 

Delivery Board on a quarterly basis. GP Locality Chairs for Dorking and East 

Elmbridge attend the Surrey and Sussex Healthcare Trust (SASH) and 

Kingston A&E Delivery Boards, supported by CCG senior management 

where appropriate, on a monthly basis.  

403. Surrey Downs CCG has retained its local SRG to ensure robust localised 

commissioning and resilience for health and social care during periods of 

surge and demand. The board meets on a monthly basis. 

404. Looking ahead to 2018/19, our System Resilience Group is supporting the 

following initiatives:  

 Additional staffing at Epsom and St Helier trust 

 GP in A&E at Epsom Hospital  

 GP in A&E at East Surrey Hospital  

 Additional paediatric primary care clinics 

 Paramedic to support high users of emergency healthcare services and 

care homes across the CCG 

 Care home advice line, giving homes direct access to clinical advice from 

a GP out of hours and at weekends    

 Step down up / down bed with a focus on ‘home first’ 

 Adult social care re-ablement to support admission avoidance from 

community discharge  

 Additional clinical support to care homes  

 Extended access in primary care (8am to 8 pm Monday to Friday  and 

weekends) 
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Planned Care  

405. In 2017/18, Surrey Downs CCG have now commenced mobilisation of re-

designed services for the following services: 

 Dermatology, TeleDermoscopy for diagnostic uncertainty around skin lesions 

 Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD) 

 Advice & Guidance 

 Ophthalmology (PEARS & Glaucoma) 

 LOPRWAT (formerly PoLCE) 

 MSK (Hips and Knees) – linking with SHP 

 Community Cardiology Services – linking with SHP and proposed new 

pathways 

406. The CCG expects to review and redesign the following services in 2018/19, 

with some expansion on historic reviews, specifically, Dermatology and 

Ophthalmology.  

 Adult Hearing Services  

 Dermatology to include expansion of scope in Tele-Dermatology and 

exploration of pilot community clinic(s)(rashes) 

 Cancer Pathways 

 Ophthalmology (post cataract monitoring)  

 Gynaecology guidelines 

 SHP priorities – MSK and Cardiology 

 Diagnostic guidelines and Cancer 

 Referral Management Pathways (all providers) 

 Involvement and Development of Advice & Guidance across all localities 
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407. The CCG recognises MSK and Cardiology as priority workstreams for the 

2018/19 SHP and there is a clear mandate for this.  SD CCG will need to 

deliver in year local plans with in collaboration with Trusts, ensuring that the 

CCG is aligning it strategic goals towards STP in the medium to long term. 

408. In 2017/18 SD CCG started work to align with the Surrey Heartlands 

Partnership cancer programme through the following workstreams: 

 Introduce a new pathway for follow-up after bowel cancer treatment to 

reduce the requirement for appointments in secondary care. 

 Support the stratified open access follow up programme for Breast Cancer 

patients on yearly mammograms. 

 Implemented the transfer of stable Prostate Cancer patients two years 

post-treatment to Primary Care for further management of their symptoms, 

including Prostate Specific Antigen (PSA) checks, which detect the signs of 

Prostate Cancer.   

409. We will also align to the MSKSHP programme through the following 

workstreams: 

 Continue to extend the model of conservative management of joint pain 

presentations in the Epsom locality, to include the Dorking locality 

 Self-management plans with agreed pathways across SHP  

 Continuing to explore self-referral into Physiotherapy piloting in East 

Elmbridge 

 To continue to expand the single point of access Triage 

 The CCG is working collaboratively with the 3 GP localities and the SHP 

and have identified chest pain and heart failure pathways which are being 

piloted in the localities. The chest pain pathway will be piloted from 

November 2017 to May 2018 and will benefit patients by providing easy 

access and non-invasive, rapid diagnosis of their condition. The pilot will 

provide feedback to the SHP programme for roll out across Surrey 
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Heartlands in mid-2018/19. The heart failure pathway will benefit patients 

through early diagnosis and patient education to manage their condition 

locally. This pathway will be rolled out to all three localities. 

410. Other planned care workstreams include the introduction of community 

respiratory care clinics (linked to locality level integration models). 

e-Referrals and Referral Support Service (RSS) 

411. Our RSS was established in 2013. All GP practices are now engaged and a 

higher proportion are using the RSS. There has been an increase in the 

number of referrals year on year – with a 19% increase over the last year. 

412. We are working with our local providers towards the National CQUIN 2017/18 

to achieve 100% e-RS usage by April 2018. There are regular meetings with 

all our providers on a quarterly basis – in particularly, we are working closely, 

on a fortnightly basis, with our main local trust Epsom & St Helier. 

413. Though the CCG membership actively uses our RSS, where providers are not 

providing adequate e-referral support, referrals still may be booked at trusts 

using other methods such as phone, fax and e-mail.  Also, two-week urgent 

referrals are included in the e-referral assessment, which the RSS currently 

does not support.  Having reviewed the performance of neighbouring CCGs, a 

target of matching the best local CCG in the area (NHS Hounslow, which has 

a referral support service) was used. Our trajectory, which has been discussed 

at our Quality sub-committee, is shown below. 

 

 

 

 

 

Year Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Target 

17/18 31% 32% 33% 34% 35% 36% 37% 38% 39% 40% 41% 42% 80% 

18/19 43% 44% 45% 46% 47% 48% 49% 50% 51% 52% 53% 54% 100% 
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Transformation 

414. SD CCG anticipate major transformation in the following areas: 

Area Description 

Dermatology With the demand on Dermatology services rising year 

on year, the CCG will continue to roll out the success 

of TeleDermoscopy across all of its GP practices, with 

the goal of 21 practices using the service by April 

2018. Additionally, the development of community 

Nurse led clinics within each locality will be a priority 

for 2017/18.   

Adult Hearing Service In line with the NHSE Commissioning Framework, the 

CCG will bring local hearing services up to date and 

move towards a more outcome focused approach. 

This will involve creating increased access through 

the AQP market for non-complex adult hearing loss. 

Shared Decision Making – 

Elective Surgery 

 

The CCG will implement Shared Decision Making as 

part of a collaborative project in Surrey Heartlands, 

ensuring patients are more involved in making 

decisions about their own health and care. This will 

also be important to help reduce unwarranted clinical 

variation. The development of Patient Decision Aids 

to support the overall Shared Decision Making 

process will play an important part in facilitating 

patients making the right decision about their 

treatment. 

 

Primary Care  

Diabetes 

415. SD CCG is part of a Surrey Heartlands Diabetes Care Transformation 

Programme.  With the support of transformation monies, the CCG will look to 

improving the health of care for people with diabetes by improving access to 

Structured Education for both Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes, commit to working 
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with our primary care providers to improve quality of care to people with 

diabetes by having a structured on going educational programme for primary 

care professional staff which will all work towards ensuring a reduction in the 

variation and management of care for people with diabetes. 

416. SD CCG is committed to improving the quality of services to patients with 

diabetes with better outcomes managed in the primary care setting.  This will 

support managed care and lower mortality rates.   

417. SD CCG has increased the number of available places available for the 

Diabetes Prevention Programme for patients who are at risk of diabetes.   

418. SDCCG has implemented a new Primary Care Quality Standard which 

support the better outcome model and we have already seen an increase in 

uptake of patients being managed under the 8 clinical outcomes for diabetes 

care.  In setting up a PCQS measured on the 8 care clinical outcomes, SDGG 

will be able to measure the reduction in variation of management and care for 

people with diabetes. 

Primary Care working with Public Health 

419. Public Health is represented on our Clinical Cabinet, where recommendations 

on current commissioning are made, giving them direct input into 

commissioning decisions in priority areas such as health checks, sexual health 

services, immunisations and drugs and alcohol. 

Extended Access  

420. Providing additional access to primary care which includes 8am – 8pm service 

provision and additional capacity within core hours.   

421. At present, over 60% of the CCG’s population have access to 8am - 8pm 

primary care access both during the week and at the weekend.   

422. SD CCG will be working across Surrey Heartlands to commission extended 

access across Surrey Downs that will ensure 100% coverage across Surrey 

Heartlands.  The CCGs will be working with providers to ensure that there is 

additional capacity from 8-8 and at weekends.  The CCGs will be working with 
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those providers who already provide extended access to ensure that the 

additional capacity service provision will work together to avoid potential 

duplication of care.   

423. Winter Capacity Access: SD CCG are working with local primary care 

providers to plan and work towards the management of winter planning and 

ensuring extended access to primary care for patient in Surrey Downs.  This 

includes early planning to implement schemes of accessing primary care 

services over the winter period.  SD CCG will build on the success of previous 

schemes such as the provision of paediatric same day appointments in GP 

practices, GP support to nursing homes and additional primary care 

appointments to ensure capacity.  

Workforce  

424. Developing the future workforce model that centres on integrated ways of 

working to deliver new pathways and models of care. 

425. Working with GP Practices to achieve a baseline of information to assess 

workforce capacity and future modelling of the workforce which will  support 

different schemes that will ensure stability of primary care workforce. This will 

include ensuring structured training programmes for GPs and Nurses, 

Leadership Programme, GP Retention workshops and utilising different forms 

of transition support to increase workforce that will include Clinical 

Pharmacists and Paramedic Practitioners 

426. Development programme for GPs to ensure that clinicians can contribute 

effectively to deliver the place based systems of care.  SDCCG supported 

GPs and Practice Managers to attend the GP Improvement Leadership 

Programme 

427. Supporting practices on their workflow with a programme of support from 

NHSE and Digital systems to support practices in managing their 

administrative and clinical functions 

428. Successful applications in both the Dorking and Epsom localities for the 

Clinical Pharmacist pilot model which will see additional pharmacists working 
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directly in practices and support patients with their long term conditions in 

Dorking and Epsom 

429. The CCG have been successful in applying for support for recruiting overseas 

GPs as part the International GP Recruitment Programme.  We will be working 

with 4 practices across Surrey Downs to look to recruit an additional 11 GPs 

430. The CCG are setting up workshops with both GPs and Practice Managers to 

work up a programme of support for professional staff that will support 

retention of staff in Surrey Downs. 

Practice Infrastructure 

431. Minor improvement grants have been awarded to practices in Surrey Downs 

to support changes to premises infrastructure such as electronic doors. 

432. An application for Online Consultation has been submitted which will develop 

an online triage platform that allows patients to consult online with their GP 

and divert some patient demand into alternate healthcare environments.  This 

new type of appointment will support practices with an alternative provision of 

care and will reduce pressures on the current appointment types in use. 

433. Surrey Heartlands CCGs Primary Care teams have come together to 

implement the Releasing Time for Change Care Programme.  The forthcoming 

local programmes will be based around the implementation of one or two of 

the 10 High Impact Actions between groups of practices. The Programme 

potentially gives SD CCG access to the Productive General Practice (PGP) 

Programme, which is a a deeper dive into processes at a practice level and 

making changes to improve productivity.   

434. IDCR enables health and social care professionals to share and view records 

for the benefit of people of Surrey.  SD CCG is working to the national 

timeframe for the implementation of IDCR. 
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Care Redesign 

435. The CCG has allocated money for the training of Care Navigators, for 

reception and clinical staff to undertake active signposting, and will be 

providing training to support training to practices in active signposting. 

436. SD CCG is working with their local Boroughs and Councils to work towards a 

joined up approach for active signposting across both health and social care.  

This will include joint training and a signposting system that will support 

patients getting to the right services at the right form of referral. 
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5.4 SURREY COUNTY COUNCIL 

ADULT SOCIAL CARE 

Purpose 

437. Our vision is to promote people’s independence and wellbeing through 

personalised care and support and by working collaboratively with our 

partners to deliver better outcomes at less cost. 

438. Delivering this vision will mean people in Surrey: 

 Are supported to live well for longer in their local community with choice 

and control. 

 Know about and can access information and services to help prevent, 

reduce and delay the need for care and support. 

 Can prepare for an assessment of their care and support needs using our 

self-assessment tools. 

 Experience health and social care working together to meet their needs. 

 Feel safe and have a good experience when receiving care and support. 

 And young people are supported to move into adulthood, building on their 

strengths and aspirations. 

Our Challenges and Opportunities 

439. Challenges:  Continued reductions in local government funding means we are 

having to target available resources upon those with eligible needs.  An 

ageing population, an increasing number of people with dementia and growing 

numbers of young people moving into adulthood with special educational 

needs and learning disabilities.  An increasingly fragile care market with 

workforce pressures.  Radical changes in national policy including embedding 

Care Act responsibilities, welfare reform and the National Living Wage.  

440. Opportunities: Collaborating with partners to deliver local integrated 

community-based health and social care. Using technology to enable new and 

creative models of delivery.  Encouraging people to build networks of support 
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amongst their family, friends and communities.  Developing a range of flexible 

accommodation with care and support.  Growing a sustainable workforce.  

Realising the opportunities created by the Sustainability and Transformation 

Partnerships and devolution in Surrey Heartlands. 

Our Key Actions  

441.  We will prioritise six actions for 2018/19 to support achievement of the 

Council’s corporate strategy goals of wellbeing, economic prosperity and 

resident experience:  

 Partnership and integration: working together with our partners to make 

the best use of available resources to meet the needs of residents within 

our local communities. 

 Sustainable accommodation: developing a range of flexible and 

financially sustainable accommodation with care and support that will 

enable adults to live and age well in Surrey. 

 Communities and prevention: encouraging the development of services 

that promote independence, employment, health and wellbeing and help 

to manage increasing demand for services. 

 Technology and innovation: using technology to promote independence, 

health and wellbeing, and manage increasing demand by driving 

proportionate practice. 

 Our people: developing a sustainable, competent and diverse workforce 

who are valued and have the right skills to deliver quality, statutory 

services for Surrey residents. 

 Safeguarding adults: recognising and responding when adults with care 

and support needs are experiencing, or are at risk of, abuse or neglect. 
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CHILDREN AND FAMILIES 

Our Purpose 

442. Our purpose is to work with partners to ensure that children and young people 

will be happy, healthy, safe and confident in their future.   

443. This means:  

 children and young people are safe from harm and danger 

 children and young people have good health and wellbeing 

 children and young people achieve their potential 

 children and young people in our care will feel safe and confident about 

their future, and grow up with the same opportunities as their peer 

Our Challenges and Opportunities 

444. We are making improvements to our safeguarding services and services for 

children with special educational needs and disabilities in order to embed 

practice that is consistent, safe and effective.  

445. Demographic and social changes continue to increase demands for services 

for children and young people.  In particular, there are growing needs for 

targeted and specialist services - such as those for Looked After Children, 

Unaccompanied Asylum Seeking Children, and children with special 

educational needs and disabilities. 

446. In addition, legislative and national policy changes and decisions are also 

heightening demands and requirements for services and changing the 

landscape in which we operate - for example, in education we are in transition 

to a sustainable schools-led system. 

447. This is all against a backdrop of financial pressures and reducing budgets 

across the public sector. 

Key Actions 

448. Working in partnership we will:  

 Improve our safeguarding practice so that children are safe, seen and 

heard  

 Prevent problems escalating by ensuring children, young people and 

families needing extra help receive timely, preventative support 

 Deliver inclusive provision in Surrey that meets the education, health and 

care needs of children with special educational needs and disabilities 
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 Develop a positive experience of special educational needs and disabilities 

services and support for children, young people and families 

 Champion the educational achievement, progress and engagement of 

vulnerable children and young people  

 Deliver the savings and manage service pressures as set out in the 

Medium-Term Financial Plan to ensure a balanced budget is sustained 
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PUBLIC HEALTH 

Our Purpose 

449. Our purpose is to improve and protect the health of people living and working 

in Surrey. We work closely with partner organisations to understand and 

address the wider issues that influence people’s health locally and: 

 provide public health information and understanding to enable decisions 

that are based on people’s need and what is effective. 

 commission services that support people to make positive changes to 

their health that are relevant throughout their life. 

 work with partners to protect Surrey residents from communicable 

diseases and environmental hazards. 

Our Challenges and Opportunities 

450. This year we will continue to align with the three Sustainability Transformation 

Partnerships (STP) alongside the local health and social care integration 

programme. The opportunities presented by devolution of public health 

responsibilities will also be developed while continuing to provide existing 

services and support across the county.  

451. The continued need to identify further efficiencies and savings continues to 

present challenges within a reduced capacity and the need to further prioritise 

the overall work programme. We will however continue to maintain a focus on 

those experiencing the poorest health outcomes through the services we 

commission, our work with local partners, and engagement with the surrey 

and departmental equality groups. This also requires continued effort to 

minimise the impact of service changes and budget reductions upon the most 

vulnerable persons who use our services.   
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Our Key Actions  

452. We will prioritise the following five actions for 2018-19 to support achievement 

of the Council’s corporate strategy goals of Wellbeing, Economic prosperity 

and Resident experience:  

 Embed the new integrated service models for sexual health, substance 

misuse and 0-19s public health services 

 Support local CCGs and partner organisations through providing intelligence 

and evidence to inform the cost-effectiveness of commissioning decisions 

and wider programme planning. 

 Take action to address health inequalities and wider determinants of health 

by reducing the impact of environmental factors on health such as air quality 

and the built environment 

 Continue to work with the Surrey CCGs and colleagues in Adult Social Care 

and Children, Schools and Families in the design of joint commissioning 

processes, including the STP mandate and the development of Family Hubs. 

 Provide specialist support to the wider health and social care system to 

embed a preventative approach, particularly inputting into social prescribing; 

disease case finding in primary care and the making every adult matter 

(MEAM) multiple needs programme. 
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PART 6: ENABLERS 

Contracting Framework for New Models of Care  

  

453. Surrey Heartlands will be working with partners in the forthcoming years to 

agree the best approach in implementing the new models of care which are: 

 ACS -  an evolved version of an STP, in which healthcare commissioners 

and providers, in partnership with Surrey County Council, take explicit 

collective responsibility for resources and population health  

 Multispecialty Community Provider (MCP)  

 Primary and Accountable Care System (ACS) Frameworks 

454. The CCGs aim to continue to develop new and innovative contracting and 

pricing mechanisms that will incentivise better outcomes for patients, a fair 

deal for providers and will represent value for money for commissioners. 

455. Contracts have been agreed with Acute, Mental Health and Ambulance 

providers for two years from 2017 -2019 with key principles to: 

 Start with a ‘real’ baseline.  

 Focus on system control total vs. individual organisational control totals.  

 Place based approach to planning both for CCG commissioned services 

and specialised commissioning.  

 Marginal rate payment mechanisms aligned across the footprint. 

 Collective approach to risk share.  

 Open book approach to planning.  

 Single version of activity.  

 Single version of efficiency – QIPP/CIP becomes a single plan.  
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 Single control mechanism on investments and income generating business 

cases. 

 Review Activity Planning Assumptions (APAs) to support system redesign.  

 Local Incentives. 

 No acquisitive strategies between providers in the footprint; actively pursue 

repatriation of spend going outside (CCG and NHS England). 

Procurement  

456. The procurement schedule for 2018/19 follows: 

CCG Procurement Description 

Guildford & 

Waverley; North 

West Surrey; Surrey 

Downs; and East 

Surrey  

Integrated Urgent 

Care Service 

The new service will be commissioned 

incorporating the NHSE service 

specification and latest released 

guidance.  The new contract will go live 

on 1 April 2019 and will include a clinical 

assessment service along with the face 

to face treatment provision during the 

evening and weekends. 

Guildford & 

Waverley; North 

West Surrey; Surrey 

Downs; East Surrey; 

and Surrey Heath 

Wheelchair 

Services 

Intention is to commission a new Surrey-

wide community wheelchair service from 

April 2019.  The CCGs intend to procure 

Surrey-wide Wheelchair and Seating 

services incorporating the specialist 

provisions in line with the need to 

integrate NHSE Specialised 

Commissioning provisions to deliver 

appropriate and effective local placed 

based solutions. Procurement is 

expected to commence in early 2018 

Guildford & Waverley 

 

Adult Community 

Services 

Delivery of adult community services 

from April 2018. 
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CCG Procurement Description 

Surrey Downs Adult Community 

Services 

Delivery of adult community services 

from October 2018.  

Surrey Downs  Adult Hearing 

Services 

The CCG is aligning its local services 

with the NHS England commissioning 

framework, ensuring a move towards a 

more outcome based approach to 

commissioning adult hearing services. 

This will mean re-procurement of 

incumbent AQP provision of community 

direct access and self-referral services 

for people with simple, non-complex 

hearing loss from May 2018. 

Surrey Downs  Community 

cardiology 

Delivery of community based ECGs; 

revised pathways including diagnostics 

for chest pain and heart failure in 

2018/19. 

Surrey Downs  Community X-ray Community X-Ray service for Dorking 

locality ends in 2018.  The CCG intends 

to review current arrangements with an 

option to re-procure services in 2018/19 

and consider any impact across the 

STP. 

Surrey Downs  Elective activity - 

Independent 

Sector Contracts - 

Commissioning 

for value 

Current independent sector AQP 

contracts end in 2018. The CCG will re-

procure elective activity services 

currently provided by our independent 

sector providers, including the 

consideration of new pathways and 

allowing for local variation.  

Surrey Downs Musculoskeletal 

care (MSK) and 

The CCG is currently working up a 

business case with options that are 
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CCG Procurement Description 

Clinical 

Assessment 

Treatment 

Service (Surrey 

Downs CCG) 

aligned to the Surrey Heartlands MSK 

pathways. The timing of procurement 

will need to align with the ending of the 

CCG’s Clinical Assessment Treatment 

Service pilot in October 2018. 

 

CQUIN  

457. CQUINs will cover the next two financial years, 2017-19. It is the CCGs’ aim 

that use of incentives will strengthen system wide service transformation for 

citizens, enabling mobilisation of strategic change and quality improvements to 

be realised.  

458.  It is anticipated that CQUINs will be designed to support system wide 

strategic transformation as described in the Sustainability and Transformation 

Plan. The CCG anticipates it is likely to consider development of local CQUINs 

supporting new models of urgent and emergency care, primary care access to 

secondary care advice and guidance, improved cancer pathways, workforce 

health and wellbeing programmes, and strategic clinical pathways which 

complement the national CQUIN14. Development of schemes will be jointly 

designed and there is scope for cross organisational delivery. 

459. The CCGs developed Quality Premiums in line with its CQUIN to enable 

cohesive system wide service transformation, supportive of the national 

direction. They are clinically and managerially led and are seen as key 

enablers to facilitate the delivery of National Targets.  

Digital Programmes 

Vision and Objectives 

460. Surrey Heartlands utilises digital technologies as an enabler to complement 

existing practices of physical, social and mental health care delivery. We 

embrace open innovation methodologies and define new ways of delivering 
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services by using and developing technologies that are appropriate to need. 

Digital technologies coupled with experience based co-design enables the 

population of Surrey to meaningfully engage with our solutions as we promote 

greater autonomy empowering people to take responsibility for their own 

wellbeing. 

461. Our vision to deliver the FYFV is through provision of: The Right Information - 

Available at the Right Place - For the Right Person - To make the Right 

Decisions - At the Right Time - Always. 

462. Our Local Digital Roadmap is contained in the SH Digital work stream and is 

fully aligned with the SH Academy and clinical work streams, of which the 

priorities are: Urgent and Emergency Care, Cancer, Mental Health.  

463.  The objectives of the Digital work stream are:  
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Digitisation 

Digitisation goals 

Ensure of our providers have compliant systems meeting standards set by NHSE 

and NHS Digital, systems which meet strategic framework needs set out by NHS 

Digital. Evolve our Digital Maturity while exploring alternative funding sources and 

partnering opportunities 

Digitisation approach 

Digital technologies are restructuring how non-digital care services are being 

delivered and require new ways of producing these services, new ways of 

organising work and new job definitions. This innovation needs a firm foundation 

on which to build on new ideas and we are developing the digital capabilities of our 

health and care providers to exploit the capabilities of these technologies. We are: 

 Developing a system-wide architecture blueprint to build and evolve a resilient 

and shared infrastructure adopting national standards for communications, 

networking and security.   

 Exploiting the EMIS product set as our preferred GP clinical system. 

 Pursuing an incremental build approach matched to funding. 

 Exploring alternative funding sources and partnering opportunities. 

 

Digitisation projects Key dates 

HSCN compliant network to replace N3/COIN Oct 2017 – Jul 

2018 

Primary care estate refresh Jun 2018 

Baseline digital audit Mar 2018 

Asset rationalisation roadmap Sep 2018 

CareCert security adoption Jun 2018 

Digital maturity assessment consolidation Feb 2018 

Patient Administration System roadmap Oct 2018 

Online appointment booking/ repeat prescriptions Jun 2018 (50%) 

Electronic prescribing (EPS R2) Live 

Electronic transfers of care (ereferral) Sep 2018 

GPSoC enablement (Our strategy is based around EMIS) Live 

GP initiated automated test requests and results Live 
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Digitisation projects Key dates 

Remote correspondence (Our strategy is based around 

DOCMAN) 

Live and ongoing 

Federated GP WiFi April 2018 

Health & Care professional roaming Dec 2018 

Mobile working for GPs Sep 2018 

Federated primary care hubs (locality hubs, MDT’s, WIC’s, 

UTC’s) 

Live and ongoing 

Risk stratification pilot Sep 2018 

 

Digitisation benefits 

 Leverages existing investments: our partners have a diverse range of systems 

installed in their environments. The move to new platforms needs to be 

gradual and evolutionary. 

 Reduces operational cost e.g. reduced travel via enhanced tele- and video 

conferencing.   

 Improved operational efficiencies and frictionless transactions between 

providers 

 Enables “best-of-breed” deployment 

 GPs and carers able to securely operate local clinical systems at point of care 

delivery. 

 Primary care providers can operate securely from all locations. 

 Data is secure at rest and in motion and conforms to the prevailing IG toolkit 

requirements. 

 Staff can roam between health and care facilities and access their home 

systems. 
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Interoperability 

Interoperability goals 

Integrating health and care systems across all partner organisations and providers 

as well as between individual GP Practices. 

Interoperability approach 

To support reconfiguration of our clinical pathways there is a need to make data 

flow frictionless across departmental and organisational barriers to the point where 

it is used to deliver care in the most effective way. We also need to join up 

touchpoints that run in parallel (within a care episode) and in sequence (between 

care episodes).  

 

To enable interoperability our approach is twofold. In the medium/long term we will 

converge on a common set of clinical platforms across all of our Providers where it 

is economical to do so. This approach has already been adopted for GP clinical 

systems where, with a few exceptions, we have standardised on the EMIS web 

and Docman platforms. Our community service providers are also moving towards 

EMIS community platforms.  Both secondary care and mental health providers in 

our eco system are still in their infancy in developing converged strategies for 

deploying an electronic patient record. 

 

Furthermore, we are deploying the Surrey Care Record based on the ‘Patient 

Knows Best’ application and our integration platform. This solution extracts patient 

data from a variety of GP, Primary care, Acute and Mental Health systems making 

it available in all health and care settings where appropriate and with secure role 

based access to consented data. Direct data use will improve the quality of care 

delivered, reduce care variability and reduce waste such as multiple keying of 

patient data, duplicating tests and not prescribing unnecessary medications.  

Indirect data use will inform planning, commissioning and monitoring of service 

changes. 

 

Interoperability projects Key dates 

Integration architecture (primary care focused – integration 

engine and data warehouse) 

Mar 2018 
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Interoperability projects Key dates 

ITK messaging standards adoption (CDA, HL7, FIHR) Jun 2018 

Strategic roadmap for integration/interoperability – including 

secondary care electronic health record (discovery) 

Jun 2018 

Consent principles agreed for direct care Feb 2018 

Child Protection Information System Feb 2018 

GDPR compliance (discovery) Apr 2018 

Data controller – data sharing agreements for direct care Jun 2018 

SCR engagement programme – professionals, patients, 3rd 

sector 

Jun 2018 

Integrated Digital Care Record (Surrey care Record - SCR) 

Ph1 

Jun 2018 

Professional portal accessing the SCR Jun 2018 

Increasing uptake of electronic transactions across 

organisation boundaries such as referrals and discharge 

letters (UCDP) 

Ongoing 2018 

Reducing DNAs through text messaging (MJog) Ongoing 2018 

GPSoC viewer in community pharmacy Dec 2018 

Clinical correspondence (Docman) Live and ongoing 

Integration platform Oct 2018 

GP2GP enabled NHSMail2 (secure email) Oct 2018 

Standard care plans agreed across region Mar 2018 

Deployment of standardised care plan (discovery) Dec 2018 and 

ongoing 

Enhanced business analytics through linked data sets 

(SCALE) ph1  

Jun 2018 

Enhanced business analytics through linked data sets 

(SCALE) ph2  

Dec 2018 

Integrated Digital Care Record (Surrey care Record - SCR) 

Ph2 

Dec 2018 

Patient portal accessing SCR Dec 2018 
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Interoperability benefits 

 Delivery of the GP Five Year Forward View technology components. 

 Reduction in complexity and cost. 

 Improved patient outcomes, measured by reduced length of hospital stay, 

readmission rates and other key metrics. 

 Safer, healthier, green environments and medical workplaces that help attract 

world-class medical talent. 

 Standardised and more efficient care pathways across the footprint. 

 Improved clinical diagnosis, safety and patient and staff experience. 

 Reduced variation in quality of patient care delivered. 

 Electronic data transfer between GPs and providers such as acute and 

community hospitals. 

 Quicker and more efficient communication between care organisations.  

 Reduced administration burden and improved efficiency for GPs and practice 

managers. 

 Improved consumer service and patient satisfaction. 

 Decreased documentation and administration effort, while increasing staff 

satisfaction. 

 Broad improvements in healthcare access, quality, safety and sustainability. 
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Accessibility 

Accessibility goals 

Increase adoption and change management aspects of Digital Maturity to support 

all SHP organisations to be paperless at the point of care. 

Accessibility approach 

Once there is a common curated repository of integrated patient data it needs to be made 

available to deliver improved direct and indirect care. However, personal data must only 

be available to users with a legitimate need to access that data and 

pseudonymised/anonymised where personal data is not required e.g. for research and 

population cohort analysis.   

Direct care use of patient data will be provided through role-based access via portals 

targeted at specific groups. We will deliver a professional portal where health and care 

professionals can efficiently access patient data and a patient portal where patients can 

self-manage their own care and data. Additionally, a single-point-of-access Directory of 

Services will be delivered signposting services, promoting self-help and well-being and 

deliver online consultations in-line with NHSE Urgent and Emergency Care directives. 

Indirect or secondary use of patient data will also be provided through role-based access 

to pseudonymised/anonymised/aggregated data augmented with additional linked data 

sets sourced separately.  Common tools will be provided across the health and care 

system to analyse the data ranging from basic tools such as spreadsheets, to intermediate 

tools such PowerBI and SQL, through to advanced risk stratification tools based on 

artificial intelligence (e.g. neural networks) and machine learning (e.g. k-means clustering) 

tools. These analytical tools will be complemented by easy to use, simple but powerful 

visualisation capabilities expediting rapid interpretation of the underlying analysis. 

CCGs will work with providers to smooth the transition from email submission of SLAM 

data towards submission to the new NHS Digital Data Landing Portal (DLP). The new 

portal methodology is more secure and NHS Digital’s expectation is that all providers will 

move to using the new portal. 

SH is also developing several advanced uses of digital technologies exploiting the Internet 

of Things in our TIHM and TECs programmes focused initially on early stage dementia 

and the frail elderly. These programmes will be scaled up once the clinical and 

economic benefits have been fully articulated. 
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Accessibility projects Key dates 

Directory of Services Oct 2018 

111 Online Dec 2018 

EConsultation Dec 2018 

Skype for Business Sep 2018 

Patient portal accessing SCR (discovery) Jun 2018 

Collaboration platform (NHSE platform) Apr 2018 

Digital innovation forum Apr 2018 

Expo Mar 2018 

Telecare (personal alarms e.g. falls) Live and ongoing 

Telehealth (remote monitoring of vital signs) Live and ongoing 

Technology Integrated Health Management (THIM) Live and ongoing 

Wearables Live and ongoing 

Self care apps (via NHS Online and local platforms) Live and ongoing 

Transition to Digital Data Landing Portal (DLP) Dec 2018 

 

Accessibility benefits: Care professionals / Care provider organisations 

 Improved clinical decision quality as all relevant information is available. 

 Reduced variation in quality of delivered care.  

 Reduced care costs by: avoiding repeat tests and unnecessary treatment; 

more effective use of out-of-hospital care packages, reducing pressure on 

emergency care; shorter hospital stays through multi-agency discharge 

planning; more effective medication reconciliation. 

 Better integrated care by sharing data for handovers and MDTs; and enabling 

new models for delivering integrated care.  

 Improved monitoring of patient movement and disease management.  

 Access to robust care information to analyse and plan future care. 

 Targeted interventions to vulnerable groups and individuals. 

 Improved Citizen Safety, well-being and experience. 

 Reduced demand on the health and care system through prevention. 

 Rapid evaluation of innovation to either expand at scale or cease. 

 Reduced duplication of work in the health and care system. 
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Accessibility benefits: Care professionals / Care provider organisations 

 Increased utilisation of national system capabilities. 

Accessibility benefits: SABP / Technology Integrated Health Management 

 Enhance quality of life of patients with dementia and their carers. 

 Improve patient outcomes enabling them to stay at home longer reducing 

hospital bed days. 

 Test interoperable combinations of devices using open APIs and ‘Middleware’ 

with the ability to scale nationally and internationally, creating a connected 

system with the ability to be applied to other use cases. 

 Develop personalised and targeted care by using machine learning methods 

to predict risks and decline in health status. 

 Drive change in workforce practice and cascade learning into dementia care 

pathways. 

 Deliver improved care and better value for the health and care economy. 

Accessibility benefits: Technology Enables Care Services (TECS) 

 Primary prevention programmes focussed on major causes of ill-health 

strengthened by helping local citizens find and use on-line resources (apps) 

which improve health behaviours. 

 Carers supported in their caring role through use of digital technology. 

 Citizens enabled to remain independent and in their own homes for longer 

through supportive digital technology. 

 Complications/worsening of long-term physical and mental health conditions 

prevented or delayed through digital support for patient self-care. 

 Standardised care pathways across the footprint. 

 Improved consumer service and patient satisfaction. 

 Decreased documentation and administration effort, increased staff 

satisfaction. 

 Broad improvements in healthcare access, quality, safety and sustainability. 
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Surrey Heartlands Partnership Estates Programme  

464. The SHP vision is to establish an integrated estates strategy and master plan 

that enables the Surrey Heartlands clinical strategy and which is fully planned 

and coordinated through the partnership: 

 We will take an outcomes focussed approach to managing the Surrey 

Heartlands estate; 

 The Surrey Heartlands estate will be planned as an integrated entity, with 

all estates decisions taken to align with the future priorities of the footprint; 

 Capital will be recycled within the footprint and focussed on areas of 

Surrey Heartlands priority. 

We will have a multi-purpose and flexible estate which is both modern and fit 

for purpose for providing healthcare in the 21st century.  An extended aim is 

to link this back to the wider government One Public Estate initiative across 

the whole of the Public Sector. 

465. Key projects for 2018/19 are : 

 Map and analyse the current Surrey Heartlands Estate 

 Identify and progress opportunities for Estate rationalisation using a place-

based approach 

 Produce Surrey Heartlands Estates Strategy and integrated plan 

understanding current projects across the partnership 

 Agree with Department of Health and Social Care opportunities for local 

Estates management and decision making including the reinvestment of 

capital receipts through Surrey Heartland’s devolution arrangements 

 Understand and enable the estate requirements of Surrey Heartlands clinical 

strategies and service plans 

 Establish a SHP Estates Board, responsible to the CCG Joint Executive and 

SHP Transformation Boards, to oversee the coordination of estates planning 

and make recommendations for future estates investment.  Historically 
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individual Provider and CCG estates have been managed in isolation with 

little co-operation or co-ordination on their use, their potential for 

development, or disposal.  CCGs do not directly manage nor own the NHS 

estate: NHS Trusts retain control of their respective holdings. The 

Community healthcare assets were transferred to NHS Property Services Ltd 

in 2013, a company owned by the Secretary of State for Health; and the 

Primary Care (General Practice) estate is either owned or leased by our 

GPs.   

466. In terms of the Community estate local CCGs are held as the ‘funder of last 

resort’ by NHSE and are financially responsible for most voids and subsidies. 

Much of the community estate requires significant investment to make it 

suitable to support new and evolving models of care.    

467. Therefore, 2018/19 will be a pivotal year for the CCGs within SHP to develop 

an Estates Strategy and an initial investment plan to support the emerging 

Clinical strategies (eg, Out of Hospital and GP Forward View) to inform future 

decisions on where to invest in the local Health and Social Care estate.   

Communication and Engagement 

468. Following the engagement on the joint commissioning intentions for 2018/19, 

Surrey Heartlands CCGs and Surrey County Council are committed to 

incorporating feedback received as part of programme implementation, 

working closely with providers. The final Engagement Outcome Report and 

Commissioner Responses will be published in May 2018 on the ‘Surrey Says’ 

portal and the CCGs’ three websites.  

469. The following mechanisms will underpin a refresh of patient and public 

involvement and communication strategies across the three CCGs in 2018/19: 

 Patient and Public Engagement (PPE) stakeholders groups/forums (regular 

meetings of key stakeholders).  Terms of Reference for these will be 

aligned across the three CCGs. 

 Patient Participation Group (PPG) Chairs. Network meetings of PPG chairs 

will be supported across the three CCGs. 
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 Local and social media. 

 Equality analysis incorporated into the PMO approach. 

 Co-design events in early stages of programme development. 

 Public consultation where needed, in liaison with Adult and Health Select 

Committee. 

 Implementing the NHS England Community Engagement Indicator 

recommendations including holding providers to account for involving 

patients and carers in their work. 

 Establishing patient reference/advisory groups for key programmes, involving 

patients in decision-making. 

 Incorporating the advantages of the citizen panel and citizen ambassadors in 

the Surrey Heartlands Health & Care Partnership.   

 

Medicines Optimisation  

1. The CCG medicines management teams work collaboratively and with 

colleagues in local provider trusts and neighbouring CCGs to develop an 

integrated approach to medicines optimisation. This supports cost-effective 

prescribing and helps patients to manage their medicines better. 

2. How we will improve outcomes and experience for patients: 

 Medication reviews: We will continue to work with prescribers to further 

develop the effectiveness of medication reviews and systematic support to 

improve safety, compliance and reduce wastage with a particular focus on 

reducing poly-pharmacy in frail and elderly patients.  

 Atrial fibrillation: We will work with GP practices and local Trusts to ensure 

high risk patients with atrial fibrillation are appropriately anti-coagulated 

using the most cost effective anti-coagulant in line with agreed pathways.   
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 Medication Safety: Supporting improvements in the quality and safety of 

prescribing by increased reporting and learning from medicines related 

incidents in primary care, and linking with Medicines Safety Officers in 

provider organisations. 

 Antibiotic Stewardship: Continuing to implement improvements in 

prescribing and support initiatives that reduce the risk of antimicrobial 

resistance. 

 Medicines optimisation: Continued support for GP practices to optimise 

prescribing in patients with long term conditions 

 Optimising Oral Nutritional Supplementation (ONS) in Primary Care: 

Supporting primary care prescribers in the review of patients on ONS.  

 Continence and stoma appliances: Our teams will work with providers and 

prescribers to optimise the use of these appliances. 

 GP practice prescribing systems and processes: Supporting GP practices 

to develop safer more efficient systems and processes for managing 

medicines ordering, prescribing, and medicines reconciliation when patients 

are discharged from hospital.  

3. Supporting national initiatives and delivering value for money: 

 Implementation of NICE Technology Appraisals: We will continue to work 

with the clinical networks that have been established with specialists from 

Trusts in Surrey to implement recommendations from NICE in relation to 

medicines.  We will ensure any continuation criteria specified by NICE are 

put in place (facilitated by Blueteq software) ensuring patients’ medicines 

are appropriately reviewed and discontinued when risks outweigh the 

potential benefits. 

 Carter Review recommendations: Support implementation of the 

recommendations within the Carter review to minimise unwarranted 

variation in quality of pharmaceutical care or medicines use in provider 

trusts. 
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 Uptake of biosimilar medicines: Following successful introduction of the first 

biosimilars in the last two years we will continue to ensure timely uptake of 

biosimilars (in particular adalimumab in 2018) within Acute Trusts.  

 Medicines which should not routinely be prescribed in primary care: We will 

work collaboratively to support the implementation of the recommendations 

made by NHSE around medicines which should not routinely be prescribed 

in primary care’.  

 Reducing prescribing of over-the-counter medicines for 33 minor, short-

term health concerns, as well as vitamins and probiotics: Following the 

publication of guidance following the national consultation, we will work 

collaboratively to support the implementation of any recommendations 

made by NHSE. 

 Insulin pumps and consumables: Collaboration with providers and 

suppliers to investigate routes with which to gain control of rising spend. 

 Appropriate administration of medication in community: Work with Local 

Authority colleagues, community pharmacy and providers to ensure supply 

is in line with latest guidance from NICE and the Royal Pharmaceutical 

Society.  

 GP Forward View and Pharmacist Integration Fund: We will work with 

primary care to realise the implementation of Clinical Pharmacists in GP 

practices and the development of care home services through the 

pharmacy integration for care homes programme 

 

4. Enabling activities: 

 E-prescribing: Encouraging the development of implementation plans for 

e-prescribing in all our local providers. 

 Implementation of the Prescribing Clinical Network (PCN) review 

recommendations: A review of the PCN completed in June 2017 revealed 

a number of actions are now required to enable the Network to run more 

effectively. This will include closer integration of evidence review 

processes in primary / secondary organisations and regional medicines 

optimisation committees. 
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 Improved communication: Work is underway across Surrey Heartlands 

Partnership to improve communication between secondary care and 

community pharmacies on discharge to enable safe transfer of information 

about patient medication at admission and discharge.  This will increase 

patient safety and reduce errors as the community pharmacist will be in a 

position to check the medicines used after discharge are in line with those 

they were discharged on.  The community pharmacist will be able to 

provide information and support to patients on any new medicines or 

changes made. 

We will also work with providers to review their outpatient clinic letters 

following release of the new outpatient letter standards published by the 

Professional Record Standards Body (PRSB) for health and social care. 

 Repeat dispensing scheme: We will continue to work with local hospitals 

to implement a Trust repeat dispensing scheme.  This will enable 

specialist medicines to be properly managed by expert teams. 

 Community pharmacy: With the emphasis on primary prevention, 

promotion of wellbeing, self-management, immunisation and screening, 

we will strengthen our links between the CCGs and our community 

pharmacy colleagues to support provision of preventative health care and 

care closer to home 

 Appropriate administration of medication in community: Work with Local 

Authority colleagues, community pharmacy and providers to ensure 

supply is in line with latest guidance from NICE and the Royal 

Pharmaceutical Society.  

 Prescribing Advisory Database (PAD): The team will continue to manage 

the PAD content and its delivery of prescribing information and advice to 

our prescribers and other health care professionals across the local health 

economy to support safe and appropriate prescribing. Having undertaken 

a user-survey and a successful bid for funding, the Medicines 

Management Team will be managing a programme of improvements to the 

existing PAD. These improvements will deliver enhanced search and 

filtering functionality and access to PAD via an App. 
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5. Individual CCG initiatives: 

 Joint Formulary: Guildford & Waverley CCG will implement a joint 

formulary with the Royal Surrey County Hospital.  

Workforce 

6. Ensuring that there is a sufficient and capable workforce to support the 

delivery of effective and sustainable services is critical. Commissioning of 

services includes recognising the requirement to ensure that services are 

delivered with suitable staffing levels and that staff have the skills and training 

to deliver health and care in accordance with appropriate professional 

standards.   

7. National workforce issues are evident in Surrey Heartlands but we have 

additional unique challenges:  

 The cost of living, especially housing and the London “halo” effect, drawing 

workforce away  

 Insufficient workforce, spread too thinly across duplicative services in 

multiple organisations creating quality and safety risk and premium cost 

vacancies  

 Slow to respond to social change and workforce needs 

8. We believe that the best way to tackle these issues is by continuing to work 

together across health and social care, including exploiting the opportunities 

from devolution. 

 Build on existing strengths and projects; workforce diversity, examples of 

integrated cross-agency teams and working, commitment to change, 

academic institutions and collaborations, innovation & test beds  

 Through Surrey Heartlands Partnership the local acute Trusts and the 

University of Surrey have developed a Medical School proposal over the 

last 12-18 months. The Medical school would build on the strong track 

record of health education locally with a leading nursing school and 
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physicians associates programme and will help us to attract and retain staff 

in the traditionally harder to fill roles  

 Broaden existing apprenticeships opportunities to support poor recruitment 

and build locality loyalty  

 Design and build multi-professional, multi-agency and skill mixed primary 

care teams  

 Utilise Carter “philosophy” to ensure every contact counts and adds value 

through high productivity and purposeful practice interventions. 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS, ACRONYMS & 

ABBREVIATIONS  
Term Definition 

A&E Accident and Emergency 

AQP Any Qualifying Provider 

BCF Better Care Fund 

BEN Behavioural, Emotional and Neurodevelopmental 

CAMHS Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services 

CHC Continuing Healthcare 

COIN Community of Interests Network 

COPD Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 

CQUIN Commissioning for Quality and Innovation 

CSU Commissioning Support Unit 

e-RS Electronic Referral System 

ES  East Surrey CCG 

FYFW Five Year Forward View 

G&W Guildford and Waverley CCG 

GPFV General Practice Forward View 

IAPT Improving Access to Psychological Therapies 

KMSS Kent, Medway, Surrey and Sussex 

KPI Key Performance Indicator 

LCS  Locally Commissioned Service 

LOS Length of Stay 

LTS Locality Transformation Scheme 

MDT Multi-Disciplinary Team 

MSK Musculoskeletal 

NICE National Institute for Health and Care Excellence 

NICE TA National Institute for Health and Care Excellence Technical Advice 

NWS CCG North West Surrey Clinical Commissioning Group 

PbR Payment by Results 

PCN Prescribing Clinical Network 

PHB Personal Health Budget 

PSF Provider Sustainability Funding 

RSS Referral Support Service 

SABP Surrey and Borders Partnership NHS Foundation Trust  

SCAS South Central Ambulance Service 

SCC Surrey County Council 

SD Surrey Downs CCG 

SECAmb South East Coast Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust  

SH Surrey Heartlands 

SLA Service Level Agreement 

SOG Strategic Operational Group 

STP Sustainability and Transformation Plans 

VCF Voluntary, Community and Faith 

 


